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MCC Holds 
Courses On 
Model Cities

The directors of the 27 Hart
ford Model Cities Projects are 
attend ing a m anagem ent 
t r a in in g  p r o g r a m  at 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m u n ity  
College (MCC). The program 
began on Tuesday, April 3, and 
will continue on Tue^ays each 
week through May 22. The 
M o d e l C it ie s  T ra in in g  
institute, with headquarters at 
the college, is acting as host.

The management program 
was conceived by the Model 
Cities Training Institute, itself 
a m odel cities project, in 
response to interest in manage
ment training that had been 
expressed by the project direc
tors. The course is intended to 
improve the effectiveness of 
the model cities program by in
creasing the effectiveness of 
the directors.

The course is divided into 7 
two-hour meetings on different 
issues. A guest speaker attends 
each meeting.

Joseph Harrington .executive 
director of the Ebony Business 
League, was the guest speaker 
at the first two meetings, the 
first on management, and the 
second on budgeting and ac
counting.

On April 17, Thomas Connors, 
acting director of the Division 
of Social Science and Public 
Service at MCC, will speak 
about federal agencies and 
model cities.

Other guest speakers and 
their topics will be:

April 24, Armand Pofenza, 
acting Model Cities deputy 
director, on city government, 
and David Sherwood, Com
m u n ity  R e n e w a l T eam  
program development director, 
on grant applications.
. May 1, Stephen Cassano, 
professor of sociology at MCC, 
on urban sociology.

W ednesday, May 9 and 
Tuesday, May 15, Charlene 

• O’Brien, professor of com
munications at the University 
o f C on n ecticu t, on co m 
munications.

May 22, James 0 . Tatro, 
director of the Division of 
Summer Session and Elxtension 
Services at MCC, in a rap ses
sion with feed-back from the 
participants.

A special guest speaker at the 
May 9 meeting will be Hartford 
Mayor George Athanson. All 
meetings are held in the hotel 
and food service management 
dining laboratory in the student 
center building on the main 
campus of the college.

Columbia

pzc  Asks Redesign Ffigidaire
Of Subdivision

VIRGINIA CARLSON
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-9224

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission (PZC) held a 
hearing on a 15-lot subdivision 
on Pine St. known as Wildwood, 
owned by Mrs. Shirley Son- 
nichsen of Madison.

A letter was read from Paul 
Schur, principal sanitarian for 
the state, to Dr. John Wisely, 
medical director, which said 
there were several lots with 
water problems.

The Conservation Committee 
also had submitted a letter on 
the subdivision dated April 9, 
stating that the land had been 
rev iew ed  by com m ission  
members WilbUr Fletcher and 
Austin Doscher who said that 
due to high water tables on Lots 
1 through 6, those lots should be 
reviewed very critically before 
approval.

The CC letter also said that 
Lots 7 through 13 seem to be 
basically suitable for use as 
long as they meet percolation 
test requirements. Lots 14 and 
15 were questioned because of 
bed rock conditions.

The PZC agreed that Mrs. 
Sonnichsen’s engineers must 
redesign the subdivision and 
present revised plans by the 
PZC’s meeting May 8 or the 
PZC wouid have.no alternative 
but to turn down several lots in 
the subdivision, due to the wet 
conditions.

In other business, the PZC 
was presented with a formal 
request to change a portion of 
Rt. 6 from residential to com
mercial by Atty. Elizabeth 
Hutchins, representing John 
Naumec on Rt. 6.

Naumec’s request was to ex-

SIMPLE METHOD
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 

(A P ) — P o licem en  B arry 
Johnson and Neil Jordan, who 
had made more than 400 felony 
arrests in the past three years 
a s  N o r t h e r n  S t a t i o n ’ s 
u n d e r c o v e r  te a m , w ere  
honored by a local organization 
recently as “ Policemen of the 
Year.”

Asked what was the secret of 
putting  a su ccessfu l team 
together, Capt. Ernie Raabe 
confessed he had just picked 
two names which were next to 
each other on the roster.

tend the present commercial 
zone from Hop River Rd. east 
to the Mary Naumec property, 
which includes About 58 acres> 

Bruce Bradford, PZC chair
man, said the commission may 
want to consider extending it 
even further to Roses Bridge 
Rd.

PZC members will meet to 
view the property involved in 
the p r o p o ^  zone change.

The PZC also discussed its 
proposal of a residential- 
designed retail zone which it 
has been working on for the 
past several months.

It is trying to ready the 
proposal so it can come before 
a public hearing, although 
members cannot agree on the 
size of buildings for retail es
tablishments.

Both Leo G oldberg and 
Morris Kaplan said retailers 
would not come in unless “ they 
can make money.’ ’

Goldberg said if the PZC is 
too restrictive it will prohibit 
business rather than encourage 
it.

Bradford said the regulations 
should be in keeping with the 
colonial aspect of the town.

Goldberg said that everything 
the PZC is receiving lately is 
“ subdivision developments and 
it ’ s time we provided for 
business to locate here. We 
must provide for the next 20 or 
30 years;’ ’

He . added that if provisions 
are not made for business, the 
town would become a bedroom 
community with “ more and 
more children and more schools 
and higher taxes.’ ’

Goldberg said 1-84 will make 
Columbia more attractive to 
business.

He said the cost would be 
proh ibitive if a business 
developer were restricted to 
putting up several small 
business establishments rather 
than one or two larger buddings 
which could house several 
businesses.

B u ild in g  o f f i c ia l  Sam 
Pescatello told the PZC that 
Taylor Rental will construct a 
building on Rt. 6 opposite C&S 
Ford. He said it is the type of 
business which rents out “ all 
sorts of items.”

Another new business will be 
Superior Auto on Rt. 6, he said.

■The PZC hired Mrs. Marilyn 
Godek of Chesbro Bridge Rd. as 
clerk replacing Mrs. Carol Ann 
Goodale of Yeomans Rd., who 
resigned.

Pearl

Get a 4.75 cu. ft. 
freezer that stores up 

to 166 pounds of 
frozen foods and 17.0 

cu. ft. of organized 
space with this 

Frigidaire Custom 
Imperiai model. It’s 

100% Frost-Proof to 
lelimiriate defrosting. 

‘Add-On’ Automatic 
Ice Maker available 
now or later at extra 

Jharge. FPCI3-170TT

*nil8 Frigidaire top-freezer refrigertt' 
tor-freezer delivers 20.6 cu. ft. of 
organized space, all of it 100% Frost- 
Proof. The freezer section alone pro
vides 5.94 cu. ft  to store up to 208 
pounds of frozen foods. “Add-On”  
Automatic Ice Maker available how or 
later at extra charge. FPCI3~206TU

\ '<

This Frigidaire Frost
proof refrigerator- 
freezer Is Just 30* 
wide— but thanks to 
its thin-wall construc
tion, it delivers 15.2 
cu. ft. of organized 
space. Its 4.75 cu. ft. 
freezer stores up to 
166 pounds of frozen 
foods. FPI3-152TT

$31800

vs

onus.

Sears ONIY 5 DAYS
TUESDAY, APRIL 17 

-  SATURDAY, APRIL 21

Buy a Frigidaire 15.0,15.2,17.0 or 20,6 cubic 
foot top-freezer refrigerator-freezer gnytime 
during April— and get a big picnic basket at no 
extra charge. Inside this sturdy, handsome bas
ket you’ll find four sets of stainless steel eating uten
sils, four unbreakable place settings, a colorful 
checkered tablecloth plus a “Picnic FIxin’s” booklet 
containing picnic menu ideas. See how you can have 

picnic buying a Frigidaire refrigerator this month?

This Frigidaire range fea
tures an Electri-clean 
oven that oxidizes grease 
and food soil, leaves a , 
mere ash that simply 
wipes out. You can even 
slip the drip bowls into 
the oven for automatic 
cleaning. RSE3-36S

Model! W C D A 3T/D A 3T 
Buy a complete Frigidaire Laundry team and save 
even more during our Star of Beat Buys sale. 
Frigidaire washer features special Permanent 
Press Care to help keep laundry wrinkles from 
setting, cut Ironing. Fabrics selector in the 
matching Frigidaire Dryer gives you two heat 
settings to pamper fabrics.

$34995

Spilii9 Pknle Time
Buy a refrigerator and have a picnic.

QUALITY SERVICE -  GENUINE FRIBIDAIRE PARTS

AND SON
Tel. 643-2171
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The Weather

Cloudy with occasional showers, the lows 
in the low 50s. Periods of rain Wednesday 
with the high near 60.

P R IC E :.n F T E E N  CENTS!

Town. Firemen Squelch Grass And Woods Fire
Town firemen used portable equipment to extinquish a fire 
near Porter and Oak Grove Sts., Monday about 4:30 p.m. 
Another hour was spent wetting down the fire area which 
was described by Deputy Fire Chief William Griffin-as 
“ considerable’ ’ in size. (Tause of the fire is believed to have 
been children playing with matches since two books of

matches were found near the spot the fire is believed to 
have started. Griffin said there could more fires of this 
type with dry woods and field conditions prevailing, and 
children having their spring break. (See story on page 16.) 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

Solons React Strongly 
To Military Slashes

By The Associated Press
Congressional leaders from 

M assachusetts and Rhode 
Island learned Monday that 
most of their states’ military 
bases are included in the 274 in
stallations marked for closure 
i)y the Pentagon, but they 
roacted'wlth indignation rather 
than surprise.

Although the o ffic ia l an- 
nquncemcmt of the cutbacks 
whs not scheduled to be made 
uhtll today. Pentagon officials 
met with the congressmen Mon
day to inform them that the 
B oston  N ava l S h ip y a rd , 
Westover Air Force Base in 
Chicopee, Mass., Otis Air Force 
Base on Cape (tod; ()uonset 
Point, R.I. Naval Air Base, and 
the Navy’s cruiser-desteroyer 
headquarters at Newport, R.I., 
were among facilities to be shut 
down or severely cut back.

^Unjustified’
In Washington, Sen. Edward 

M. Kennedy, D-Mass., said the 
news was “ what we expected,”  
but he termed it “ cruel and un
justified”  to close the install 
tions in Massachusetts.

He dem anded that the 
Defense Department “ explain 
to the people of my state why 
these defense facilities are 
suddenly described as excess 
capacity while America con
tinues to maintain and support 
2,300 m ilitary installations 
throu^out the world.”

Kennedy said he would seek 
quick passage of legislation he 
c o -s p o n s o r e d  w ith  Sen', 
daibom e Pell, D-RJ., calling 
for a commission to review the 
closings.
..Sen. Edward W. Brooke, R- 
Mass. quoted Pentaton officials 
as saying the cutbacks aiid 
closings will save $275 million 
in military :q>ending the first 
year. Secretary of Defense 
Elliot L. Richardson has gone 
along with former secretary 
M e l^  R. Laird’s total long- 
range figure o f $1 billion 
savings from the action.

13,000 Jobs
Military and civiliah job cut

backs in Massachusetts will 
total about 13,000 persons, 
Washington source said Mon
day. '

“ Massachusetts, with its 7.2 
per cent unemployment (level), 
the fourth highest in the nation, 
cannot absorb this economic 
shock,”  Brooke said. “ It is an 
u n fa ir  b u rd en  fo r  
Massachusetts to have to sup
port this.”

Officials in Chicopee were not 
as pessimistic about the deci
sion to phase out the B52 mis
sion at Westover,

Mayor Edward Ziemba said 
w e s t ^  Massachusetts “ will 
not suffer if it has two or three 
years to come to grips with the 
closing. It’s going to mean a 
r a th e r  s e v e r e  im p a c t  
econonnically on us here. Peo
ple wjU be without jobs, and 
things‘will be In turmoil unless 
the deactivation will take place

in phases and we can adjust to 
it easily.”
, The effects of the shutdowns 
and cutbacks are expected to be 
especially devastating in Rhode 
Island, where the Navy has 
been  th e . s ta te ’ s la rg est 
em pl^er fdr many y^ars. ' ' • 

Rep. Fernand J. St. Germain, 
D-R.l.> called the decision “ a 
purely politically-motivated 
death blo^. whose consequences 
may approach that o f the 
depression of the ’30s.”

Sen. John 0 . Pastore, D-R.I., 
said, “ Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts have been wiped 
out by the Navy almost com
pletely.”

Rhode Island
Reports from Washington 

briefings indicated that Rhode 
Island will lose more than one- 
third of its Navy civilian jobs, 
and about three-quarters of the

uniformed Na^y personnel will 
be leaving the state by July 1, 
1974.

About 4,000 civilian and 17,379 
military jobs will be affected by 
the closing, a source said.

Rep. Robert 0 . Tiernan, D- 
R.I., said that the smallest 
state in the union will be most' 
drastically affected by. cut
backs and termed the Rhode 
Island installation closings 
“ w ith o u t  r e a s o n a b le  
justification.”  *

Westover will be turned over 
to the Air Force Reserve. Some 
of that facility’s personnel will 
be relocated to Dover, Del., and 
10 KC135 jet tankers will be 
transferred to the Plattsburgh, 
N.Y., AFB.

St. Germ ain said, “ The 
horror of this is that there are 
no ships being decommissioned. 
’They are being transferred. 
There is no logic by which it can 
be defended.”

Price Control 
Extension 
Clears House

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon has won House 
approval of legislation continuing his price-control 
authority, and administration sources say he may use it to 
impose a new freeze.

’̂ a t  report came Monday, after the House passed, 293 to 
114, a-bill giving Nixon essentially what he asked; exten
sion of his economic control powers for a year with 
minimum restrictions on his discretion.

The administration sources
.raid Nixon has been presented 
recommendations ranging from 
a freeze, to tightening of the 
present largely voluntary con
trols, to a free market system 
w ith o u t c o n t r o ls .  The 
President’s decision should 
com e “ very quickly,”  the 
sources add^.

V Treasury Secretary George 
P. Shultz has come around to 
the view that controls in the 
present economic climate must 
be tightened, the sources raid. 
Shultz is known to oppose 
economic controls and wants to 
see them phased out.
. The administration moved to 
the largely voluntary Phase 3 
control system on Jan. 11. Many 
economists outside the ad
ministration raid this gave a 
big psychological boost for 
price increases. Organized 
labor has raid Nixon should 
tighten controls now, adding 
that labor unions will forced 
to seek large wage settlements 
unless strong action is taken on 
the price front.

N ixon ’ s a u th ority  over  
econonqic controls is due to 
expire April 30.

The final measure extending 
his authority will be shaped in 
conference ^ th  the Senate. But 
that body also rejected con
gressional price ceilings when 
it approved the one-year exten

sion, so the conference cannot 
write them in.

’The Senate bill provides for 
rent controls in metropolitan 
areas when vacancies in low 
and moderate cost housing fall 
below 5.5 per cent.

A freeze at \ existing levels 
was proposed in the House, but 
it lost, 263 to 139. ’The House 
also tossed out proposals for a 
rollback to the levels of March 
16; a rollback to Jan. 10, the 
last day of Phase 2, and for an 
extension of only 60 days.

The House outc'ome stung 
Democratic leaders there, who 
had worked in vain for a com
promise. Republican ranks held 
virtually intact, but many 
Democrats voted with the 
Republicans—97 on the proposal 
for a ceiling at cerrent levels.

“ We have not heard the end 
of these issues,”  Chairman 
Wright Patman,.D-Tex., of the 
House Banking Committee, 
said after the ftoal vote.

“ When the consumer price in
dex is released in a few days, it 
will clearly indicate just how 
Wrong these options were here 
today.”

The Labor Department is 
scheduled to release Friday its 
report on consumer prices 
during March. It is expected to 
show another sharp increase in 
the cost of living.

Reject Proposals
H ARTFORD (A P ) -  A 

legislative committee decided 
Monday to reject all proposals 
to strengthen the sta te ’ s 
relatively new wiretap law.

M ost o f the p ro p o sa ls  
originated with Gov. ’Thomas J. 
Meskill, who said two years ago 
it was “ a red-letter day for 
organized crim e”  when the 
legislature passed a weakened 
form of his original electronic 
surveillance measure.

Bomb Laos
WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 

U.S. warplanes ordered over 
Laos, President Nixon has in
dicated to the North Viet
namese that he will tolerate no 
dramatic military actions by 
the Communists without an 
American military response.

’The announcement that B52 
bombers are again hitting Lao
tian targets after a lapse of 
seven weeks came hours after 
North Vietnamese and (Com
munist Pathet Lao forces 
overran a town and two small 
military outposts.

Base Cutback
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 

than 37,000 civilian and military 
jobs will be eliminated in a 
military base cutback formally 
announced by the Pentagon 
today.

Senators quoted Pentagon of
ficials as saying the cutback 
and closing of 274 military 
bases across the country will 
eliminate 21,172 civilian and 
16,640 military jobs at the bases 
and rave $275 million a year.

Deadlocked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Still 

deadlocked with the White 
House, the Senate committee 
investigating the Watergate 
case insists that presidential 
aides testify under oath at 
public hearings beginning next 
month.

'The com m ittee  agreed  
without dissent Monday to sup
port Chairman Sam J. ^rvin’s 
demand that White House aidra 
testify under the same con
ditions as all other witnesses.

P u b l ic  h e a r in g s  a re  
scheduled to begin May 15.

Attorney General Issues Ruling

Private SchoolsMay 
Keep State Funds
HARTFORD .(AP) -  Atty. 

Gen. Rotert K. Killian has 
ruled that 156 private and 
parochial schools in Connec
ticut may keep $1.2 million in 
state aid paid them under a law

that has been declared un
constitutional.

A Connecticut Civil Liberties 
Union attorney immediately 
labeled Killian’s opinion “ ab
solutely wrong,”  and raid the

Fire District 
Board Seeks 
Rescue Boat

I News j 
j "  Capsules |
•To Honor Warren

NEW YORK (AP) — Earl 
Warren, former chief justice of 
the United States, will receive 
this city’s highest award, the 
Gold Medal, at a City Hall 
ceremony on Law Day, May 1.

Mayor John V. Lindsay, in 
making the.announcement Mon-. 
day, said, “ Justice Warren has 
become a worldwide symbol for 
individual liberty, social justice 
and human equality.”  '

The Association of the Bar of 
the City of New York will 
dedicate Law Day to Warren.

DOUG BEVINS
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester’s Eighth District 
Board of Directors Monday 
night agreed that the Eighth 
District Fire Department needs 
a boat for rescue work on Union 
Pond.

There have been three, in
cidents in recent months in 
which young children have 
fallen through ice or walked 
into the water, the directors 
noted. In each case , the 
children have been rescued,. 
either by area residents or 
firemen.

But Eighth District Fire 
Chief Ted Lingard, in his 
monthly report to the directors, 
said, “ the proper equipment 
should be supplied before a life 
is lost.”  The fire department 
doesn’t have a boat.

Lingard raid the department 
would need a 14-foot boat; an 
outboard motor, probably about 
five horsepower; and a trailer. 
There may be some odds ând 
ends needed,Lingard $ald, hut 
he explained that the depart
ment already has basic rescue 
equipment.

Lingard said be had pri ĉed a 
b o a t  s im ila r  to h is 
specifications, and the cost was 
about $750. Eighth District 
President William Hankinson 
raid the $750 figure was much 
too high — “ You can get a

brand-new one for $300,”  he 
said.

Hankinson and other direc
tors mentioned the possibility 
o f a sk in g  the T ow n  o f 
Manchester to buy the boat, as 
Union Pond is owned by the 
town. It was suggested that 
federal revenue sharing funds 
received by the town could be 
used for the boat.

Hankinson said he would 
check with Town Manager 
Robert Weiss on possible town 
purchase of the rescue equip
ment. The board authorize 
Hankinson and Lingard to 
proceed with plans to acquire 
the boat.

Lingard reported that the dis
trict fire department answered 
22 alarms in March; 11 grass 
and woods fires, five motor 
vehicle, two rescue, and four 
miscellaneous calls.

In his fire marshal’s report, 
Lingard raid he conducted four 
inspections in March.
, In other business Monday 
nlgbtj the Eighth District direc
to r s ‘ approved petitions by 
Pilgrim Mills and developer 
diaries Ponticelli asking the 
Eighth District to provide ser
vices on land they own.

Pilgrim Mills is located at 434 
Oakland St. Ponticelli’s land ie 
an eight-lot subdivision at Del- 
mont St.

CCLU probably would continue 
to press for repayment.

In a letter to state Education 
C om m issioner W illiam  J. 
Sanders Monday, Killian raid 
“ no further efforts to recapture 
the money need be instituted.”

Killian raid he based his opi
nion' on a Pennsylvania case. 
Connecticut’s 1969 parochaid 
law was modeled after the 
Pennsylvania law, which the 
U.S. Supreme Court struck 
down June 28, 1971. However, 
the high court ruled earlier this 
month that Pennsylvania 
private schools did not have to 
repay the money.

The court’s rationale, Killian 
said, was that the schools and 
the state did not know the state 
aid was unconstitutional.

“ U ntil the ju dges say 
otherwise,”  the Supreme Court 
ruled, “ state officers...have the

power to carry forward the 
d ir e c t iv e s  o f  the sta te  
legislature.”

CCLU attorney Paul Orthe 
raid, however, that the Connec
ticut aid was not distributed un
til after a U.S. District Ck>urt 
had ruled it unconstitutional. 
Further, the 180 schools who 
received $1.5 million were 
given notices with their checks, 
telling them they might have to 
repay it if the Supreme Court 
upheld the lower court decision. 
Orthe raid the Connecticut and 
Pennsylvania cases were 
different.

Twenty-four schools have 
repaid $300,000, raid Dr. Alfred 
Villa, director of management 
for the state Department of 
Education. He raid 156 did not 
repay the money when the 
department asked for it—on the

See Page 18

Vernon Council 
Favors Purchase 
Of Bank Building

Station Variance 
Denied By Zoners

The Manchester Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) Monday 
night denied a request for a gasoline station at the Burr 
Corners Shopping Plaza Parking lot in Buckland.

T he g a s o l i n e  s t a t i o n .
proposed by Tenneco Oil Co., 
would have been the first sta
tion within the parking lot of a 
shopping center. Tenneco was 
asking the ZBA for a special 
exception to allow the station.

Three ZBA members favor^  
granting the special exception, 
and the other two members 
were against approval. The 
application failed because four 
favovable votes are required 
for passage of a motion.

ZBA member James Tani, 
moving for approval, suggested 
that the applicant be required 
to “ separate”  the service sta
tion from the rest of the parking 
area. Town Planner J. Eric 
Potter raid the board could not 
attach such a condition to ap
proval.

Member John Cagianello, op
posing the application, said 
traffic flow in 'the area was 

, hazardous. He also mentioned 
’ poor drainage in the parking 
lot.

’The proposed station, in a 
Business 3 Zone, was to be a 
self-service facility^ with no 
repairs or other rales. There 
would have been no new exits or 
entrance? onto Tolland ’I^ike. or 
other area roads.

In other business Monday 
night, the ZBA:

• Granted a request for a 
general repairer’s license for 
K-Mart, 239 Spencer St., in a 
Business 2 Zone. K-Mart was 
granted a limited repairer’s 
license last year, but the firm’s 
representative raid that certain 
services K-Mart had intended 
to offer were not covered by the 
limited license.

• Granted a request by the 
Parkade Merchants i^ssocia- 
tion for a variance to allow 
amusement facilities within the 
Parkade parking lot during 
Manchester’s sesquicentennial 
celebration June 23 to 30.

• Granted a variance sought 
by John F. Tierney to allow 
erection of an addition to the 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219

Center St. The addition would 
extend into a Residence B Zone 
and to within three feet of a side 
line. ZBA menibers noted con
c e r n  f o r  d r a i n a g e  and 
landscaping in the area.

• Granted a variance to 
James and Ingeborg Bates for a 
detached garage at the 325 
Autunm St. residence. The gar
age will be four feet from the 
north side line of the property. 
Atty. Vincent Diana, represen
ting James and Margaret Bell 
of 319 Autumn St., opposed the 
application.

Barbara Richm ond 
(Herald Reporter)

In an 8-2 vote the Vernon 
Town Council approved the 
purchase of the People’s Bank 
Building on Park PI. at a cost of 
$25,000 and set May 7 for a 
special town meeting to ask for 
the appropriation.

’The action came at a meeting 
of the council last night. The 
Permanent Building Com
mittee, after being asked to 
review the feasibility of the 
town purchasing the building, 
raid the cost to purchase and 
raze the building would be 
excessive.

The c o u n c i l ’ s o r i g i na l  
thoughts were to buy the 
building and then to tear it 
down and use the site for town 
parking. Last night’s discussion 
centered around a different 
thought — that the building 
might be salvaged for use as ad
ditional office space and the old 
firehouse and garage to the 
rear could be removed for ad
ditional parking spaces.

The town has recently been 
awarded a federal grant to 
r e n o v a t e  the  M e m o r i a l  
Building which is adjacent to 
the bank property. It is the 
council’s opinion that all town 
offices can be moved from the 
Administration Building to the 
Memorial Building, and that 
the Administration Building be 
turned over to the Board of 
E d u c a t i o n  f o r  i t s  a d 
ministrative offices.

If the’ original plan was 
carried out, the entire transac
tion, including razing the bank 
building, would have cost the 
town about $70,000. The new 
plan, leaving the building stand, 
but tearing down the old 
buildings t o  Uie rear and paving

Without

the parking area, will mean a 
total outlay of about $35,600.

’The building contains about 
6,000 square feet on two floors. 
Morgan Campbell, chairman of 
the council’s subcommittee, 
raid to build the same amount 
of office space today would cost 
about $4^,000. The subcom
mittee recommended that the 
building be purchased for the 
$25,000 price.

Mayor Frank Mc(}oy said the 
town could choose to iMve all 
of the buildings stamUng for the 
time being because the town 
will acquire about 50 additional 
parking spaces without taking 
any of them down.

C o u n c i l m a n  R i c h a r d  
MacDonald, who voted against 
the purchase, questioned the 
town purchasing the building 
without having the vaguest idea 
how much it will cost to put it 
back in shape.

Councilman Robert Houley, 
in urging the council to approve 
the purchase, raid if someone 
else bought the bank property, 
the town will be renovati^ the 
Memorial Building but will be 
boxed in with no area for 
parking.

Because the Perm anent 
Building Committee advised 
against the purchase of ,the 
bank. Councilman Thomas 
Wolff, asked that the motion to 
purchase be subject to approval 
of that committee, but his 
amendment was defeated.

It is a statutory requirement 
that the Planning Commission 
be asked to act on the proposal, 
but the council can overrule 
that commission. ’The council 
does not have to abide by what 
the Permanent Building Com
mittee recommends because it 
is just an advisory group ap
pointed by the council.

Abortion Law
HARTFORD) — Only a tec- 

nicaUty stands in the way of a 
liberal abortion law in Connec
ticut, and until that technicality 
is removed the state will have 
to do without one, say top 
political leaders.

’The current question of abor
tion' is “ a matter between a 
woman, her physician and the 
hospital,”  rays House Majority 
Leader Gerald F. Stevens.

“ I think it would be prudent 
to await legislative action,”  he 
raid, “ but that’s something for 
the individual to-decide.”

The U.S. Supreme Court 
created the situation Monday 
when it dismissed without com
ment the state’s appeal for a 
full hearing on the merits of 
C onnecticut’ s strict anti
abortion law.

’The technicality is that the 
three-jpdge federal court that 
declared the anti-abortion law 
unconstitutional must now in
corporate  Supreme Court 
guidelines in its decision. That 
action will give the General

Assembly the tools to prepare a 
new, liberal abortion law.

The guidelines, laid down by 
the Supreme (tourt in January, 
stipulate that states may not in
terfere with the decision  
between a woman and her doc
tor on an abortion during the 
first three months of a pregnan
cy term. During the second 
trimester, the court raid states 
m ay on ly  r e g u l a t e  the  
procedures under which abor
tions are performed, such as 
the licensing of hospitals, 
clinics and doctors.

Only during the final three 
months of a pregnancy may the 
state act to protect the rights of j 
the unborn child by limiting 
abortions to those cases where 
it is necessary to preserve the 
health or life of the mother, the 
court raid.

C o n n e c t i c u t ’ s old law 
prohibited any abortion except 
to rave the mother’s life.

Atty. Gen. Robert K. Killian 
confirmed that the decision

“ leaves the state with no abor
tion law whatsoever.”

Stevens said it probably 
would be “ two or three weeks”  
before tte legislature takes any 
action otf an abortion bill, which 
he raid would “ probably be a 
bill that follows the strict inter
pretation of the Supreme (}ourt 
decision.

“ We aren’t going to rush into, 
it because we want to nnake 
sure we take the proper ac
tion,”  Stevens raid after con
ferring with House Speaker 
Francis Collins.

Rep. Virginia M. (3onnoUy, 
co-chairm an o f the Public 
Health and Safety Conrunlttee, 
raid the panel will probably 
wait until the District Court’s 
decision is in hand before draf
ting a new law.

“ We will start from scratdi 
.and will be mpving extremely 
slowly,”  she said.

“ We Will be coming out with 
a bill which will deal merely 
with the safety of performing 
abortions,”  she said.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
WHAT THEY DON’T  SEE 

WILL INDEED HURT THEM 
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
A government survey has just 

announced an important fin
ding: Many o f Uie leading 
bridge players are human 
beings. This startling news 
means that your q^ponents can
not see ih i^gh  the backs of 
your cards. Work on this 
weakness whenever you can. 

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead — Six of Hearts 
West opened the six of hearts, 

and dummy’s jack won the first 
trick. SouA counted his tricks 
and saw that he needed a club 
trick to assure the game.

The normal play is to get to 
the South hand with a diamond 
o r  a spade in order to lead a 
club toward dummy. Then if 
West plays low (as he surely 
w i l l ) ,  South m ust guess 
whether to play the ten or the 
king of clubs from dummy.

South may guess right, but he 
is down if he guesses wrong. If 
East wins the first club trick, 
he will return a heart. This 
allows West to clear the suit. 
Now West is ready to get in 
with his high club to run the 
hearts and defeat the contract.

The best solution is not to 
guess at all. South simply 
trades on the fact that East 
cannot see all of the cards.

At the second trick. South 
leads a low club from the dum
my!

Won’ t Play Queen 
Will East put up his queen? 

Not on your life. He will play 
low in the hope of getting an 
eventual trick with his queen. 

South plays the jack, and

H1RRM 1B«18AND
VQUNQPEOnE

E
E 3

AUMItMIHnB)
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South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 

NORTH 
A 10 7 4 
C QJ 
0  A I 9 6  
4 K 1 0 7 4  

WEST EAST
A  Q 8 6  A 1 9 5 2
^  K 9 7 6 3  Q 8 5 2
0  8 52  0  104
« A 5  « Q 8 6 3

SOUTH 
A A K 3  

A  10 4 
0  K Q 7 3  
4i J 9 2

South West North East
1 N T Pass 3 N T Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead — ^  6

West must take the ace. Now 
South is home.

South would be just as safe if 
the ace and queen of clubs were 
reversed. East would play low, 
since it would be fatal to put up 
the ace of clubs at the second 
trick. South’s jack would knock 
out the queen. Now West would 
have to lead a new suit, and 
South would have time to lead 
another club to force out the 
ace.

Daily Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT 

(16 to 18 points), and the 
next player passes. You holdi 
Spades, Q-8-6; Hearts, K-9-7- 
6-3; Diamonds, 8-5-2; Cluhs, 
A-5.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

This asks partner to bid four 
hearts with three or more 
hearts; but 3-NT with only two 
hearts. Since you have 9 points 
in high cards, you know that the 
combined count must be 25 to 27 
points, which ought to be 
enough for game.

TV Tonight
'.See Saturday'$ MeraU fo r  > > 

Complete TV Lie,tinge

Now Ploying >- (PQ) 
Now Sinponoo Comodyl

“ S LIT H ER ”
JIWE8CAAN

INDEREIM

—  8:00 —
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) S ECR ET AGENT  
(20) SOUNDING BOARD  
(24) ZOOM
(30) TO  T ELL  THE TRUTH  
(40) WILD WILD W EST

—  8:30 - -  
(3) C B S  NEWS
(8) A B C  NEWS 
(22-30) N BC NEWS 
(24) FOOD FOR YOUTH

—  7:00
(3) UNTAM ED WORLD  
(8) s.  T R U T H  O R  
CO N SEQ U EN CES  
(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) N BC NEWfS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) VINCE LOMBARDI: 

SCIENCE AND ART OF 
FOOTBALL  

(40) A B C  NEWS
—  7:30 —

(3) I’VE GOT A SECR ET  
(8) YOU ASKED  FOR IT 
(18) 700 CLU B  
(20) FILM
(22) PARENT GAM E  
(24) BOOK BEAT  
(30) ANIMAL WORLD 
(40) D R AG N ET.

—  8:00 —
(3) MAUDE
(8) DEAL WITH THE ISSUES  
(24) FOURTH ESTATE  
(20-22-30) MOVIE

“The Screaming Women” (1972).
(40) TEM PERATURES  

RISING
—  8:30 —

(3) HAWAII FIVE-0 
(8-40) MOVIE
(18) TO BE ANNOUNCED  
(24) BILL MOYERS

—  9:00 —
(24) BEHIND THE LINES

—  9:30 —
(3) MOVIE

"The Strangers In 7A" (1972).
(24) B LACK JOURNAL

— 10K10 —
(8-40) M ARCUS WELBY  
(20-22-30) UPON THIS ROCK  
(24) STA TE OF CONN.

—  10:35 —
(24) MARTIN AGRONSKY

—  11:00 —  

(3-8-18-22-30: NEWS 
(20) HAVE GDN-WILL

TRAVEL

l'l:05 —
(24) JANAKI

—  11:30 —
(3) MOVIE

"Pete Kelly's Blues" (1955).
(8) DICK CAVETT  
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

TECHNICOLOR®
Ae-retetMd by BIXNA V1ITA tMSTRilUTION CO. IMC _  

W t  WMt Drsney PiebucDont J

Coniult The Tlnw Box

TMt teum 11 ■ . M (UIT W)
----A i f c - MMMll IM Iifl 111

JEREMIAH
JOHNSON

643-̂ 333
LognImI In Tim Conn*

-  NOW PLAYING -
DELIVERANCE

Ptoyini «  7 4 9 P JL

Low Adudiilwi PrteM

JERRY LEWIS AwtI 'ONEMA  
wumm An. — lAmu—miammamcm

VITO’S
(F o r m e r ly  Villa L ou iaa )  

Villa LoauM Rd., Bolton 
Open Sundays—Closied Mondays

L i i # i c / i o o i i ^ R ® f
Specials

S P A G H E T T I A N D  
M E A T B A LLS

M.50 M l You Can Eat

SAUSAGE AND 
PEPPERS

m. *2.50
•»vn:

■■

DISNER SPECIALS
THIS-, W B), IMI THUII8.

EG6 P U N T  P M M K M U
A U G M T E  * 3 i 0 0

Comploto Dlimsr $4.00

TWM LOBSTER T H IS
A U G M T E  • 4 . 5 0

CompMm Dlntmr 15.50

-7

Police
Report

Recalls Michelangelo
Orson W elles reads the words o f M ichelangelo in dis
cussing the construction o f St. P eter ’s Basilica, in “ Upon 
This R ock ,’ ’ an NBC-TV special airing tonight at 10 on 
Channels 20, 22 and 30.

Pair To Offer 
LTM Program

Two members of the Little 
Theatre of Manchester will pre
sent a program Wednesday at 8 , 
p.m. in the LTM room at 22 Oak 
St.

Ginny Cataldo will appear in 
several one-woman scenes 
from recent plays. Bill Brin- 
damour will show one of his 
original m ovies which he 
produced and directed.

Hostesses for the evening are 
Penny Richter ane Jeanne 
Adams.’ Members of LTM, sub
scribers and guests are invited 
to attend.

|T Theatre ] 
j ' Time Schedule )

Vernon (»ne I -  “ Slither”  
7:30-9:20

Vernon Cine n  — “ Jeremiah 
Johnson”  7:10-9:10

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor— “ Deliverance”  7:00- 
9:00

U.A. East — “ Heartbreak 
Kid”  7:39-9:30

Burnside Theater — “ Sleuth”  
7:089:30

Blue-Hill Drive^In — “ New 
Centurians”  7:30; “ Dollars”  
9:28

Meadows Drive-In — “ Fat 
Mama”  7:30; “ Boot HIU”  9:15

State Theater — “ (harlie and 
th e  A n g e l "  2 :2 0 -8 :0 0 ; 
“ Cinderella”  1:00-6:40

UA Theater I — “ Heartbreak 
KM”  7:009:30

UA Theater 2— “ Man In The 
Moon-Marigolds”  7:309:30

UA Theater 3 — “ Lady 
Caroline Lamb”  7:009:15

About Town
The Intem ^bnal Meditation 

Society will have a free public 
lecture on Transcendental 
Meditation at Mott’s Conununi- 
ty HaU, 587 E. Middle Tpke., 
Hiursday at 8 p.m. For further 
infomution, contact the Inter
national Meditation Sdclety at 5 
Lincoln St., Hartford.

Kyle Annum, 142 Ludlow Rd., 
a student at East Carolina 
University in GreenylUe, N.C., 
is doing his practice teaching at 
the Chocowlnity School in 
Chocowinity, N.C.

Dr. David Warren will be 
guest speaker at Rotary Club

meeting tonight at 6:30 at 
Manchester (kiuntry (Sub. He 
wm speak on the function o f tto  
H artford  County M edical 
Assoclatalon. He wm also dis
cuss the Medex Program.

QX^THEATRES EAST

■n h Thi Mm  M mUi

* ***a 5 M p ssr"*****  
Lkhf CbwI bb U bA

Ralph W. Rudin, 21, of 82 
Maple St., and Arthur D. 
Edwards, 20, of 330 Adams St., 
were charged Monday night in 
Center Springs Park with 
possession of liquor on town 
property.

Police say the charge stems 
from a routine patrol of the 
park in which the two were 
found in possession of a quanti
ty of beer.

Both were released on $50 
nonsurety bonds for court May 
7.

Medical Project 
May End Aug. 31

H A R T F O R D  (A P )  -  
P ro je cts  financed by the 
Connectfcut Regional Medical 
Program are expected to die 
Aug. 31 unless non-government 
sources of funds can be located, 
according to program officials.

The program , currently 
funded by a $2.8 million federal 
grant, is to be phased out along 
with similar programs in other 
states. The programs have paid 
the salaries of hospital depart
ment heads assigned to keep 
their colleagues up to date on 
research at medical schools.

A!

The
Easter Bunny 
Has Come To 

Plam

You WM Find A Goni|il8t8 A ColorM Stsoh Of
Easter Baskats Grass Eggs 
Dys Fuzay Bunnlas CMoks 

Plu s
Delicious Chocolate Bunnies A  Eggs
Buy Our Boautifuny Madaup Baskats Or Maks ilp 

Tour Own — Flaza Hm  Tha 3u|i|dl8i

PU ZA  DEPT. STORE
(Wo Hava A  Notion To Ploaaa)

Next to Frank’a Suparmarkat 
EAST MIDDLE TPKE., M ANCHESTER

TV Notes
As a so e c ia l trea t fo r  

children, ABC-TV’s “ Julie An
d re w s  H o u r ’ ’ s a lu te s  
memorable music from Walt 
Disney movies Saturday (April 
21) at 9 p.m. The show, a 
rebroadcast, features guest 
stars Donald O’Connor, The 
Young Americans, and Alice 
Ghostley.

Shelly A. Maran, 16, of 21 
Hilton Dr., South Windsor, was 
charged with fourth-degree 
la rcen y  (sh o p lift in g ) at 
Caldor’s department store. 
Burr Corners Shopping Plaza, 
Monday.

She was released on her 
written promise to appear in 
court May 7.

Ends Tonlghtl

★  ★ ★ ★  —

S l E O T H
I  '  Pii h M r  TM • M l |

BURNSIDE

n '.' 'T ’.r: I A’? i   ̂■  -Hit-g

ABC-TV will present the 
Academy Awards caremonies 
exclusively for Hve years, star
ting in 1976, the network has an
nounced. ABC presented the 
event from 1961 to 1970. In the 
past three years, NBC-TV has 
had the contract.  ̂ j .

NOTICE
The Conn. Department of 

Transportation, Bureau of Ad
ministration, will accept bids 
on April 24, 1973 at 10:30 a .m .‘ 
EST., covering the Planting of 
V arious Tree S pecies  at 
Various Locations in Districts 
I, II, III and IV, in the State of 
Connecticut, Project N. 63-288.

Proposals are available at the 
Bureau of Administration, 
Purchases Section, 17 Van Dyke 
Avenue, Hartford, attention: Mr. 
lliam J. Harvey, Purchases 
Coordinator.

HAILIMESAR
Godfather of HarlemI

...the cat 
with the 

.45 caliber 
claws!

FRED WILLIAMSON *111
A Ldfco Production 
In Anwrtcin InlHTwttOful IMm m  .Colar by DE Luxe

m is CO-HIT
"bloody mama"

TICKETS NOW ON SALE

SHRINE
CIRCUS
STATE ARMORY HARTFORD

10 Days • April 20 thru April 29

Mathioas -  1:30 P.M.

Sun., J U i r f l 2 2  A
JjUL

Eves. 7:45 P.M. 
Mon. Thru Sun.

OmIm  Slats AvaitabM GmiI Adm.Sl.7B GtriMranorMuKs 
Rssarved Seats MaL A Eva. $2.00 Plua Gain Adm. Baloony 

m t t
Can Ba PurciMsad Only On Data Of Parformanca, S1.2S Plua 

Sanl. AdnL

TICKET OFHGE H I  A
STATEMMORY ZfO”iiiU

Dally ID A.M. ■ 6 P.m. ■ Boom 1DD Main Entrance

Bigger^ We've grown since you saw us last. In fact 
we've actually doubled in size. Arid everyone knows that 
twice as many people make twice as much fun.

Better. We've also added live music. It’s for dining 
and dancing and just having fun. Hear it every night Tues
day thru Saturday. \

Beat No better food anywhefe! All your favorite 
steaks, seafood served just the way you like them. Plus all 
th'e salad you can eat from our new wall-to-wall salad bar.

Next time you're looking for a little music, a little 
dinner, a little fun, you know where to look. In Vernon. At the 
Steak Out.

Tolland Turnpike, Talcottville, Conn. 06080 /  Exit 95-Off 1-86

Now Appearing:
The versatile Goldy Lewis Quartet

ICE 311 Green Rd. 
Manchester 
646-3480 
7 days 

10:30 • 10
3 6  F LA V O R S *  6 0  VA R IETIES r.M.

S p e c ia l
I C E  C R E A M  C A K E S

r

ORDER YOUR CHOICE NOlVI
C R O S S  IC E  C R E A M  

C A K E

$7.00
— OR —

B U N N Y  ICE  
C R E A M  
C A K E  
$ 0 5 0

and up
— OR —

A  S P E C I A L L Y  D E C O R A T E D  
I C E  C R E A M  C A K E  

J U S T  F O R  E A S T E R

TO A VOID DISAPPOINTMENT  ̂
ORDER ,YOUR CAKE 
NOW. BUNNY CAKES 
AND CROSS CAKES 
MUST BE ORDERED BY 
APRIL 19.

and up

M'V

rnsumer 
rncerii

T . r r u  urJL:
Director o( Contumer Education

J

: used to be called “ old
1 ^  htunes,”  and usually were 

nijntdit o f as drab, dingy places 
for the aged poor.

; Today, many “ old folks 
homes”  have been replaced by 
m odern “ nursing hom es’ ’

) which provide medical atten- 
y tiqn, a pleasant atmosphere and 

for older people 
WHO can no longer care for 
themselves. Since the quality of 
atmosphere and service varies 
widely, however, the selection 
of a good nursing home can still 
be a problem.

The needs of the individual 
should be the first considera
tion in selecting a home. Some 
nursing homes specialize in 
personal service, others in 
medical service. Since the 
name of a home may give you 
little indication of what ser
vices are offered it’s best to 
visit the home and talk with the 
administrator.

Two government programs. 
Medicare (for most people over 
65) and Medicaid (for some 
low-income people) pay bills 
for a majority of nursing-home 
residents. To determine in
dividual eligibility, check with 
your local SMial Security office 
or  ̂the State Welfare Depart
ment.

Nursing homes receiving pay
ment for the care of Medicare 
or Medicaid patients must meet 
standards of service, sanitation 
and safety set by the federal 
government. Even if you don’t 
need financial help, knowing 
which nursing homes meet 
federal standards can aid in 
your selection.

U n d er M e d ic a id  and 
Medicare programs, homes are 
classified by the services they 
offer:

An intermediate care facility 
is for those who need some nur
sing su^rvlsion in addition to 
help with eating, dressing, 
w alking, or other personal 
needs.

A skilled nursing home 
provides round-the-clock nur
sing services for those who 
require them.

An ^tended care facility also 
provides round-the-clock nur
sing serv ices  and m edical 
supervision as an extension of 
ho^ital care. ' ■■
'uA- nursingibonie>may be cen :̂ 
tified :lh one, two; or all three 
categories. Medicaid will help

pay the bills for eligible persons 
in intermediate care facilities 
or skilled nursing homes; 
Medicare will help with the 
expenses of eligible persons in 
extended care facilities. Many 
homes qualify for both 
Medicaid and Medicare.

There are also some other 
factors that you should consider 
in the selection of a nursing 
home.

Both the home and its ad
m inistrators should have 
current licenses from the state. 
Most homes display their 
licenses and certificates. If 
they are not'in view, ask to see 
them and be sure they are 
current. Otherwise, don’t use 
the home.

Be sure that special services 
such as a specific diet or 
physical therapy are provided.

'The home should be located 
near a hospital. If the patient 
plans to continue using his per
sonal doctor, the home should 
be near the hospital where the 
doctor practices.

Family and friends should be 
able to visit without traveling 
great distances.

Before making a final selec
tion visit the home, preferably 
during midday, to observe a 
m eal being se rv ed . A lso 
observe the ^ itu d e  of the staff 
mem bers and the general 
appearance of the facilities. 
Talk to residents and their 
relatives for their opinons of< 
the home.

“ Nursing Home Care,”  a 
booklet by the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
offers detailed information 
about nursing home. Copies of 
this 32-page booklet may be 
ordered for 45 cents from Con
sumer Product Information, 
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

We welcome suggestions and 
questions. Write “ Of Consumer 
Interest,”  Department of Con
sumer Protection, State Office 
Building, Hartford 06115.

PROPBIAN
OAKLAND, Calif. (Ad») -  

Bud Kramer doesn’t normally 
pick up hitchhikers but he gave 
a lit to a bearded young man 
who was standing in the rain 
with a crutch.

.....A t 8 bus stop, the hitchhiker
't'scrlunMed out to j« r i a group 

boarding a bus — forgetting 
his crutch.

P u b l i c  R e c o i^ d s
Warranty Deeds .

Green Manor Estates Inc: to 
{The U & R Housing (k>rp., 

parcel on McDivitt Dr.v con
veyance tax $13.20.

The U  & R  Hqustng Corp. to 
.Leon W. and M arjorie  S. 
B otteron , property at 81 
McDivitt Dr., conveyance tax 
$52.25.

Jay & Bee Realty Inc. to 
Susan Tourgee, property on 
Tolland Tpke., conveyance tax 
$40.15.

J .A . M cC arthy In c . to 
William J. and Janet C. Wright, 
property at 141 Hamilton Dr., 
conveyance tax $48.95.

Ernest J. and Angela M. 
Gionet to Michael W. and Paula 
H. Weinreb, property at 21 Ar- 
nott Rd., conveyance tax $42.90.

Florence Berman to Alfred 
V . and J e a n n e t te  0 .  
Lesperance, property at 33-35 
Foley St., conveyance tax $55.

William J. and Janet C. 
Wright to Dorothy Sirois, 
property at 23-25 Knighton St., 
conveyance tax $39.60.

Emil and Finesia Panataleo 
to Edward J. and Elizabeth M. 
Blevins, parcel on Horace St., 
conveyance tax $7.15.

Quitclaim Deed
Town of Manchester to the 

Highland Park Water Co., 
parcel off Spring St., no con
veyance tax.

Attachment
B udget A s s o c ia t io n  o f 

Connecticut Inc. against Jack 
Lee Brayton and Mary Ann 
Brayton, property at 232 
Autumn St., $1,500.

Trade Name
Patrick J. Greene, doing 

business as Hibernia Antiques, 
74 N. Lakewood Circle.

Marriage Licenses 
. Paul Marc Leiman, Elmont, 

N.Y., and Carol Ruth Kramer, 
31 Green Manor Rd., June 17, 
Temple Beth Sholom.

Max Goodstihe, 25 Brookfield 
St., and Sally Sonya Styron, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., May 26, Tem
ple Beth Sholom.

Building Permits
Carlyle Johnson Machine Co., 

alterations to com m ercial 
building at 52 Main St., $5,000.

Alfred L. Brugnetti, tool shed 
at 640 Bush Hill Rd., $300.

Charles A. Matre, fence at 
113 W. Center St., $85.

Ron Conyers for Conyers 
Construction Co., sign at 21 
Tolland Tpke., $200.

•iroo'ITRUE
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. 

(AP)'*^'Jaek Brady-got; a 
receipTfrbm his dentist 
marked “Pain in Full.”

ONE M Y ONLY!
TOMORROWI
WEDNESDAY!

10 A.M. Sharp!

and

MANCHESTER STORE ONLY 
PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER 10 A . M .  tn
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Anderson-little

Great New Texturized

-fiEASnN 
SPORT COATS

& SLACKS
The crisp comfortable new bounce-back fabrics of woven texturized polyester!

Our Regular $ 5 0
T ĉturize4 4-Season
SPORT COATS39®

Introducing finely tailored sport 
coats of woven texturized polyester 
— the amazing new fabrics that com- 

the comfori'and stretch of knits 
jn  a crisj3 woven look. They 

resist wrinkles. . .  wear 
neatly and easily in all 
seasons. Select from a 
handsome variety of 
rtew patterns, colors 
and styles.

Our Regular $17  
Tfextiuized 4-Season
DRESS SLACKS

Again, the new bounce-back fabric of- 
woven texturized polyester!
Anderson-Little tailors it into handsome 
slacks that can be worn smartly and com
fortably year round. A great selection In 
a variety of exciting colors.

• /

Anderson-Little
cA  Great(^ame.in the^Manufacturingqf^FineClothing

IN M ANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER RARKADE) WEST MIDDLE TPKE.-RROAD ST.

PHONE 647-1451
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Cheap Money Proves Costly
What is the remedy for inflation? 

Everyone wants a halt to runaway 
prices but the way to do it is a 
problem.

The Miami Herald put its fingers 
squarely on the solution in a recent 
editorial:

“ The real remedy for inflation is 
fiscal frugality by government and 
improved efficiency on the part ol 
labor, management and capital. 
Therein also is the key to stable 
currency value. Devaluation of the 
kind that is occurring now is a clear 
and public confession that a nation has 
been living beyond its means.”

Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz is 
the target of attacks by Democratic 
Congressmen who have conveniently 
forgotten that farm subsidy payments 
to take land out of production wqre the 
creature of a Democratic Congress.

Butz, angry that farmers are 
blamed for high meat prices, tells 
American housewives they should 
“ boycott the spenders”  in Congress if 
they really want to fight inflation. 
Sound advice, indeed, because govern
ment over spending is a major factor 
in forcing devaluation of the dollar.

Economist Milton Fiedman, an 
apostle of free enterprise, blamed the 
Federal Reserve Board, not “ greedy 

^w age e a rn ers  or a v a r ic io u s  
- businessmen,”  for an over supply of 

paper money, an error compounded' 
by deficit spending.

Last year, the Fed allowed about an 
8 per cent increase in the money supp

ly, which it controls through its 
powers to create, that is, to print, 
money. Friedman holds the Fed 
should limit increases in the money 
supiy to about four per cent a year to 
approximate the growth in goods and 
services.

Inflation is like a habit-forming 
drug, easy to start, hard to quit. 
Political pressures support in
flationary spending and then demand 
controls.

Senator Henry M. Jackson , 
Washington Democrat, tried to slap a 
total freeze on wages, prices, interest 
and rents for a period of six months 
and failed by only two votes to win 
Senate approval.

The one item exempted from 
Senator Jackson’s proposal was 
federal deficit spending which is 
equivalent to trying to put out a fire 
with gasoline.

You have only to look at Russia’s 
completely controlled economy or to 
Chile’s efforts to install Communism. 
There are shortages of nearly 
everything except paper money. Con
trols simply do not work over the long 
term.

Congress is fumbling with a 
proposal to put a lid of $268 billion on 
this year’s federal spending and at the 
same time is feuding with President 
Nixon’s efforts to put the brakes on 
waste in federal programs.

It’s hard to quit inflation and over 
spending but it must be done and soon 
or the hangover will be truly horren
dous.

Congress Eyes Fat Raises
During the administration of Presi 

dent Johnson, (Congress came up with 
a gimmick to relieve it of voting pay 
increases for members. It created in 
1967 a Commission to review salaries 
of top legislative, executive and 
judicial personnel.

That panel now is ready to drop a 
blockbuster — a recommendation for 
a 25 per cent increase, which will go to 
W esident Nixon to pass on to 
Congress either modified or un
changed. If (Congress does not veto the 
p r o p o s a l  w i t h in  30 d a y s ,  it 
automatically goes into effect. The 
beauty of this system, from the 
Congressman’s standpoint, is he 
doesn’t have to go on record for it.

A group of Republican senators, 
headed by P eter D om inick of

Colorado, is asking Nixon to spare the 
lawmakers the pain of having to rule 
on the 25 per cent pay hikes 
themselves. They fear, with reason, 
the announcement of such an outsize 
boost might raise an outsize stink. It 
ought to.

President Nixon shouldn’t be too 
eager to curry favor with this 
Congress which has been bashing him 
at every turn. It would be a public ser
vice to force Congress to vote on the 
record for every pay increase for 
itself. It would be a greater public ser
vice to disregard such an excessive 
recommendation or to veto it.

The taxpayers have a right to iden
tify the greedy hypocrites who shed 
crocodile tears for the poor taxpayer 
and then s^ k  excessive salaries for 

^em selves.
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An Epitaph
Dear editor:

Anne Gilbert has retired. Thig 
sad fact is not only real but is 
also symbolic. The real Aroe 
Gilbert has helped care, for 
patients for 39 years. She per
formed her nurses duties at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
w ith  a h igh  d e g r e e  o f  
excellence, whether giving sim
ple comfort and reassurance, or 
always being present and of in
valuable serv ice  to those 
patients who suddenly become 
critical. She has been symbolic 
in that she has set the highest 
standards capable of a nurse.

The retirem ent o f Anne 
Gilbert has the hollow ring of 
an epitaph. We can only hope 
that the pleasures she will 
enjoy in her retirement will 
equal the loss we feel because 
of her absence.

Sincerely,
Alfred B. Sundquist, M.D.
17 Haynes St.

* Manchester

Thanks Republican 
Directors
To the editor:

It was With amazement that I 
learned about the new tentative 
budget handed in by Mr. Weiss 
involving an increase in the mill 
rate. Sometime before that I 
had read in your paper and 
elsewhere that sizable sur- 
plusses were piling up both for 
last year and the year ending 
June 30,1973. Then came along 
the little matter of the Federal 
Revenue Sharing program with 
another million this year for 
Manchester, the first quarter 
having already been received. 
And then an item about the 
Grand List being up nicely, 
more revenue there, a real good 
boodle.

So in the face of all this, why 
an increase in mills? Public, es
pecially municipal finance, is 
often spoken of facetiously and 
otherw isle  as som eth in g  
mysterious, intricate and dif
ficult to grasp. But there is also 
“ common sense.”

Mr. Weiss is a fine gentleman 
and of unquestioned integrity. 
H owever, in view o f the 
foregoing, I am just a Uttie bit 
in doubt about his level of com
petence. It looks like we have to 
watch these fellows we put into 
public office and see that they 
don’t get off the track. Three 
cheers for our Republican town 
directors as reported in The 
Herald April 12. They are 
taking a close look at the budget 
and try to make it conform to 
the realities of our days which 
includes not loading up Mr. 
Taxpayer unnecessarily. Thank 
you very much James Farr, Vi
vian -Ferguson and Charles 
McKenzie.

Sincerely,
Alfred E. Schimmei,
26 Phelps Road 
Manchester

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

General Manager George H. 
Waddell reports that no bids 
have been received on the 
proposed construction of a 
Quonset hut at Mt. Nebo. The 
structure when erected wiii be 
used as sanitation facilities.

10 Years Ago
Representatives of the Lutz 

Junior Museum ask that the 
Board of Directors appropriate 
an additional $5,000 to be added 
on to the museum’s present $3,- 
000 budget.

Lilies In Bloom For Easter. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Inside 
Report

Rowland Evans and Robert Novak

The Meany-Nixon Freeze

Today’s Thought

RELIGIOUS
To the religious man every 

activity is reiigious. He eats 
and drinks reiigiously, of which 
‘grace’ at mealstis the symbol; 
he works religiously, for his 
work is his life-service to God; 
he plays religiously, for his 
r e c r e a t i o n  is wi th  
thanksgiving; but above aii he 
sins religiously. To do wrong is 
for an irreligious man to aban
don his ideai and perhaps to 
lower his self-respect. For the 
religious man to do wrong is to 
defy his King; for the Christian 
it is to wound his Friend. It is 
here that for many people the 
d i s t i n c t i v e l y  r e l i g i o u s  
experience is most acute.
— Wiiiiam Temple, Archbishop 
of Canterbury.

Rev. Stephen J. White 
Assistant to the Rector 
St. Mary’s Episcopai 
Church

TODAY IN HISTORY 
By The Associated Press 
Today is Tue^ay, April 17th, 

the 107th day of 1973. There are 
258 days left in the year. 

Today’s highiight in history: 
On this date in 1521, the Diet 

at Worms, Germany, excom
municated Martin Luther from 
the Roman Catholic Church.

On this date —
In 1492, King Ferdinand of 

Spain agreed  to f inance 
Christopher Columbus’ voyage 
of discovery.

In 1790, Benjamin Franklin 
died in Philadelphia at the age 
of 84.

In 1861, Virginia seceded 
from the union.

In 1941, in World War II, 
Yugoslavia surrendered to Ger
many.

W A SH IN G TO N  -  The  
hapless love affair between 
President Nixon and George 
Meany is withering before the 
honeymoon period has ended, 
with the crusty old AFL-CIO 
president ail but ready to ter
minate his short stay on the 
anti-inflation Labor-Manage 
merit Advisory Committee.

Only a drastic switch in Mr. 
N i x o n ’ s s t a b i i i z a t i o n  
p o l i c y —e i t h e r  a q u i c k ,  
administration-ordered return 
to tighter Phase II controls or 
presidential approval of a con
gressional price freeze — will 
keep Meany on the Cost of 
L iv ing  C o u n c i l ’ s labo r -  
management committee.

Even then, however, labor’s 
Mr. Big may decide he’s had it. 
He blasted the administration 
on four separate occasions, 
each one the result of new 
legislation that Meany cannot 
abide.

Most important was the 
President’s new trade bill. 
Notwithstanding all the predic
tions of a Nixon-Meany “ deal”  
on taxing multinational cor
porations, imposing quotas and 
other restrictive trade devices

Meany wants, the new trade bill 
gives labor hardly any of what 
it wants.

More emotional was M an y ’s 
reaction to the administration’s 
minimum-wage bill, which he 
thinks discriminates unfairly, 
against working youth. Meany 
attacked ex-labor leader and 
now Secretary of Labor Peter 
J. Brennan for “ completely”  
abandoning “ the trade union 
principles he espoused for all of 
his life.”

The other two Meany targets 
were new pension legislation 
and a bill on unemployment in
surance.

But what really has Meany 
climbing the wall is the spec
tacular pace of inflaltoq since 
he j o i n e d  the L a b o r -  
Management Advisory Com
mittee on Jan. 16, under the im
pression that wage controls 
would be relaxed well beyond 
the 5.5 per cent level of in
crease permitted under Phase 
HI—and prices would be held 
down.

Meany’s personal decision 
that Congress must insist on far 
tougher price controls than 
those of the present Phase IH

The Innocent 
Bystander

Art Hoppe

For FBI Director — Jack Armstrong!

I Good
DEED£«̂ ^DEEDE£S

As you know, Mr. L. Patrick 
Gray broke Mr. Nixon’s heart 
by voluntariiy withdrawing as a 
candidate for the head of the 
FBI.

(“ But, Pat, you can’t do this 
to me! I promised to back you 
to the hilt!” )

( “ And that you did, sir. Could 
I keep it as a souvenir?” )

But' despite the President’s 
disappointment, the search for 
an FBI director had to go on. 
The initial frontrunner, it can 
now be reveaied, was none 
o th e r  than that  fa m ou s  
A m e r i c a n ,  Mr .  J a c k  
Armstrong, who seemed ideally 
suited to the ait-important role.

He was interviewed that very 
day by a top White House of- 
ficiat whose name must be 
withhetd.

“ C o m e  r i g h t  in,  Mr .  
Armstrong,”  said the top White 
House official whose name 
must be withheld. “ I see by 
your application that you have 
all the necessary qualifications 
of an FBI man — three gabar
dine suits (one btue, one gray, 
one tan) six white shirts that 
don’t button down, one dozen 
starqhed handkerchiefs for 
breast pockets, and ciose- 
cropped hair silvering at the 
temples.”

“ Thank you, Mr. Haldeman.”
“ Please withhold my name.

H a v e  a c i g a r e t t e ,  Mr .  
Armstrong?”

“ What’s a cigarette?”
“ A goad  a n s w e r ,  Mr.  

Armstrong. Teii me, do you 
drink?”

“ Yes, sir. I find that after a 
hard day there’s nothing like 
relaxing before dinner with a 
big giass of warm miik.”

“ And what about your at
titude toward sex?”

“ Frankiy, sir, I’ye always 
felt there should be two — 
although I’ve never quite un
derstood why?”

“ Fine. Do you have any un- 
usuai habits?”

“ To tell the truth, sir, yes. 
Some mornings, I put the sugar 
on my WheaUes first and then 
the milk. And some mornings I 
pour the milk on first. I don’t 
know why.”

“ I think that’s acceptable. 
Now I hope you understand Uiat 
we can’t afford to be accused of 
nominating political cronies. 
Again. So let me ask what 
political party you favor.”

“ I never go to parties, sir, 
favors or no favors. I prefer to 
sit home at night and read the 
great books of our time.”

“ Like what?”
“Oh, you know, sir. Like My 

Six Crises, The Emerging 
Republican Majority and The 
Collected Works of Victor

Lasky.”
“ I like a man who improves 

his mind, Mr. Armstrong. Now 
about stamping out crime...”  

“ I’m for it, sir. I believe in 
v i g o r o u s l y  p r o s e c u t i n g  
c r i m i n a l s  w h o  s m o k e  
marywanna, saboteurs who 
desecrate our flag, traitors who 
sit during our National Anthem 
and others with long hair.”  

“ Do you think you can do the 
job?”

“ I ’ve been practicing, sir. 
And in all modesty, I can now 
draw my gun, shout, ‘You-have- 
a-right-to-remain-silent-and-^ 
represented -by-an-attomey!’ 
and shoot  a mary-wanna 
smoker through the eyeball in 
1.6 seconds.”

“ Amazing, Mr. Armstrong. 
You’re just the man we’ve been 
looking for, a model for all 
Americans. One last question: 
if a group of bunglers were 
cdught bugging an office and 
the trail seemed to lead to the 
White House...”

“ Say no more, sir. You can 
count on me. I’d work n i^ t  and 
day to ferret out the culprits, 
clap them in irons and force 
them to pub l i c ly  revea l  
everything they knew in the in
terests of justice and decen-/ 
cy i”

“ Thank you, Mr. Armstrong. 
Next?”

and its runaway inflation was 
responsible for the sudden 
s w i t c h  by  the H o u s e  
Democratic leadership. When 
Meany le a r n e d  that the 
Democrats were planning to 
enact a simple 60-day extension 
of Mr. Nixon’s controb authori
ty (which expires April 30), he 
sent his lobbyists ipto action.

The result was dramatic; a 
new bill imposing an across- 
the-board freeze as of March 16. 
If that bill, or any compromise 
version worked out between the 
House and Senate, goes to the 
White House and b  vetoed, 
Meany will denounce the ad
ministration’s entire controb 
set-up, walk off the Advisory 
Committee and write a perma
nent end to his artificial love af
fair with Mr. Nixon.

A footnote: The possibility of 
Mr. Nixon pulling off one of his 
dramatic  about-faces add 
ordering a return to Phase U- 
type controb was at least 50-50 
as we wrote this, but even that 
might not satisfy Meany. He 
wanb a hard freeze with no 
pass-through of hither cosb  
and a hold-down on profits.
GOP & GAP?

Sen. B arry Goldwater’ s 
p u b l i c  a l a r m  that the 
Watergate scandal is drying up 
Republican campaign funds 
may come true in the near 
future, but party officia ls 
working on the big Senate- 
House-National Committee 
fund-raising dinner May 9 say it 
hasn't yet.

What apparently led the 1964 
R e p u b l i c a n  p r e s id e n t i a l  
nominee to make that charge, 
bolstering his attack on the 
White House for falling to tell 
all about the Watergate scan
dal, was the fact that many 

.potential contributors to the 
■May 9 fat-cat affair are using 
Watergate as an “ out”  not to 
open their pocketbooks.

Watergate, in short, is the 
convenient excuse this year for 
one-time contributors still 
carried on the party’s fund
raising Ibts but who haven’t 
been giving much for years 
anyway.

More responsible for a possi
ble small house May 9, say par
ty operatives, is the well- 
advertised fact that the stlll- 
extapt Committee to Reelect 
the President (CREEP) has 
nearly $5 mllUon banked in its 
lush money vaults. The fat cats 
don’t realize that party chair
man George Bush can’t touch a 
penny of that huge leftover 
sum, much as he would like to 
spend all of it on the 1974 off- 
year election.

Even so, the May dinner 
seems certain’to raise well over 
$1 million, possibly nearly $2 
million, scarcely evidence of a 
GOP money gap. But if there 
are sensational new disclosures 
about Watergate and attendant 
political espionage, as many 
party leaders now anticipate, 
all beb about the May 9 fund
raiser are off. The impact then 
might be far w orse than 
Goldwater’s present worries.

Poet To Read Works at MCC
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Outstanding Educator

Th6 photo above is’the building when it was used as a two-room schoolhouse, and below as 
today’s home of Lutz Junior Museum.

i* ' i  
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A free poetry reading by 
Thom Gunn b  sdieduled for 
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
auditorium of Manchester Com
munity College, Bidwell St. 
campus. The reading b  open to 
the public.

Gunn, who has authored 
several books of poenu and has 
served as poetry reviewer for 
The Yale ^ v iew , was born in 
Gravesend, England, in 1929. 
He came to the United States as 
a student in 1954, a fter  
receiving hb BA degree from 

. Trinity Colbge at Cambridge, 
England. He was awarded bis 
MA degriee from Cambridge 
University in 1958.

He has lived in Paris, Rome, 
and San Antonio, Tex., and 
since 1960 has lived in San Fran
cisco. From 1958 to 1966 he 
taught English at the Universi
ty of California at Berkeley, 
and since leaving the university 
he has devoted full time to 
uniting.

In 1955 Gunn was awarded the 
Levison Prize; in 1959, t̂he 
Somerset Maugham Award;

EUEM SPEAKING.
f r o m

LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM

PAMELA A. SALOOM 
Acting Director 

The Lutz Junior Museum b  
preparing for not one but two 
birthday celebrations this year. 
We are, of course, anticipating 
Manchester’ s 150th birthday 
and will  be a ctive ly  par
ticipating in the week-long 
festivities. In addition, the 
museum will also ihark its 20th 
anniversary.

The museum has grown, |n 
the coursei of these 20 yeara, 
from a one-room, volunteer 
school project to an expansive 
community organization. The 
following is a brief history of 
the museum.

Lutz Junior Museum, this is 
your life.....

In May 1953, at the suggestion 
of Miss Hazel Lutz, who was 
the n art  s u p e r v i s o r  in 
Manchester schoob, the PTA 
Council voted to establish a 
c h i l d r e n ’ s museum.  PTA 
volunteers sent a letter home 
with each child asking for 

' donations of articles o f interest 
to children. The response was 
o v e r w h e l m i n g  — so 
overwhelming that the base
ment area in Waddell School 
assigned to the museum was 
soon filled to capacity. These 
donated articles were loaned to 
t e a c h e r s  f o r  use in the 
classroom; some of the more 
fragile ones were dbpbyed in 
cases in the museum area and 
classes came to visit them 
there.

During the museum’s first 
five years, PTA volunteers, un
der Miss Lutz’s direction, con
tinued to operate the museum. 
They organized ,  labeled,  
repaired  and distributed 
exhibits as well as conducted 
tours o f the museum. The

number of exhibits borrowed by 
teachers and the number of 
class visits increased so that it 
became apparent to all involved 
that more spacious quarters as 
well as a paid staff were needed 
if the museum was to continue 
to expand its services and reach 
more children.

In 1958, a part-time director 
was h ir^  and a committee 
form ed to investigate the 
possibilities of a PTA project 
becoming a town museum. John 
Ripley Forbes of the National 
F o u n d a t i o n  f o r  J u n i o r  
Museums met with the com
mittee to seek out the best ways 
to establish a youtb-oHent^ 
community museum. With the 
help of public officials and 
private citizens, the committee 
soon secured a vacated two- 
room school building to house 
the museum.

T hi s  m o d i f i e d  Gothic 
building, constructed in 1859 by 
Cheney carpenters, originally 
served as a school for children 
of Cheney families and Cheney 
factory employes, "nie school 
was at that time located on the 
hill behind the present Cheney’s 
main office. Ccraper Hill St. was 
then known as ^hool St.

From 1871 to the early 1900’s, 
the school functions a s  a 
training facility for New Bri
tain Normal School student 
teachers. In 1913, because the 
Cheney silk industry was rapid
ly expanding, the building was 
moved from its spot on the hill 
to its present location on Cedar 
St. Af ter  the opening of  
Washington School in 1915, the 
building lay idle for a period 
and was then used as a storage 
area, until it was rented and 
used as a paint supply store for 
WPA projecte.
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and in 1964 he received a grant 
from the American Institute of 
Arts and Letters.

A grant from the Connecticut 
Commission on the Arts made 
it possible for the Connecticut 
Poetry Circuit to bring Gunn to 
the East Coast.

Child K illed 
In C ollision

M ID D L E B U R Y  ( A P )  -  
Robert Scott Schuster, the 10- 
year-ol son of an area funeral 
director and sports broad
caster, was killed Monday 
afternoon when his bicycle and 
a motorcycle collided, police 
said.

He was the son of George 
Schister of Middlebury, the 
d ir e ct o r  of  Gould-Gi llen 
Funeral Home in Southington 
and a sports announcer for 
r a d io  s tat ion  WOWW in 
Naugatuck.

Mrs. Marion Loveland ot 
Watertown, dau£^ter of Mrs. 
Harry Fraser of 192 Hartford 
Rd.,  has been named an 
“ Outstanding Educator of 
America”  for 1973.

Mrs. Loveland, a graduate of 
Manchester schools. Central 
Connecticut State College, and 
Western Connecticut State

College, is assistant professor 
of English at Mattatudc Com
munity College, Waterbary.

Outstanding Educators o f 
Am eri^ is an annual awards 
program "h o n o r in g  d is 
tinguished men and women for 
their exceptional serv ice , 
achievements, and leadership 
in the field of educaticm.”
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It' w a s  l a t e r  used  by 
n e i g h b or h oo d  boys  as a 
clubhouse called the “ Hari Kari 
Gub”  until overcrowding at 
Washington School brought the 
building into use once again as a 
school. In early 1958, the newly 
buil t  Washington  annex  
eliminated the need for “ The 
Little White School”  and it wqs 
later that year that it became 
the residence of the newly in
c o r p o r a t e d  Lutz Junior  
Museum.

The official birth of Lutz 
Junior  Museum,  Inc.  is 
recorded as Sept. 27,1958. Since 
that time the museum, still 
housed in “ The Little White,, 
School,”  has prospered and 
grown and each year reaches 
more and more children and 
their families. It offers to the 
community a wide range of par
ticipatory exhibits for children 
of all ages, live animals, 
demonstrations, after-school 
classes, cultural programs, 
guided tours and a large 
collection of resource materii^ 
for classroom teachers.

We, at the museum, would 
like to extend to the conununity 
an invitation to join in our 20th 
birthday celebration. On Sun
day, May 6, from 2 to 5 p.m., 
the Museum Volunteer League 
is sponsoring an open house in 
honor of the museum’s birthday 
and Miss Hazel Lutz, its 
founder, who will be there to 
greet people. Everyone is in
vited to attend; especially those 
persons who have been af
filiated with the museum over 
the years either as trustees or 
volunteers.

Come on May 6 and help us 
blow out our birthday candles.

CLIP 4(P OF 
YOUR NEXT
MEAT PURCHASE

SHOP-RITE COUPON

40« OF
Towards the purchase of $ L0 0  or more

FRESH IWEAT ,"  ■ ■  ■ (Frozen & Canned
LAMB, VEAL, PORK. BEEF OR POULTRY' Meats Not Included) 

Good at any Shop-Ritt markot 
I Coupon limit one per family.

Coupon Expiros Sat, April 21 ,1973

i
MH

s a v e  OVER M** WITH COUPONS BELOW!
S H O P - R I T E  C O U P O N

Towards the purchase of 
*1 or more in our2 0 ^M aW  Produce 

O F Department
WITH THIS (jood at any Shop-Rite market 

m i  I D fT N  (^ p d n  limit one per fa m i^
W O  r u n  sa t , April 21 ,1 9 7 3  3.1

S H O P - R I T E  C O U P O N

' p i i u u u u ^ V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

50
OFF

^  Towards the DurchaseDf 
Id-oz. Jar of

r Maxwell House 
Instant Coffse
Gooinat ahv Shoo-Rita markat.Goornat any Shop-Rite market

WITH THIS Coupon Emit one per family. MH
_  COUPON Coupon Expires Sat. Aprfl 21,1973 _

Towards the purchase of 
B y  *1 or more in Our

Service Deli 
OFF Department

WITH THIS Good at any Shop-Rrte market
PH I I P n iU  Coupon Emit one per family. """
u u u ru iv  Coupon Cut, April 21, ii73 S.R.

ISAVE

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

I

WITFT THIS 
COUPON

Towards the.purchase of 3AB0 ̂
3-at, 1-02. BOX ot

Burst
Laundry Dotorgont

Good at any Shop-Rite market 
Coupon limit one per family. MH :

l. Apm 21, 1973 ^  1  COUPON m fg I
iBroiHiiiimitiiiHiBwwS;̂^̂̂^̂̂ iiiHiminnmnnnmniai

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

r
f { 
; <

r
i

OFF

14-02. Box of

Bug Wheats 
Breakfast Cereal

Good at any Shop-Rite market „
.............. .. Coupon Kmit one per femHy,
COUPON Coupon ExpiTM Sat, April 21.1073 |y||:Q

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

20
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Towards the purchase of 
2-Ni. Caii of

5 A B ^

OFF

WITH THIS

------ ------------------------- ----------- -------
Towards the purchase of

1-nt Box of

Kaebler Zesta 
Saltine Crackers
Good at any Shop-Rite market 
Coupon limit ona nor faniHw.

1 3  m i iP O N  CoHiwn ExpiTM Sat, April 21,187S

■ iiiiitiiittitiimiiMiMim(^  ̂n iimimiiiiiimmiiiiUBBi

Maxwell 
House Coffee

. - ■ Good at any Shop-Rite market 
WITH THIS Coupon Emit one per family. MH
COUPON CWQOW ixpirM Sa^ April 21. UTS

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Towards the purchase of

(2) Jumbo Rolls 
of Bounty Towols

Good at any Shop-RHa markat 
Couoon Emit ona ̂ family. MH

lixpOM Sat, April 21,187S

Ber

L . OFF J

W  tASr MMiDU TURNPIKI OPEN IMNfliYjw

830 ML - 1030 PJL ^ ***fiS ^
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O fficia ls Seeking  
T igh ter R ules O n  
Sales Practices

HARTFX)RD (A P )-S ta te  of
ficials appealed Monday for 
tighter l e ^  restrictions over 
dm -to-door salesmen, home 
improvement coptractors and 
“ chain letter”  sales devices.

Consumer Protection Com
missioner Barbara B. Dunn

Court
Cases

C IR C U IT  C O U R T  12 
Manchester Session

Steven J. Miller, 18, of Pine 
Lake Dr., Coventry, pleaded 
guilty to charges of fourth- 
degree larceny and violation of 
probation and received a 30-day 
sentence on each charge Mon
day.

Judge Roman Lexton said the 
sentences are to be served con
currently. Miller was taken to 
the Connecticut Correctional 
Center at Hartford.

Charges of tampering with a 
motor vehicie, third-degree 
larcoiy, fourth-degree iarceny 
(three counts), and second- 
degree crim inal m ischief, 
against George McAlees, 18, of 
86 Graham Rd., South Windsor, 
w ere  nolled by Prosecutor 
William Collins, Monday.

McAlees pleaded guilty to 
reduced charges of tampering 
with a motor vdiicle (three 
counts) and paid fines totaling 
1150.

McAlees was charged in con
nection with a March incident 
at the Manchester Shopping 
Paikade in which several cars 
were broken into and items 
were taken.

Charges of issuing a bad 
check (two counts) in the case 
of Richard W. Dahlen, 32, of 61 
Eldridge St., were nolled (not 
prosecuted).

A charge of using a motor 
vehicle without the owner’s 
permission against Edward T. 
Cole, 16, of Mansfield, was 
nolled.

John Pepin, 29, of Hartford, 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
n<m-support and received a 360- 
day suspended sentence from 
Judge Roman Lexton. The 
sentence was suspended on the 
condition that Pepin pay 840 per 
week to his wife.

Harold Dimock, 32, of Cook 
Rd., Tolland, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of harassment and 
received a 90-day suspended 
sentence. He was also placed on 
probation for a period of one 
year.

supported legislation awaiting 
action in the General Assembly 
which would allow a person to 
cancel a purchase from a door- 
to-door salesman even if com
plete payment was made.

The state’s Home Solicitation 
Act, passed several years ago, 
p er^ ts  cancellation of such a 
sale if payment is pending, but 
not if total payment has been 
received.

M rs . Dunn u rg e d  the 
legislature’s General Law Com
mittee during a public hearing 
at the state capitol to set a 
minimum limit of $25 to avoid 
problems over sales worth less.

Controversy arose over a bill 
which would .require "home- 
improvement contractors”  to 
receive licenses from the state.

Mrs. Dunn supported an 
existing bill with that proposed 
but reconunended that a strict 
definition of that category of 
contractor be made part of the 
biU.

“ We do have a lerge number 
of complaints in our legal divi- 
s ion  o v e r  h ouse  s id in g , 
driveway paving and other jobs 
which displease the customer,” 
she said.

R ep resen ta tiv es  o f the 
Connecticut Branch of the 
National Remodelers Associa
tion, however, asked the com
mittee to postprae action on the 
bill.

“ We commend you for get
ting after the hy-by-night 
people,”  said Joseph Marinone, 
of W inder Locks, president of 
the state group.

But Marinone asked the com- 
m ittee  to w ait until his 
organization can submit infor
mation on which to base the 
legislation.

So-called “ chain letter”  or 
pyramid sales schemes came 
under fire of the state attorney 
general’s office.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Daniel 
Schaefer said the schemes 
which require a salesman to 
draw others into the selling 
p ro ce ss , are ‘ ‘ the No. 1 
consumer-type fraud in the 
state of Connecticut.”

Schaefer said his office has 
been trying to block cosmetics 
sales by Koskot, Inc., and 
operations of two other com
panies because they fall within 
that category, but toe state has 
lacked adequate laws to further 
support toe legal action.

He urged toe committee to 
approve a bill which would out
law that kind of sales practice. 

’  “ We estimate a loss of 81.7 
million to Connecticut residents 
alone to only Koskot,”  he said.

ON SECOND THOUGHT 
. . .  a Kansas City, Kan., 
driver appears to be ex
periencing a change of 
mind after pulling up to a 
handy meter only to find 
an equally handy “ No Park
ing”  sign. Actually, they 
aren’t all that close to
gether. The photographer’s 
telephoto lens had some
thing to do with it.

Peace Vigil 
Set Sunday

The Manchester Committee 
for Peace and Justice has in
vited toe public to a vigil it will 
conduct Easter Sunday in 
Center Park. It will be from 
noon to 1 p.m. at the Civil War 
Statue.

The committee, which dis
continued its weekly vigils 
when toe war in South Vietnam 
ended and when toe bombing of 
North Vietnam was halted, 
issued the following statement:

“ It is now painfully obvious 
from the constant air strikes in 
Cambodia and toe condition of 
toe peace settlement that the 
hostilities in Indochina are far 
from over.

“ We are also greatly con
cerned with the treatment of 
toe more than 200,000 men, 
women and children being held 
in South Vietnamese prisons on 
political charges.

“ So on this Easter Sunday, as 
toe bombs rage against Cam
bodia and our tax dollars pour 
to toe Saigon regime, please 
join us for an hour of reflection 
and meditation.”

Manchester
Hospital

Notes
(VISI’TING HOURS)

Intermediate Care Semi
private, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. 8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 p.m;

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. - 8^p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
an ytim e, lim ited  to fiv e  
minutes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.im - 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.TOf 8 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12' in other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

All emergency patients and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new em ergency room 
entrance off Armory St. Access 
to toe entrance via existing 
driveways. ,

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 8 
a.m. to noon and 2 p.m. to 
midnight; others, 2 p.m. to 8 
p.m.

D is c h a r g e d  M o n d a y : 
Charlote M. Righenzi, 85 Biivh. 
S t.; Anthony M. Sedaras, 
Warehouse Point; Francis D. 
Deere, 61 New St.; Alvin R. 
Tar bell; Lakewood Heights, 
Coventry; Weir baby girl, 62 
North S t; Thomas E. L ^ ,  
Woodland St., Tolland; Louella 
M. Seymour, 14 Berkeley I^., 
Vernon; Christopher A. Pinto, 
14 Richard Rd., Vernon.

Also: Gregory M. Pinto, 14 
Richard Rd., Vernon; Pasquale 
Cafro, Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton; 
Susan M. Blasi and son, 
C o lch e ste r ; M atthew  M. 
Perkins, 19 Itoulder Lane, Ver
non; Charlotte A. White and 
daughter, 24 Lawton St.; Ann 
Bamingham 238 Mountain Rd.; 
Elizabeth P. Stevenson and son, 
97 Main St.; Deanna D. Dow, 
Warehouse Point.

Foreign Aid 
Shift Opposed 
By Humphrey

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey says a 
Defense Department proposal 
to shift all foreign military 
assistance to its budget would 
remove toe aid from effective 
controls of Congress and toe 

. State Department.
Humphrey, D-Minh., made 

public a letter from J. Fred 
Buzhardt, toe Defense Depart
ment general counsel, wU(to 
suggested that the plan “ makes 
m ore money available for 
reconstruction in Southeast 
Asia than any other option”  and 
might make it easier to fund 
North Vietnam reconstruction 
by transfer of funds.

MCC Council Briefed 
On Anniversary Events

Charges o f second-degree 
criminal trespass and posses
sion of a non-narcotic con
tro lled  substance against 
Russell Labby, 16, of 5 Ertel 
Dr., Rockville, were nolled.

Dcmald Roberts, 19, of 117 
Francis D r„ pleaded guilty to a 
charge of evading responsibili
ty ai^  was fined 850.

Raymond Myette, 26, of 32 
Cornell St., pleaded guilty to 
charges of (derating a motor 
vehicle while his .license was 
under suspension and being 
found intoxicated and paid fines 
totaling 8120 for toe offenses.

F ire  C a lls
Eighth District firefighters 

reported a grass and brush Hre 
at 12:51 p.m. Monday burning 
at toe rear of 670 N. Main St. 
Firemen report that about 
three acres were scorched in 
the blaze. The cause of toe fire 
was said to be children playing 
with Hreworks, according to 
Eighth District officials.«

Town firemen answered a 
call to Porter and Oak Grove 
Sts. Mmday at 4:06 p.m. to 
extinguish a grass and woods 
fire there. At 4:10 p.m. toe 
firefi^ters put out a 2-2-2 call 
-to o f f -d u t y  fire m e n  fo r  
assistance with the blaze.

‘Ibe fire, which raged through 
a considerable portion of toe 
Oak Grove Nature Coiter lots, 
was said by firemen to have 
been caused by children playing 
with matches.

Children and matches ac
count for another Monday fire 
call in which leaves were set on 
fire on the porch of 32 Qiurch 
St., firemm rqwrt. ‘The call 
was logged at 5:23 p.m.

At 7:90 p jn . Mcmtoiy, Box 33 
at Elm and F nest Sts. was 
turned in. l V  alsrm tamed out 
to be false.

^  <

Now that youVe come up here, 
you know the phone is going 

to ling down there.
That's life. You hang around downstairs 

waiting for a call. And it never comes.
Until you decide to com e upstairs. Then 

the phone seems to never stop ringing.
A n extension phone up here in the hall or 

bedroom  could save you a lot o f ups and downs.
For only pennies a day.

An extension Iphone is worth i t '
PHOUtstom .

Comment Session

F loyd  Larson  
(Herald Reporter)

Plaiu for the 10th anniver
sary founding celebratira of 
M a n ch e s te r  C om m u n ity  
College occupied nuwt of the 
discussion o f the co llege ’ s 
regional advisory cou ncil 
executive committee meeting 
Monday night at toe MCC ad
ministration building con
ference room.

The com m ittee voted to 
assess itself the pro rata costs 
of a tree to be planted as a 
tribute to founding, past, pre
sent and future advisory council 
members. The planting will be 
in conjunction with the planting 
seedlings by students and other 
memorial trees on Arbor Day.

In connection with the tree 
planting it was reported that 17 
trees have been contributed to 
date from individuals, groups, 
one town and both p o lit i^  par
ties.

The college anniversary open 
. house May 5 was discussed and 

it was sqpced advisory council 
members would attempt to con
tact and chaperone an area 
legislator on a tour of the 
Bldwell Street campus on that 
date to view the various student 
and faculty diq>lays which are 
being planned for the event.

Dr. Frederidc Lowe, M(X) 
president, reported invitations 
to toe aniiiversay dinner-dance 
at Fiano’s Restaurant in Bolton 
are being prepared and invited 
council suggestions for guests 
for the no-host event

In other business the council:
...Opened discussion on a 

tenure policy for toe school and 
will pursue it further after it 
has been given an abstract of 
recommendaticms made in a re
cent study by the American 
A ssociation  o f U niversity 
Professors and toe American 
Conference of Educators.

...Heard a report from James 
Nakos, vice chairman, who 
presided after Dr. Donald W. 
Morrison, chairman, had to 
leave the meeting early, on 
Connecticut Association of 
(Community College Advisory 
Councils (CACCAC). Nakos 
said the group is open to 
suggestimis as improving toe 
role of advisory councils in toe 
system and reported the status 
of bonding authorization and 
balances for toe system.

.. .D r .  L ow e ask ed  fo r  
suggestions for utilizating 
space in the first permanent

bnihUng to be constructed on 
the cam pus w hich Is an
ticipated out of state banding 
commission committments. 
Funds for the structure are es
timated at 81-35 milUon and 
would provide needed space for 
classrooms and other tecilltles. 
Dr. Lowe said the iriannlng 
p h ilo so p h y  is  to  ob ta in  
suggestions from the-faculty, 
council and' others so the 
building design can meet these 
needs and also be flexible 
enou^ to allow for use changes, 
later as m bre perm anent 
buildings are constructed on the 
cam pus In the long-range 
program.

...Enrollments for the fall 
semester wero repcHted on a 
pace with that of last y w  with 
only two areas lagging— m e ^  
associa tes  and laboratory 
technician assistant — but this 
is expected to be overcome 
without difficulty. It was 
suggested by the council the ad  ̂
ministration explore ways and 
means of expanding the exten
sion program which is in
creasing in pc^Hilarity.

‘The Manchester Board of 
Directors will conduct a public 
com m ent session Thursday 

.hrom 7:30 to 9 p.m., in the 
M u n ic ip a l B u ild in g . I ts  
sessions, now in their seventh 
yearj are held on the first 
i ) i e 8 ^  and third ‘Thursday of 
eadiiiMNith.

Those who appear may file' 
conments or complaints on any* 
subject in the board’s Jurisdic
tion.

Directa- Oiarlea 
who w ill man Thnriday's 
hearing, issued a Nmin^^pn 
its 7:30 to 9 p.m. time M̂ Seoide 
—changed for tote aessijm oiily.

SUPER COLLECTOR
CLEVELAND, (Miio (AP) — 

For a teen-age record coilector, 
Tom Long g ^ s  all the way.

Long, recently bou 
a Btodc o f 76,000 78s 
lo c a l s to r e , b r in g ii 
num ber o f  record s 
possession to 104,000.

“It took me three days and 
three friends to carry in my 
collection,”  Long said. He’s 

"  selling some of them.
Long attends Ohio State 

University, and works as music 
director at a (Tolumbus radio 
station. /
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8 "x 1 0 "  Living Color
POMTMAIT

1  i-3 ®only I  *No Handling
Babies —  children —- adults —  groups«— 1 Special 
of each person singly only $1.38. Groups $1.00 
per person.
Select from finished pictures in radiant black and 
white and living color.

4  Bonus quality "Guotanteed Satisfaction.”
4  Limit —  one Speciol per child.
4  Fast delivery —  courteous service.
4  Senior CitisEons Invitod

SliMlie Hmmm 10 AM. to 1 P.M., a P.M. to 0 P.M.
Mdsy to 7iM P.M.~Solordoy to iiM  P.M.MTOUIUKACIWIICR

( j '/ r / n T s the  m o re  for yo u r  
m o n o y s w o r th  sto re
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This
Weeh

825 M ain S treet In Dow ntow n, M anchester
(Next to the Brose Key Reetaurant)

Wb Are A Full Service 
Barber Shop

Catering To Men and Women...
Everyo n e Is  W elcom e; W alk-in s A nd  B y  
Appointm ent —  P le a se  Phone 646-9752

FREE MAIN STREET PARKING,
AND AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE

HOURS: TUBS, thru FRI. 8:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — SAT. 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

S S S :; Zone Change
Appealed by Lindsay

, HOLLY GANTNER 
Cbrrespondent 

, . Tel. 742-8795 
A l^ rt Lindsay of Manchester 

.Is djroeallng a decision in which 
Planning and Zoning 

Ctmihiiskion denied hini per-- 
mission for a zone change from 

; turul to commercial of proper- 
; ty.at.Rts. 44A and 31. 
i P^ZC Chairman Stephen 

Loyzim has been served a writ 
challenging toe recent decision, 
toe qhnllenge having been made 
w ith in  the IS -day-period  
r^uired.

* ^ 0  document states the PZC 
f ‘ ‘ d e p r iv e d ”  L indsay ‘ ‘ o f 

reasonable and lawful use of toe 
. land.”

A court hearing is scheduled 
, May 1, with toe matter now in 
j toe hands of Town Attorney 
 ̂ John Shea.
f A n oth er  PZC  d e c is io n  
' denying a zone change, in

volving property on South St.
" owned by Nathan Hale Gas Co., 

has gone unchallenged, Loyzim 
said. '

Volleyball Results
The Coventry Young Dems 

took a three-game volleyball 
' series from the Mansfield 

Young Dems Sunday at toe 
. Phillips Athletic Field, kicking 
off toe spring outdoor volley
ball season for toe local group, 
which has been holding weekly 

! sessions indoors since last Oc- 
toter at jhe Capt. Nathan Hale 
Scmml,

The first game was won by 
Coventry 21-5, with Mansfield 
taking toe second, 21-10; Coven
try tMk toe thii^ game in a 

. clo:^ one, 21-19, thus winning 
toe'tfophy, an ancient Fertility 
Goddess sculpted in styroform 
and engraved in Magic Marker.

The trophy represents the 1973 
East Coast Volleyball League 
Championship, according to the 
wording on toe trophy. Also at 
stake in toe three-game series 
was a keg of beer, paid for by 
toe losing team. Local Young 
Dems President A. J. Carilli 
received toe trophy in a brief 
awards ceremony.

Commenting on the loss, 
Mansfield Young Dems Presi
dent Bill Hudock said, “ We 
played a great game. If it 
hadn’t been for Coventry’ s 
cheating and scandalizing on 
toe field we would have won. 
But due to their advantage of 
playing on a home court, plus 
having superior players, we 
lost.”  Noting that his team 
entered toe fray with but one 
half day of practice, as opposed 
to som e nine m onths o f

No Lit 
Sales 
Good Friday
HARTFORD (AP) -  Cafes 

and taverns will be closed 
throughout Connecticut on 
Good Friday, and restaurants, 
hotels and clubs must not serve 
alcoholic beverages.

State law requires that sale of 
liquor, either packaged or by 
the glass, must stop at midnight 
as Good Friday begins.

Sales may not resume until 8 
a.m. Saturday for package 
stores, drug stores and grocery 
stores, and 9 a.m. for other es- 
tablislunents.

Good Friday is toe only com
plete day of toe year with such 
restrictions as a result of a law 
enacted recently permitting 
liquor sales on Christmas Day.

preparation by Coventry’s 
team, Judock said he felt 
Mansfield could definitely take 
toe next series, which may be 
held in September. ^

W inners A n n ou n ced
Eddie Bzydra, age 4, and 

Tammy Killocollins, age 9, 
were toe winners, with 41 and 
47 Easter eggs respectively, in 
Sunday’s Blaster Egg Hunt, 
sponsored by the North Coven
try Volunteer Fire Department 
and its auxiliary.. The two 
winners were tops in each of toe 
two age classifications— under 
five years of age and over five.

The hunt has been an oc
casional event in toe past, but a 
representative of toe depart
ment auxiliary said yesterday 
that Sunday’s effort was so 
successful, it will not necome 
an annual affair.

Phone Taxs

Reduction 
Introduced

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Stewart B. McKinney, R-Conn. 
introduced legislation in toe 
House Monday to reduce toe 9 
per cent federal excise tax on 
general telephone use to five 
per cent'.

“ This tax has a history of 
being related to war needs,”  he 
said. “ Now that the war is over 
I  believe toe taxpayer should 
be relieved of some of the 
burden.”

McKinney said he agreed that 
revenues from toe tax were 
never specifically earmarked 
for Vietnam. “ However, even 
the most cursory review of toe

T he tr a d it io n a l P o lish  
; “ Swieconka”  and “ Breaking of 

the, Easter E gg ”  will be 
qeli^aited by members and 
fneiids of St. Joseph Church on 
Apicll At 5,p.in.

j  ' ‘ftife ’ cbiHbinied And^
V women’s clubs b l '^ e  cmurch'' 
^ ' afe' -̂'‘sp6hsoring the Polish 

blessing of Easter foods by toe 
' Rev. Hyacinth A'. Lepak and toe 

Rev. Aloysius J. Kisluk.
'r. T r a d it i o n a l ly ,  th e

“ Swieconka”  table is laid with 
the finest linen and on it are 
spread ham, coils of sausage, 
cakes of all kinds and in toe 
center is toe homemade coffee 
cake, iBabka, homemade bread, 
c o lo i^  eggs, salt and pepper,

: wine, vinegar and horseradish 
mixed with grated beet root. 
The centerpiece is a Paschal 
lamb made of butter. Sprigs of 
green decorate the plates and 
toe edges of toe table.

Following toe buffet there 
will be dancing to toe music of 

- toe Joe Pasieka orchestra. All 
senior citizens o f toe parish will 

. be toe guests of toe church 
' societies. Reservations may be 

made by calling Mrs. Marian 
Narkawicz, Mrs. Helen Koniar, 
Mrs. Elaine Poulin or Mrs. Ber
nice Sullivan. No tickets will be 
sold at.the door.

String Sculpture
An exhibit of String Sculp

ture, created by Elmer Martin' 
of 34 S. Grove St., Rockville, is 
on display at the Rockville 

, Public Library.
Using straight lines of thread, 

string, yarn, fishline and 
various textile or plastic fibers, 
Atertin has made objects of art. 

X The shapes are formed by 
m athem atical progression  
fro m  point to point. By 
employing a variety of colors 

' and textures two and three 
dimensional pieces are created,

One of the m o s t , striking 
works oh . display is a string 
sculpture of a church window.

Church Programs
St. Helen’s Society of St. 

Joseph <^urch will meet April 
28 at 7:30 p.m. in toe school 
hall. The program will be on 
Easter egg coloring contest.

Auxiliary Meeting
The Ladies Auxiliary to VFW 

P o s t  10121. w i l l  m e e t  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Teen Center, Rt. 30. There will 

• be nomination and election of 
officers.

Following toe meeting there 
will be a gourmet social with 
members asked to bring In a 
gourmet item.

‘The auxiliary wiU sponsor a 
flea market, April 28 from noon 
to 4 p.m. at toe Sacred Heart 
Church, Rt. SO. Anyone having 
items to donate should bring 
them to toe meeting Wednesday 
or call Marion Pitman for 
pickup.

Bahy-Sitting Course
The Rockville Public Health 

Nursing Association will spon
sor its seventh baby-sitting 
course starting April 30 and 
continuing on m y  7, May 14 
’ah(f May 21.

Classes will be at toe nursing 
association offices on Park St. 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Parents 
must provide transportation 
and be prompt in picking up 
their childreii?

The classes are for girls and 
boys who are at least 12 years 
of age. Registration for toe 
course may be made this week 
by c a l l i n g  Mrs .  Walton 
Schlechtweg, 873-1206.

Featured in toe course will be 
the r e s p o n s i b i l i t e s  o f  a 
babysitter, care and feeding of 
infants, emergency procedures 
and how to entertain a child in a 
constructive manner.

Street Paving
The Public Works Depart

ment will repave several town 
streets this week and residents 
are asked to cooperate by 
keeping all waste and grass 
clippings out of toe roadway.

Andrew Tricarico, director of 
public works, asks property 
owners to reverse toe mowers

CHOOSE A J0B...BULD A GAREEH
AT T HI

Tiraining Business L9oder$ For More than 110 Years
BEaiN TRAININE NOW FOR ANY OF 

THESE ENTRY-̂ EVEL POSITIONS
Adveitisod Frequolitiy in Clatiifiod Pages 

Computer Pragrammor (Jr.) 
Administrativa SacMtary 

Exacutiva Sacratary ^
Medical Sacratary 
Accountant (Jr.)
Ass't. Manager 
Stanegraphar 
Baakkaapar 

Typist 
Ass't. Buyer 
Rocoptioiiist 

Legal Saemtary 
Office Manager 

Keypunch Operator 
Salas Raprosantgrive 

Marketing RopresaMativa 
Aas't. Morcnandlsing Manager .

DAY flr EVE. CLASSES BEGIN EVERY 6 WEEKS
NEXT CLAS^ STARTS MAY 7

TODAY: 522-2261
IM O R SB  B C H O O L  O F  E lU B IIV B B B

183 ANN STREET HARTFORD
Q Csip lXe hoaraiiN □ Steals gsettM 

□ Apptoyea for VaMnet BesefiN 
O 1-20 Penes iMsed □ Stedeet Usee AvsIiaUe 

A» ecOTSWeS IwtlWlIwi Sy Hw Mnfm tt l i '
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The last in a series of prayer vigils will be Wednesday from noon 
to midnight at toe C!hurch of toe Assumption, from noon to 6 p.m. 
at Concordia Lutheran Church and ‘Trinity Covenant Qiurch, and 
from 6 p.m. to niidnight at toe Church of of toe Nazarene. TUs is 
part of toe year-long evangelistic venture, which is being con
ducted by toe churches of Manchester.

K ey 73 Prayer
Vigils

tax’s history will reveal a con
vincing string of war related 
coincidences,”  he said.

The tax first was enacted as a 
levy on long distance phone use 
in 1932. In 1941 it was Extended 
to cover general phone usage. 
“ In fact,”  McKinney noted, “ it 
hit an all time high of 15 per 
cent in 1943.”

“ At toe beginning of 1966, 
President Johnson asked that

the tax be raised to a 10 pdr cent 
rate from toe 3 per cent rate 
that Congres had established 
for it in 1965.”  McKinney said. 
“ Johnson said it was necessary 
becatise of our increasing in
volvement in Vietnam.”  

McKinney said that the 
reduction of the tax would 
“ start Congress on the right 
road to tax reform.”

BOUND MOTORS
Quality 

Used Cara
Save Up To 3t Gallon 

On
Amoco QasI

389 Cantor S t Manchostar 
Phone: 643-6320

BE SURE .^^BLISS has b«an Mrvlng ths Homs Owner 
for 91 YEARS. For a comploto FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Tormito Control Export, tuporvitod 
by tho finest technical staff, phono oor noarost 
local office;

649-9240
BUSS TERMITE CONTROL GORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882 
The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

Read Herald Advertisements

Vemon NoteS

P olish  Easter G iistom s 
T o  Be Celebrated

so clippings are thrown back 
onto the lawn all during toe 
mowing season. Clippings may 
be placed in plastic bags and 
will be collected with regular 
trash.

’The streets to be p a v ^ .^ ls  
week Sre Harriet Dr., Pltoin 
St., Discovery Rd., Irene Dr., 
C la ire  Rd. ,  Seneca Dr. ,  
Castlewood Rd., Patricia Dr., 
Forest View Dr. and Duncaster 
Rd.

T r i c a r i c o  a lso  reminds 
residents that there will be no 
regular trash pickup on Good 
Friday.

Pinochle Winners
T h u r s d a y  t o u r n a m e n t  

winners in the Vernon Senior 
Citizen Pinochle group were 
Genevieve Ertel 646; Jennie 
Starke 600; Minnie Luetjen 600; 
and John Poggie 595.

Pinochle will  be played 
Thursday at 1:30 at toe Lottie 
Fisk Building, Henry Park.

Grange Meeting
Vernon Grange 52 will meet 

FridAy at 8 p.m. at toe Grange 
Hall, Rt- 30 with several 
neighboring granges as invited 
g u e s t s .  M rs .  C h a r l o t t e  
Purington, lecturer, will be in 
charge of toe program.

'TRUTH
IN

CHECKING
A t Hartford National our first 

/  \  concern is our customers.
L \  That’s why we provide you 
with the widest range of services.
The m ost professional banking 
people in tiie business. And the 
most straightforward statement of 
all our fees and charges.

In line with this policy, our 
position on checking is completely 
above board. There are no strings.
No hidden charges. Just the fairest, 
squarest deal you can find.
Our NEW checking fee schedule:

FEE or FREE.
0 —$99 Minimum balance.............

$3 service charge per month.
$100—$199 Minimum balance...

$2 service charge per month.
NEW $200—Minimum___ Î REE.

Special Checking: For the person 
who writes only a few 
checks a month. No mini
mum balance required.- 
Pay only 100 a check and 
250 monthly maintenance 
charge.

Manchester Green Office, 821 Middle Turnpike East, Manchester — North Manchester Office. 220 North Main Street. Manchester -  
-  First Manchester O ffiw ,. 595 Main Street, Manchester -E ast Hartford Office, 1085 Blain Street, East Hartford Silver Lane Office, 

794 Silver Lane, East H ^ o r d

No-Bounce Check: our Preferred 
Check Credit option on 
your Regular checking 
account guarantees pay
ment of your checks on an 
individualized basis; ask 
about this convenient 
service.

That’s our policy, clear and 
simple. N ogu^w ork. No surprises. 
Because you dedde what the costs 
will be. Fee or Free.

So, why not check with the 
bank that is taking the honest 
approach to checking. Hartford 
N aliq^Bank.

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R U S T
Statewide Connecticut Offices • Member F.D.I.C.
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72 5  E A S T  M ID D LE TU R N PIK E » • » < —
:M MON. ft TUES. 8 A.M . to 9 P.M . ^  WED. thru SAT. 8 A.M . to ID  P.M .
W E O FFE R ...

SER V IC E FROM T H E HERRT
•  GARRY OUT SERVICE

H ER E'S  T H E  B ES T IN Q U A LIT Y  
T O  EN S U R E A  H A P P Y  H O LID A Y !
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OPPOSITE ST.

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAM PS

W ED N ES D A Y

7  -  1 0  P .M . D O UB LE
S T A M P S

Water
Added

BONELESS
C EN T ER

HAM^SLICES
PORKCHOPS99«

Calif. Tandor GreiDil

Jum bo 36 Size

oach

f

OUR OW N — HOT OR SW EET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SOONER EA S TER

K E U A S A
Compare 

and Save!

rT '

FA R M LA N D  — HICKORY SM OKED

SUCED BACON SAVE SAVE

T A S T E  0 ' S EA  FRIED

FISH CAKES 59 TA S Tl^ 0' S EA  FRIED

HADDOCK Fillet

/

S LIC ED  OR P IE C E  IM P O R TED

B O ILED  H AM
IM P O R TED

SW IS S  C H EES E ^
25 FREE STAMPS

W ITH A N Y  DOZEiHEGOS
We Have A Large Selectibn of

EASTEr
LIVE CIBHHUM ORCMDS

B rigM  and ColorlUl -  S”

T U LIP S 1.68
Bright A  FuB -  4 ”

A Z A L E A S  «2.2S
Local Fancy

M U M S *3.75
1  M oom

H Y A C IN T H
s o  EX T R A  S T A M P S  FREE!

w Hh the purchasa o f any 
Easter U ly  o r CInnerarla Plant

11------------
I COUPON
I 40« OFF COUPON

l O ^ L  Chase &  Sanborn COFFEE
I VaNd April ISUl - 24th
I Ons eonpon par tamny
I Rodami at Frank's Markot

IS V 'O FF
1 « .  MTs in s . COFFEE

VaHd April Itth - 24th 
Dm  coupon par family 

nodoMRulFraiW’oMarint j

rs'
M ^ O f T

Ragular o r Supor •  24-count
CONFIDENTS

VMM April 16th - 24th 
Dm  xQupon par family

I_____________________________________^
COUPON T2< OFF

J U S T  B EFO R E S H A D Y  O L E N  M A N C H E S n R
O P EC IA LS  EFFEC TIV E A P R IL 16 U l to 24th

DOUBLE S&H GREEK 
STAMPS

W ED N ES D A Y

ER EEN  STAM PSmoanovon 
moiro savings 
Today, because 

you ARE NOT 
paying EXTRA 

for thorn!

'k  ̂ Vairy^jk
• r A a

A N I,' .* r I ■ r ‘
T 0 b f

A' 1
f f̂DEMPTION

jroRts

RICOTTA
SiTMt L/te - i-ib.

FOR THESE
25-oz.

Mon's
APPLESAUCE

icoDsiiiinsi
SWISS MISS 
COCOA

QtMtB 11-OX.

ORANGES

Apricot - Date - Cherry Nut 17-ox.

PILLSBURY 
BREAD MIXES

MARGARINE
|0a//anf 8-ox. Buttermilk

JBISGUITS
k  Frozen Foods k

Bird’* Eye - 10-ox. - Japanoto, Bavarian, Hawaiian,
Chineaa, Italian

INTERNATIOHAL 
VEGETABLES

\Angy'a - 8-ox. pkg.

ITORTILLN
I Baton/ 19-ox. Chooao a Moat

RAVIOLI
8/teod • Chunk - Cruahad 20-ex.

N U  
HNHPFU

Special Pack -

In Syrup

R IV A L 
DOG FOOD

6‘Pack

Contodind 14-ox.

S TEW ED
T O M A T O K

Upton 2 pooka

CHICKEN 
NOODLE SOUP

( ■SuTM t Ufa 18-ox.

lO M N G E  JUICE
Inroyar’s Ik-Qal. - All Flovora

a JICE CffilW  ,  _  * 1.29
★ Fresh Produce k

2t^ox.

CONTAMNA
PUREE
Dele-Pink 48-OX.
PRKAPPLE & GRAPEFRUIT

JU IC E
V LA S IC  
S W EET M IX

Q L

^  ■ Sweet LHo - 2SIL

V  A LU M IN U M  O
' f o i l

( I  Scott’a - Aaaorted

I JU M B O  
N A P K IN S _____

Oolden Yellow

BANANAS
Largo Sugar Loaf

PINEAPPLES
Cain. Calavo

AVOCJIOOES ea.
Froah Tender

Eaay Ott

OVEN
C LEA N ER

id G R EEN  BEANS
I a r t ic h o k e s ea.

Hot or Bog.

PIGADILLY 1 2 -o z .

I  29-OV.

V IPRINCELLA 
CUT YAMS

Hand Cut - Flllad

D O N U TS d o z.

6-oz. Kolcako

M U S T A R D
Thouaand lalanda -  Ruaalan f-oz.

Sugar ft Spica - 14-ox,

HAM
G L A Z E

X  ^SkArgo - Bobko

IVIBREAD

W ISHBONE
D R ESSIU 6

Oatmeal - Craekad Whaat - Honay Maal - Rya -
vlanna 18-ox.

^  ■ Oatmeal - Craekad Whaat - H

IV I n IS SO N 'S  
BREAD

I Fancy Fruit

................
ir Health & Beauty Aids ^

Sweet LHo - 16 ox. rog - 
extra rich - lemon - rag. 694

W ESSO U
I L

r  I I  Fine - Mad. - Broad - 18-ox.

raw
W M IE S

48-oz.

Marble Swirl - Cherry Swirl

H M .FIM 6 S
i t l  CASTILE 

SHAMPOO
r/p Top - 14-ox.

SERVE R O ILS
FR EE BAR

Reg. D IA L  S O A P  Wtth 
purchase o f 2  at te g , prica

S iflkgs. of Scott’s TOILET TISSUE ' ■
. VaHd April 16th - 24th 

One coupon par hunHy 
ink’s Mirilot

COUPON 30« OFF
on S pkga. ol lo e trt

II ARTS & aOW ERS TOWELS 2-pkg. roll
VaHd A p riilO lh  • 24UI 
Ono coupon par famHy 

R a d o m  at Franira Markot

SW EET U F EVaHd April 16th - 2m

I at Frank’s nwiM. h  _ a  A  a-AKMMiV -~ ~ ^ r r r r r r r r r r r r r ^ | LASAGNA
OFF

16vo9LTa$y Off OVEN CLEANER
VaHd April leth • 24HI 

iwpon par f 
at Frank’s

SAVEI C O C A
18-ex. non-rMumablo

6 PA K

Om coupM por
URB̂ B BmÔVEBB .J

Hunra 8 - ^  . ^

t o N a t o
S A U C E

SPECIALS

B U N N Y C A K E S  •2 .10
SmoH

EGG CAKES •2.00
|: Noator BaoArot I - '
C U P C A K ES  2 m,2 5 «

•> r ) - 1 : w- )
i:
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Aiwone For 
A Bunny Hug?

I  don’t intend to turn this into 
a classified ad column, but it 
just happens that I know of two 
beautiful bunny rabbits who are 
in need of a g o ^  home. They’re 
fr e e  fo r  asking, and are 
available immediately, just in 
time to put in some lucky 
child’s Easter basket.

Right now these rabbits are 
in my backyard, so I know them 
very well and can tell you all 
their good qualities. First, they 
are pretty. One is light brown, 
with a white cotton tail and long 
ears (but I  guess you know 
that.) The other rabbit is brown 
and w h ite  w ith  luxurious 
whiskers and an engaging snif
fle.

They are very pleasant pets. 
’They don’ t make any noise 
except a "crunch crunch”  when 
they eat. They are soft and 
cuddly. And when they hop 
around in bunny fashion, your 
ch ild ren  w ill  squeal w ith 
delight.

Any list of the rabbits’ good 
qualities should certainly in
clude their eating habits. They 
require just a handful of rabbit 
food a day and will consume 
with enthusiasm all your wilted 
lettuce and carrots.

Child psycholigists seem to 
agree that the responsibility of 
caring for pets is good for 
children. I  can vouch for the 
fact that cleaning out the rabbit 
hutch is truly a character 
building experience! By the 
way, the rabbits come with 
their own hutch (it ’s newly 
painted and very sturdy.) And, I 
know a man who would be hap
py to throw in a 10-pound bag of 
rabbit food to cinch the deal.

N ow , y o u ’ re  p robab ly , 
wondering why, if these bunnies 
are so pretty, cuddly, quiet and 
easy to care for, they are in 
need of a new home. Well, it’s a 
long complicated story. Actual
ly a case of mistaken identity.

You see, when we first 
bou^t the bunnies, they came 
in individual cartons marked 
“ Patty”  and “ Penny.”  It was 
just recently that we realized 
one of those cartons should 
have been marked “ Peter.”

About Town
The grade 7 Confirmation 

C la s s  o f  N o r th  U n ite d  
Methodist Church w ill meet 
tonight at 7 at the church. The 
Senior High Youth Forum will 
also meet at 7 at the church.

‘M iss East Of The River*.  ̂
To Be Selected Thursday

The “ Miss East of the R iver”  
beauty contest w ill be Thursday 
evening at the Country Squire 
Restaurant, Rt. 83, E llin ^ n . 
Dining will be 5 to 8 by reserva
tion, and the judging will begin 
at 9 sharp.
' ’The contest is sponsored by 
the ‘ ‘ E a s t o f  the R iv e r  
Association”  in cooperation 
with radio station WINF, 1230 
AM, and the Country ^ u ire  
Restaurant^ Com prise o f a 
group o f locai businessmen and 
merchants, the association en
courages the theme, “ East of 
the R iver - It is A ll Here.”

Of the 116 applicants subniit- 
ting photographs, a panel of 
judges reduced the number to 
17 finalists. These young ladies 
range in age from 16 to 22. The 
tallest girl is 5 foot 8 inches and 
the shortest is 5 foot and Vk in
ches, and they all reside east of 
the river.

Contestants include Margaret 
Currier, Darlene Drown, I ^ e n  
Gilmore, Debbie Gray, Linda 
P i l v e r ,  G a y le  L o ren ze r , 
Nashlee Rowlett, Lee Scott, 
and Sandra Tomczuk, all of 
Manchester ; Marna Armstrong 
and Cory Coulling, both of

Glastonbury; Mary Cersosimo, 
D iane R eddy, and Karen  
Shamonis, all of East Hartford;, 
Therese P ie le  and Norine 
Lavoie, both of South Windsor; 
and Robbye Phelps, Vernon.

Each contestant w ill be 
judged on figure, poise, per
s o n a lit y ,  fa sh io n  sen se , 
modeling ability and beauty. 
They w ill parade past the 
judges twice and through the 
restaurant. In the first parade, 
they will be weiaring a long 
gown, mini, maxi or pantsuit 
and will approach the bands
tand, w here J e f f  Jacobs, 
master of ceremony, will ask 
each fina list one question 
chosen at random.

’The second parade will select 
six grand finalists who will then 
participate in a bathing suit 
parade, after which “ Miss East 
of the R iver”  will be named. 
The winner w ill rece ive  a 
crown and a home entertain
ment stereo system. She will 
also receive a portfolio of 
p h o to g ra p h s  taken  by  a 
professional photographer.

Runner-up w ill recelyp a  
television set and th ird.jlhce 
winner w ill get a dock  MmUo. 
Each girl participating w ill be 
given a g ift to cflmmenoratpthe 
occasion. s

R ead  P o tp o u rri
ji -

WATfRWBGmi
P R O B L i M T

u u

E-LIM>
Excess water in the body can 
be uncomfortable. E -UM  will 
help you lose excess water 
weight. We at ;

recommend jt.

Only $ 1 .5 0 #
Uggatt
m S d a P

Roxail
404 W. MdM Ijplik

_________________ _ I 2 L

He^s A Good Egg Herald photo by Ofiara

Charles McCarthy, manager o f Burger K ing, Center St., 
Manchester, sits beside 2,500 candy eggs he donated fo r the 
Manchester Jaycees annual E aster egg  hunt. The event.

Our Servicemen

open to youngsters up to eight years o f age, w ill be Satur
day at 9:30 a.m. at Center Springs Park. P r io r  to the huiit, 
the Burger K ing and a friend ly jes te r  w ill present a skit.

Jeffery P. Rohan, son of Mrs. 
M ary  Ann Rohan o f 159 
Wadsworth St., Manchester, 
has enlisted in the Air Force 
Delayed Enlistment program 
according to M. Sgt. Gary 
M i l le r ,  lo c a l A ir  F o rc e  
recruiter. Jeffery will be a 1973 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and has chosen the Law

Enforcement career area. He 
w ill report for active duty in the 
A ir Force on Sept. 13, and after 
six weeks of basic orientation 
at Lackland AFB, Texas, will 
attend Law  Enforcem ent 
Specialist school. Through the 
Community College of the ^  
Force transferrable college 
credits will be granted for law 
enforcement school.

,BUIE
LusntE .

for deeper, faster ^  
carpet 

cleaning

r e n tnew
SHAMPOOER 

142
75%  Larger Brushes 
For Faster Cleaning

Only <2 
perDiy

hw Cl.
165 Middle Tpke West ^  
Manchester. Conn. /

Suped HAVE YOU AM c 
EVENT SCHEDU W  
THAT CALLS m  

FOOD7
Vv.;',

It may .bo •  vnddlny,.. • , Iwpf 
qoet or Jopt an Wonufel 
tofottwr m •  Boolety. lodgS-Ar 
■omo Mendly croup.

i * ,
FTe Are Preptwed to 
Serve You to Yofiil. 

Complete
Owe oaterhu: aervloe la oet up 
to be flexftle enoucii to ae- 

iiodate any alae cathertac. 
not eall no add talk aim  

tlie'detallar

fiarden Grove Cateren, laa.
TELEPHONE «49-0313—649-5314

D

Jehovah’s Witnesses w ill 
have its annual celebration of 
the “ Lord’s Evening M eal”  
tonight at 7:30 at Kingdom Hall.

The North United Methodist 
Church Bible Study class will 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the 
church.

ariis
M>t*. 21

S T A R  e A X E l C * r ^
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

* TAURUS
\ Am. 20
4  MAY 20
7-10-13-31

52-55-66
GfMINI

may' 21 
20

-„.\35^37-40-45 
.» '60 -7 3 -7 5

CANCER
f yUNB2i

->12-26-38-49
& /51-76-79-86

LEO
j JULY 23 
L.AUG. 22
2- 8-14-28 

.:^ 3 2 -4 3-5 6

1̂
VIRGO

i s i i
1-25-33-59

'64-77-8082

Your Daily Activity Quid*
'I According to the Stan. ’’

To  develop message for Wednesdoy, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

42-5387-t

1 Be
2 You
3 Take
4 Be
5 Burnr 
6 A  
7Do
8 Can
9 Pons

10 Something 
1) ProcHcol
12 You'll
13 About
14 Engoge
15 Content
16 Issues
17 Unexpected
18 Dominate
19 Short
20 Break
21 You
22 Journey
23 Buy
24 Must
25 Sure
26 Succeed
27 You'll
28 In
29 With
30 Spoiled

31 Leaks
32 New
33 You
34 Moking
35 Get
36 Occurs
37 Around
38 Even
39 Something
40 More
41 Be
42 Steody
43 Activities
44 Glamorous
45 See 
46Todoy
47 Prepared
48 Virgo
49 In
50 For
51 The
52 And
53 But
54 Dishes
55 Bod
56 Profitobly
57 Go
58 Is
59 Don't
60 And

un (^ G ood

61 Enjoy
62 A
63 Involved
64 Compromise
65 For
66 Droinoge
67 Sudden'
68 Dor>ger
69 Your
70 Home
71 Ahead
72 Shifts
73 Be
74 With
75 Seen
76 Most
77 Your
78 It
79 Difficult
80 High
81 If
82 Principles
83 Be
84 Selective
85 Cooking
86 Situotions
87 Sure
88 Money
89 Progress
90 Plans

€ 4/18  , 
Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 23f J t  
HOY. 21
17-20-36-57^„. 
71-74-88-90\S l

LIBRA

4-15:29-34̂  
-89E>

SAGITTARIUS

DEC. 21 
21-24-41-47, 
65-67-72 £

CAfRICORN

JAN. 19 
5- 9 -^ 5 4 / 

62-6881-85'
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20 
FCB. I I  
i  6 -1 9 -2 2 ^ - 

27-61-78
PISCES 

FEB. I f  ^  
MAR. 2 0 ^
23-39-44-5(1.^  
59:708384^

•WITH THIS C O U P O N - - - - * - - - -

COLONIAL SPEED QUEEN CLEANERS 
AND COIN-OP LAUNDRY

232 Spencar St. Manchester

ORY CLEANING SPECIAL When 3̂  switch (HI in 1983
will we be veacb'?

MIX OR MATCH ANY COMRINATION 
Cresses, Suits, Cests, Swesters, 
Skirts, SIseks, Treusers, Orspes, 

Spresds, Rsincests, Teppers, 
Jseksts, Etc.

YES ANYTHim THAT GAN U  DRY CLEANED 
We Win Glean Any Two Of The Same Bamiente

. OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 27

BONUS SPECIAL

Is m s .  COIN-OP CLEANING___________________

W e're working on it today.
It's part of our job to keep a watchful 
eye on growth patterns in the area we 
serve and to plan at least 10 years 
ahead to meet them with adequate 
supplies of electricity.
For example, we're building today to make 
sure there'll be enough electricity for Schools 
under construction . . .  new hospitals . . .  for 
the more than 200 thousand additional 
dwelling units that may be built in the 
Northeast Utilities service area in the 
next ten years . . .  for environmental ' 
clean-up programs . . . and for the new 
jobs our growing population requires.
In the next two years the companies of 
the Northeast Utilities system will add close 
to two million kilowatts of electric 
generating capacity to serve our customers. 
Our new Northfield Mountain pumped- 
storage hydroelectric station in

Massachusetts and a new oil-fired 
unit (It our Middletown. Connecticut, 
plant w ill be completed before 
the end of this year. A  second 
nuclear unit at our Millstone 
Nudeor Power Station in Waterford, 
Connecticut, is scheduled for 1974. 
Planning, for these generating facilities 
was started years ago in anticipation 
of requirements that ore almost upon 
us. Today we're continuing to 
plan ahead, getting ready to serve 
the next decade's power needs.
While dependable energy supplies 
ore indispepsable to tlds area's well 
being, they can't be taken for granted 
by any of us. It's our responsibility 
to make sure there'll be enough 
electricity. But we must all shore the 
responsibility of using America's 
limited energy supplies wisely.
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About TownFew Raise Questions 
Over Rham Budget

 ̂ I

S ' ... ......

H i ^ g h t  o f Saturday spring dinner-dance te  Manchester 
chapteof UNICO National was presentation o f a letter, 
from  Gov. ’Thomas M eskill, commending the local club for 
its  work in the community. L e ft  to right are Anthony Ab-

bruzese, chapter president; Dr. John Basile o f Hartford, 
national UNICO president; State Com ptroller Nathan 
Agostinelli; and Raymond F. Damato, general chairman 
o f the dinner-dance;' (Herald  photo by P into)

UNICO Chapt er Has Spring Dance
M ore than 250 persons 

attended a spring dinner-dance 
held by the Manchester chapter 
of UNiCo National Saturday at 
Fiano’s in Bolton.

Dr. John Basile of Hartford, 
national president o f the 
organization and guest of honor

B olton

at the dinner-dance, spoke 
briefly on goals of the club and 
mentioned club successes in 
scholarship financing and sup
port of legislation to help the 
needy.

UNICO is a service organiza
tion, involving Americans -of

Italian heritage, whose motto is 
“ Service Above Self.”

A highlight of the Saturday 
night event was State Comp
troller Nathan Agostinelli’s 
presentation of a letter from 
Gov. Thom as M esk ill to 
Anthony Abbruzese, chapter

Courses Complicate 
High Schooi Scheduie

D O N N A  H O L L A N D  
Correspondent 

646-0375
Norman Shaw, high school 

principal, said that scheduling 
of students this year will be 
different from the past five 
years.

The addition of English mini 
courses, need fo r  labs in 
physics and chemistry, and a 
new cou rse in p ra c t iv a l 
business have so complicated 
scheduling that it is necessary 
to go back to the students for 
priorities.

Many staff members have 
spent hours making a master 
schedule that perm its the 
greatest amount of choice for 
each student.

Next yea r ’s juniors and 
seniors will receive a copy of 
the master schedule and have a 
chance to choose their own 
schedule. ’This will allow each 
student to declare for himself 
what he feels important to him, 
instead of having the guidance 
department or administration 
doit.

Kindergarten
Registrations

As 64 children have presently 
registered for kindergarten, 
there will be three sessions next 
year.

J u n io r  W o m a n ’ s C lub  
members administered an in
itial screening instrument en
t i t l e d  “ Th e  R e a d in e s s  
Checklist”  to any child whose 
parents requested it.
School Transportation 

Bids
Bids for school transportation 

will be opened and tallied at a 
special board meeting toqight 
at 8 in the Center School 
Library.

Teacher Parent 
Conferences

A tr ia l procedure to set

specitlc time segments for 
parent teacher conferences was 
initiated this year.

From both points of view, 
parents’ and teachers’, it was 
very  successfu l. The new 
system will be continued in the 
future.

Varsity Letter Award
Nina Gram, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Peter Gram, Vernon 
Rd., was awarded a varsity 
letter for participation in the 
1972-73 varsity ski season at the 
New Hampton School in New 
Hampshire.

Bulletin Board
The selectmen w ill meet 

tonight at 7 at the Town Hall.
A town hearing on the Board 

of Education budget will be 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Town 
Hall.

C o r r e c t i o n

The Herald erroneously 
reported  that the Bolton 
general fund budget would 
be presented at a public 
hearing Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Community Hall.

The town genera l fund 
budget was presented last 
night at a public hearing.

The Board o f Education 
budget w ill be presented at A 
public hearing Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at Community Hall.

B ecause o f  the e r ro r , 
about 30 people showed up 
fo r the hearing. Aloysius 
AH^arn, chairm an o f the 
Board o f Finance, said that 
a fter the Board o f Education 
budget has been presented 
Wednesday night, the board 
o f finance w ill go  back over . 
the general fund budget i f  
there is any in terest by 
townspeople present.

Adjournment 
Delay Sought

H A R T F O R D  (A R ) ; i - r r  
Republican legislative leaders 
should not try to enact a 1973-74 
budget and adjourn by May 15, 
before the next sales tax figures 
are released, two Democratic 
legislators said Monday.

Sen. Louis S. Cutillo of Water- 
bury and Rep. James J Clynes 
o f  S ou th ington , ran k in g  
Democrats on the legislature’s 
Finance Committee, said that 
information should be con
sidered when making final 
spending plans for the state.

“ If the sales tax trend of the 
first two quarters continues, 
the May 15 report will show that 
the $116 m illion  surplus 
predicted by the Connecticut 
Public Expenditures Council 
will go even higher,”  they said.

president, commending the 
group for its work in the com
munity.

Other special guests at the 
annual dinner-dance were 
Charles Coroso of Hartford, 
UNICO’s national scholarship 
director; and Angelo Pepe of 
Southington, district governor 
of UNICO.

Proceeds from the dinner- 
dance w il l  finance lo ca l 
scholarships and social ac
tivities. Chairman of the event 
was Raymond F. Damato.

ANNE EMT 
CorreBpondeni 
Tel. 228-3971

About 40 persons from  
H e b ro n , A n d o v e r  and 
Marlborough attended last 
night’s Regional District 8 
Board of Education presenta
tion of a budget request of $1,- 
693,856 for 1973-1974- a $225,522 
increase over the current 
budget.

I f  this budget is approved at 
the May 7 d istrict budget 
meeting, it w ill represent, ac
cording to the latest percen
tages of enrollments for each 
town, an increase of $118,508.30 
in Hebron’s levy, $59,846.29 in 
Marlborou^’s levy, and $48,- 
875.41 in Andover’s levy.

The total levies for the three 
towns, along with $136,246 in es
tim ated  rece ip ts , w ill  be 
required to finance the budget.

Hebron’s share of the total 
budget will be 46.65 per cent or 
$726,625, Marlborough’s share 
will be $464,947 and Andover’s 
share will be $366,038.

Questions
Very few  questions were 

asked during the board’s two- 
hour presentation, and tho^ 
asked dealt with teacher’s 
salaries’ and the addition of two 
learning disability teachers to 
the staff.

Pete D alla ire, selectman 
from Hebron, questioned the in
crease of 11 teachers to handle 
an anticipated increased enroll
ment of 140 students next year.

Robert Sharkey, the board’s 
representative on teacher 
negotiations, said you cannot 
“ divide one by one”  in a situa
tion like this.

Factors  such as double 
sessions where teachers cannot 
be expected to teach the entire 
day (7:45 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.) and 
the addition of teachers in 
areas where “ we are right on 
the limit of what we thought 
p ractica l fo r  teachers to 
handle”  must be taken into con
sideration, Sharkey said.

The necessity of two learning 
disability teachers in addition 
to the one presently on the staff 
was questioned  by Tony 
L im on ce lli, a m em ber of 
M a r lb o ro u g h ’ s boa rd  o f 
finance.

Sharkey said that the board 
requests additiixial staff to han
dle the anticipated increase in 
enrollment, bringing in more 
children with learning dis
abilities. He also mentioned 
that some reports from the 
e lem en tary  schools show 
children with these difficulties 
coming in to seventh grade.

Limoncelli then referred to 
the increase from $1,5(X) to $4,- 
(WO for psychological testing of 
children for learning dis
abilities asking how many 
students last year were iden
tified through this process?

J. Colin PUshee, principal, es
timated 20, but said many 
others could not be identified by 
teachers, especially emotional
ly disturbed children who do not 
develop problems until they 
reach the high school level.

Recap
In a recap of the budget, Mrs. 

Imodale Richards, board chair
man, informed the group of the 
recent accreditation report 
received from the New England 
Association  o f Secondary 
Schools giving Rham High 
Schooi a two-year membership 
in the association.

She said the association, had 
recommended adding 17 new

M UNICIPAL BU ILD IN 6

CLOSEO
GOOD FRIDAY 
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Emergency Telephone Nirnibers:
Highwey............................................... 64»D070
•Muse ...............   ...649-1886
Sanitary Sewer andl Water.....................649-9697

PERSONAL

CHECKING

ACCOUNTS
Free check$. Free vtetements.. 

Ho Minimum Belanee

Give US 2" in your 
ceiiing,we1i give 
youcentrai 
air conditioning.

A couple of 2"  openings in the 
corners of your ceilings, a few 
inconspicuous air supply (ducts 
an(d a hardly noticeable con
densing unit outside—that's 
about all it takes with 
Space-Pak® cooling system 
by Dunham-Bush. What’s

more, we 
can do 
the whole

installation job in less time than a conven- 
tional system. Costs less than you’d think,- 

too. Call us for a

DUNHAM-BUSH
HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 6 4 9 -4 5 3 9

free estimate.

ARCO 0

FOGARTY BROTHERS INO
MRIICRESTER

teachers as well as substantial
ly more equipment and site (m- 
qvovements than proposed in 
the budget.

Mrs. Richards recognized the 
high cost of education and the 
burdens the three towns carry, 
but felt that if the towns want a 
high school that can be ac
c r e d i t e d ,  s o m e  o f  the  
recompiendations made by the 
association must be incor
porated in the budget.

Members of Campbell Ootm- 
cil, KofC, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the KofC Home and 
proceed to the John F. Tiemejr 
Funeral. Home, 219 W. Center 
St., to pay r e je c ts  to the^late 
George E. Willard, a monber 
of the council.

Lakote Council, Degree of 
P o c a h o n t a s ,  w i l l  m e e t  
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Odd Fellows Hall for installa
tion o f officers. Refreshnaents 
will be served.

HBdiBf Fir luNliT 
Tm I  Ort 6Nd t k M  b

Meet
J. BERNARD QUESNEL

Specializing In:

Tax-Sheltered Annuities, 
Oeferred Compensation, 
and Accldont and Hoalth 
Insurance

C. R. SMITH AGENCY, INC.
AiitiMimbtlc. TcfliHtA. HonooiinMn. iHtiMftA Prawirtv. CMmattv. Hh Im . 
Ufa, Group InBuranea, rarnlen a  rrom-Shartai PtaM, WirtlBiBirB taaipBV 
■atlon, SMlty Fnmlt, In tm d  SatrinpB

G3 E. CENTER ST. G4C-4S0S

ReeAL MBYS SHDPi
Flail Our

BIQ A TALL MENS SHOP •  FORMAL WEAR DEPT.

MANCHESTER 
eei - N7 MAIN erasT

OKU MOIL THRU SAT. 9-JO TO 5J0
TMMSOAY EVENMOS Um. 9 JO PJL

TIMXTY PLATA
om MOB. ne nt iHi TO! 

snaaiiT ■>■. km  r j t
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Touching Scene at Memorial Field Herald photo by Pinto

M anchester H igh baseball coa ch , H arold P arks, 
em otionally accepts handshake from  Joe Granato while 
Mrs. Granato holds her late son’s uniform that was of
ficia lly  retired before yesterday’s opening game at

Memorial Field against Penney. Looking on /is Cynthia 
Granato. The Granato’s son, Frank, a member of the 
team, was killed in an auto accident last sununer.

Sports Slate
Today

BASEBALL 
Blast Catholic at Bulkeley 
Eiast Windsor at Ellington 
Coventry at East Hampton 
Rham at Vinal Tech

T R A C K
Manchester, Xavier at St. 

Paul’s - Bristol 
Stafford at Coventry 
Rockville, Bulkeley at East 

Hartford
Wednesday

BASEBALL 
Stafford at Cheney Tech 
South Windsor at Rockville 
Ellington at E. 0 . Smith 
Coventry at Portland 
Bolton atCromwell 
Rham at Rocky Hill 

Thursday

B ASEBALL
Ledyard vs. East Catholic at 

Nebo
Manchester vs. Conard at 

West Hartford
Cheney Tech at Goodwin 

Tech
Simsbury at South Windsor 
Cromwell at Coventry 
Bolton at East Hampton 
Rockville at Plainville

Interference Factor 
In Wilson Dismissal

G O L F
East Catholic, Xavier 

Bulkeley
Glastonbury, Newington 

South Windsor 
Ellington at Rockville

at

at

T R A C K
Ellington at Coventry 
Xavier at South W in ^ r  
Conard, East Hartford at 

Manchester
Saturday

B ASEB A LL
E ast H artford vs. East 

Catholic at Nebo 
Manchestor C.C. at Norwalk

C.C. (2)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Interference: 
a minor penalty assessed against a 
hockey p layer who im pedes the 
progress o f an opponent not in posses
sion of the puck.

Interference: a m ajor factor, ac
cording to Johnny Wilson, why the 
D etroit Red W ings aren’t where 
Philadelphia, Montreal, Chicago and 
New York are now — mainly in the 
playoffs.

While the Flyers, Canadiens, Black 
Hawks and R ^ e r s  spent Monday 
preparing to resume their National 
Hockey League sem ifinals tonight, 
Wilson spent the day accusing the Red 
Wings’ front office, mainly General 
Manager Ned Harkness and executive 
vice president Jim Bishop, o f under
mining him as he tried to coach  tiie 
team. He was fired last Friday.

The Flyers, who just missed making 
the playoffs in two o f the past three 
seasons and got knocked out o f them 
in four straight games the other time, 
take a 1-0 lead in the best-of-7 series 
into the Montreal Forum following 
their 5-4 overtim e victory Saturday 
night.

And the Black Hawks, kayoed from 
the sem ifinals in four straight by the 
Rangers a year ago, go ipto New ork’s 
Madison l^uare Garden with their 
series tied 1-1, having defeated the 
Rangers 5-4 Sunday.

[ Major League | 
Leaders---^

In the World Hockey Association, 
Houston hopes to oust the Sharks from 
their quarter-final series tonight in 
Los Angeles. The Aeros lead 3-2 and a 
victory will boost them into the semis 
a g a in st W in n ipeg . The o th er 
semifinal, between New England and 
Cleveland, opens Wednesday night in 
Boston.

The Wings have made the NHL 
playoffs only once in the past seven 
seasons, missing out this tim e by a 
scant two points.

Wilson, their fifth coach since 1969, 
said, among other things, that there 
were constant meetings in which 
front-office personnel would criticize 
him and tell him what to do and what 
not to do, that he quit in midseason 
but was persuaded by Harkness and 
Bishop to stay and that form er Detroit 
superstar Gordie Howe, now a team 
vice president, was rarely asked for 
advice.

“ I believe they are looking for a yes 
man,”  said Wilson. “ I blended right in 
with his hockey club. I figured I was 
the individual who could do well by 
motivating the players. But a coach is 
only as good as hJs hockey club .... 
There were certain situations where 
we just didn’t have the personnel to do 
the job .”

By The Associated Press

Risks Title
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP) -  

Ken Rosew all, 38-year-old 
Australian who has won the last 
two tournaments of Group B of 
the World (Championship Tennis 
pro tour, is defending champion 
in the 350,000 NGNB Classic 
which started today on com
position courts uiiere he is at 
his b ^ .

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (15 at bats) -  

Fisk, Bsn, .545; P.Kelly, Chi, 
.500.

RUNS -  Patek, KC, 11; 
Mayberry, KC, 10.

RUNS BATTED IN -  
Mayberry, KC, 14; Rojas, KC, 
9.

HITS -  Rojas, KC, 14; Fisk, 
Bsn, 12; Patek, KC, 12; Otis, 
KC, 12.

DOUBLES -  Rojas, KC, 5; 
Baylor, Bal, 3; Fisk, Bsn, 3; 
(His, KC, 3.

TRIPLES — E.Brinkman, 
Det, 3;' Harper, Bsn, 2.

HOME R U N S - Fisk, Bsn, 3; 
Mayberry, KC, 3; Hisle, Min, 3; 
R.Jackson, Oak, 3.

STOLEN BASES -  Alomar, 
Cal, 5; Patek, KC, 3.

PITCHING (2 Decisions) -  
Alexander, Bal, 2-0, 1.000,0.75; 
McNaUy, Bal, 2-0, 1.000, 0.00.

STRIKEOUTS -  N.Ryan, 
Cal, 23; Blyleven, Min, 10.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (15 at bats) -  

(Concepcion, Cin, .500; Torre,Cff-
RUNS -  Wynn, Htn, 12; 

Morgan, Cin, 9.
RU N S B A T T E D  IN -  

Morgan, Cin, 11; Wynn, Htn, 10. 
, HITS — T.Perez, Cin, 17; 
Rose, Cin, 17; Fuentes, SF, 17; 
Maddox, SF, 17.

DOUBLES — Cedeno, Htn, 5; 
Bonds, SF, 5.

TRIPLES — Sanguillen, Pgh, 
2; Metzger, Htn, 2; Maddox, 
SF 2

RUNS -  Wynn, Htn, 
6; McCovey, SF, 4.

STOLEN BASES -  Morgan, 
Cin, 8; Tolan, Cin, 5.

PITCHING (2 Decisions) — 
Seaver, NY, 2-0, 1.000, 0.59; 
Ellis, Pgh, 24), 1.000, 2.76.

STRIKEOUTS -  Sutton, LA, 
20; Carlton, Phi, 19.

Arrested
BALTIMORE (AP) Earl 

Weaver, Baltimore Oriole 
manager, was arrested Mon
day by Maryland State Police 
on charges o f  drunken  
driving, malicious destruc
tion o f property and for 
failure to drive within a 
single lane.

Police said the 42-year-old 
American league baseball 
club manager was spotted 
weaving from lane to lane on 
the Baltimore Beltway in the 
early hours o f Monday mor
ning.

Tribe

By Dean Yost
Tim ely hitting, a solid defense and three-hit pitefaing by 

Connie McCurry com bined to give Manchester High’s 
baseball team a 4-1 triumph over P e i^ y  High yesterday 
afternoon at M em orial F ld d  in M an ch es^ . A fine turnout 
of fans viewed the season opener for both clubs.

Prior to the Start o f the contest, (Coach Harold Parks, til- 
captains Lyle Eastman, Joe Erardi and Don Pagaid 
retired Frank Granato’s unifdnn. Granato was killed in an 
accident last year. On hand for the occasion were his' 
parents And one o f his sisters. Both clubs lined first and the 
third base side o f the field in a moment o f silent prayer.

When plate umpire RaljUi Giansanti said, “ Play b ^ ” , 
Manchester was ready.

Both clubs had base runners in the first inning but were 
left stranded.

Penney drew first blood with a lone tally in the second 
inning. With one out, Harry Juul lofted a fly to leftfield, 
Rick Milka had trouble (rith the ball and.dropped it, 
allowing Juul to pull up at third. Rich Linden, laid a 
perfect sacrifice bunt down the third base line, driving in 
Juul, to give Penney a 1-0 lead. ^

From  this point on, Manchester ri^thander McCCurry 
was in com plete control. He allowed two harmless hits 
over he last seven innings, got 10 o f his 12 strikeouts in this 
period, plus the Tribe gave him find support in the field.

Milka opened Manchester’s third in n i^ . He swung at a 
third strike, but when the ball went past catcher John 
Zadrozny, Milka reached first base and immediately stole

second. McfCurry hit into a fielder’s choice, but everyone 
was safe. Sophomore R ay Sullivan singled to center to load 
the sacks. Lyle Eastman popped out, but Ja<d( B folfney 
drew a walk to force in a run. A  h it-b y -p i^  to  Dave 
Bidwell brought home the go-ahead run.

Manchester added two insurance runs in the seventh in- 
n i^ . Milka opened with a blooper to center. McCurry 
sacrificed him to second; Penney’s pitcher R ich LJniien 
hobbled a pop-up by Sullivan to put runners at secom i and 
third. Sophomore Maloney then hit sharply down the third 
base line, knocking in two runs

Batting laurels went to the Tribe’s Maloney who banged 
out two singles. Sullivan, Pgani and Milka had the other 
bingles.

Tom Lelthon, Lou Wellington and Tony DeDom incis got 
the three safeties o ff McCurry.

Manchester travels to Conard High in West Hartford 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30... i..

Manrhetler
RBI E

Paiuux (1)

Sullivan, as ,
Eaitman, c( ! 4 0 0 6-4
Maloney, c 2 0 1 1 1
Burger, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Bidwell, lb S 0 0 1 0
E ra^ , lb 4 0 0 0 0
Pagaid, lb 1 0 - 1 0 6
MtOu, U 4 2 1 0  1
McCurry, p . 1 1 0  0 0

;ToUls »  4 S 4 2
LOB: Manchester 7, Penney 4; BB: 
Linden 2, McCurry 1: SO: Linden 7, 
McCuiry 12; HBP: Biawell (Linden).

Leltbon, U 
Blesso, rf.
Wellington, cf 
Brennan, lb 
Zaldroxny, c 
Juul, 2b 
Linden,p 
DeDomincis, 3b 
Lupaccfalno,,sa .
Totals ^
Penney 
Manchester 
SB:Malonw2,Milka, 
McCurry, Bieeso, IJi

ABRHRBIE
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JimRyun
StillRuns
SameW ay

TORONTO (A P ) -  Jim  
Ryun, world record holder for 
the mile, says he doesn’t feel 
different about running for 3 ^  
checks instead of gold medals.

“ I just go out to win; to run 
against the others and do the 
best I can,”  he told an informal 
news conference Monday.

He did concede that he can 
the use 3500 he gets every time 
he wins a race on the Inter
national Track Association 
(ITA) professional circuit, but 
money seemed secondary.

Here to promote a May 11 
meet at Maple Leaf Gardens, 
he also said he figured, that it 
was possible to pickup about 
39,000 for four months running.

This would come from win
ning six races at 3500 a time and 
winning what is called the 
Grand'Prix for an additional 
36,000.

The mllers on the circuit earn 
points depending on where they 
finish in a race. At the end of 
the season these are tallied up 
and the winner pockets 36,000. 
There is a similar contest for 
h a lf-m ile rs  and 440-yard 
runners.

The next meet Is the Toronto 
event and a Ryun-Kip Keino 
match has promoters hoping 
for a 10,000-plus crowd

F o llo w in g  a m e e t  in 
Baltimore Saturday, the pros 
have a rest until Ma 1 and the 
ITA founder, Mike O’Hara’ 
says the “ resarch and develop
ment portion”  of the track tour 
now is complete.

‘ ‘The firs t ':e ig h t m eets 
averaged just over 8,000 spec
tators ... besting the first year 
attendance of the National 
B a sk e tb a ll A s s o c ia t io n , 
American Bsketball Associa
tion, World CHiampionship Ten
n is and W orld  H o ck e y  
Association,”  O’Hara said. 
‘ ‘The tour thus far has proved 
beyond a shadow of doubt the 
viability of the FTA concept of 
professional track and field.”

Disregard Regular Play 
Time in ABA Playoffs

.M I 'M II M i I

Present Cases
BLOOM INGTON, M inn. 

(AP) — Minnesota Vikings 
tackle Alan Page and former 
defensive back Ed Sharockman 
were to present grievances 
today before Nation^ Football 
League Commissioner Pete 
Rcoelle in New York.

In S h arockm an ’ s ca s e , 
severance pay is involved. 
Sharockman was released by 
the Vikings after seven games 
last season.

P a g e , the N F L ’ s m ost 
valuable player In 1971, claims 
that V i U ^  G^ioral Manager 
Jim Finks has refused to pay 
him a 32,500 bonus he earned.

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
American Basketball Associa
tion, it’s disregard - the - 
regular - season time.

’The Carolina (Cougars and 
Utah Stars, who finished the 82- 
game season in first place' in 
the Eastern and Western (livi- 
sion races, respectively, are 
finding they can’t rest on those 
laurels. ’Those statistics don’t 
count — at least not to the Ken
tucky Colonels and Indiana 
Pacers.

For in the playoffs, basket
ball’s second season, it’s what 
have you done lately. And lately 
the (Colonels and Pacers have 
been doing it to the Ckiugars and 
Stars.
M onday n ight, K entucky 
defeated Carolina 108-94 and In
diana topped Utah 118-110. Both 
winners, gained 2-1 advantages 
in t h r ir  b e s t - o f - s e v e n  
semifinals.

No games were scheduled 
Monday in the National Basket- 
bail Association. Tonight the 
Los Angeles Lakers, who were 
extended to seven tough games 
before eliminating Chicago, 
host the Golden State Warriors, 
4-2 winners over Milwaukee, in

MahcH'eiter ŝ 'Ray Sullw Safe iit Firsk
.as Penney*s Steve Brennan Blocks Low Throw

Schoolboy Baseball

Krajewski's Hit 
Wins for Rockville

Playing in the top o f the 11th inning, Rockville High’s 
Steve Krajewski’s line single knocked in Joe Dombek with 
the deciding run as the Rams stopped Windsor, 4-3 on theV_____ t _______1 1 .

Standings

the opener of the Western 
Conference finals. The Eastern 
finals, with Boston leading the 
Knicks f-0, resume in New 
York on Wednesday ni^t.

The Colonels had erased the 
Cdugar’s home-court advantage 
by aining a split of the two 
games in Carolina. ‘ ‘We played 
the w hole season fo r  the 
hom ecourt advantage and 
we’ve won that from them 
already,”  said Kentucky’  ̂Walt 
Simon before the (Colonels went 
out to protect their newly-won 
edge.

They did just that by getting 
32 points from Dan Issel. Artis 
Gilmore added 19 along with Us 
game-high 15 rebounds. ‘ ‘Our 
offense was geared to the two 
big men (Issel and Gilmore) 
and we got more production 
from them tonight,”  said Ken
tucky ( ^ c h  Joe MuUaney.

The Chugars, down by 12 at 
the half, could never get much 
closer after the intermission. 
Tom Owens led Carolina’s at-/ 
tack with 17 points.

At Indianapolis, G eorge 
McGinnis scored 31 points a ^  
Donnie Freeman added 29.

losers’ diamond.
In the other scholastic outing. 

South Windsor proved that it 
can score nuis, following a 27-0 
blasting by Windsor Locks last 
week, but fell short as Bloom
field scored twice in the ninth 
frame to win 4-3.

WINDSOR - Dombek, vdio 
rescued Ram starter Rich Babe 
in the eighth inning, picked up 
his second win of the season in a 
fine relief role. KrajeWski was 
the batting hero with his sharp 
run-scoring single.

Windsor losing hurler Matt 
Down worked IQ fames. The 
losers outhit Rockville 12-10, 
but committed six errors.

BLOOMFIELD - Going into 
the ninth inning South Windsor 
held a 3-2 advantage, but a 
single, followed by a booming 
triple off the bat of Bob Kimball 
and another bingle gave host 
Bloomfield the victory.

Losing pitcher Howie Beeler

helped Us own cause with two 
singles wUle teannmate Skip 
Nicholas also had two hits. 
South Windsor now sports an 0-2 
record.

Last Saturday afternoon, 
B o lt o n . H igh  s p l i t  a 
doubleheader with neighboring 
Rham High of Hebron. In the 
(^ n e r  the Bulldogs regis.tered 
a 10-6 triumph while Rham 
came back in the second game 
to win, 12-1.

Bolton errupted for seven 
runs in the first inning as Joe 
M uro, Paul G rov es , Pat 
Fletcher, Dave Hills and Ed 
ManUng all produced key Uts. 
The Bulldogs stole nine bases 
with-Muro collected four.

In the second.game, Rham’s 
Ekl Fortin hurled a fourUtter 
and recorded 12 strikeouts. For
tin, Tim Forest and Mike Gar
diner had three Uts for thp 
winners who collected a total of 
15 safeties.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
East

- W L Pet GB
Baltimore 6 2 .750
Boston 4 2 .667 1
Detroit 4 4 .500 2
Cleveland 3 S .375 3
New York 3.5 .375 3
Milwaukee

W est
2 4 ,333 3

Kansas City 7 2 .778
Minnesota 4 3 .571 2
California 3 3 .500 2Mi
’Texas 2 3 .400 3
Chicago 2 4 .333 3M
Oakland 2 5 .288 4

Y anks Acquire Jim Hari 
For Designated Hit Role

M onday ’ s Gam es 
Detroit 9, Boston 7 
Other clubs not scheduled 

T uesday ’ s Gam es 
Detroit (Coleman 2-0) at 

Boston (McGlothen 0-0) 
California (Wright 0-2) at 

Minnesota (Kaat 24))
T exas (B osm an  1-1) at 

(Chicago (Fisher 0-1)
Milwaukee (Parsons 14)) at 

Cleveland (Tidrow 0-2), N 
New York (Kline 1-1) at 

Baltimore (McNally 24)), N 
Oakland (Blue 14)) at Kansas 

City (Simpson 1-1), N ■

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
Elast

W L P c t G B  
5 1 .833 
5 2.714 % 
4 3 .571 1% 
3 4 429 2t  ̂
3 4 .429 2tk 

.125 5

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
New York Yankees bought 
veteran Jim Ray Hart from the 
San Francisco Giants Monday 
for a cash sum not disclosed. 
Thy said th ^  planned to use the 
31-year-old in fie lder as a 
designated Utter.

“ We needed some right- 
handed hitting strength and 
beUeve Hart will fUl the bjll,”  a' 
Yankee spokesman said. "We 
don’t Ian to use him at a par
ticular position.”

Hart has been troubled with 
shoulder and knee problems for 
the last few years. However, 
playing 120 games with Phoenix 
last year he Ut 18 home runs 
and b a tte d  in 77 ru n s , 
registering a batting average of 
.323.

Joining the Giants late in the 
campaign. Hart Ut five U>me 
runs in 24 games and batted

.304. He has 157 homers as a 
Giant, tying Um with Johnny 
Mize for sixth place with the 
club in that department

He has batted three times as 
a pinch-Utter this season, going 
Utless but being credited with a 
run batted in.

The Yankees said they were 
not ready to divulge the name 
of the player to be dropp^ 
from the roster to make a place 
for the newcomer. <

Basketball
NEW Or Le ANS -  Charlie, 

Moir, lirad basketball coach at 
Roanoke CkiUege, resigned to 
take a similar position with 
Tulane UUversity.

NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. -  
Genre Robert, captain o f Iona 
College’s basketbUl team U  
1953, was named the school’s 
head baiAetball coach.

1 7

8 3 .727 
7 4 .636 1 
5 6 .455 3 , 
5 7 .417 3%
5 7 .417 iVk 
3 6 .333 4

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis

W esi
Cincinnati 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles a  
Houston 
San Diego 
Atlaqta

Monday’s Games 
Cincinnati 7, San Diego 6 
Los Angeles 2, Houston 1, 13 

innings
Other clubs not scheduled 

T uesday ’ s Gam es 
Chicago (Jenkins 0-1) at New 

York (Seaver 24))
Philadelphia (Ruthven 0-0)^t 

Montreal (Moore 14)) 
Pittsburg (Blass 04)) at St. 

Louis (Gibson 0-1), N 
Atlanta (Dobson 1-lnwkf 

^Reed 0-1 ) at San Francisco 
(Bradley 1-1 and Bryant 04)), 2 
N

Cincinnati (Grimsley 14)) at 
San Diego (Arlin 0-1), N 

Jdouston (Wilson 0-1) at Los 
Angeles (Messersmith 0-1), N

Tigers Outlast
Race Predicted
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"BOtfTON (A P ) — Last year as the A iocricao 
b a iR ^  season finished in a hecUc pace in the E astU vi- 
sion, Boston and Detroit battted to the wire with the 'ngers 
c o n ^  oat <m top. Maybe this year w ill be a repeat.

‘Tt’U be a tpO|^ race,”  Boston slugger Carl Yastrzemskl 
said in the dresstaig room  Monday following the Tiger’s 9-7 
victory over the Sox at Fenway Park. “ They’U be there at 
thb m . ”

Y az, who went 9-2 for the day, then got up and went out 
onto the field  for some extra batting practice.

“ W e’ll be all right,”  said W illie Horton, Tigers’ left 
fielder lashed his first homer o f the season in the 
fourtfi, driving in three runs. "I t ’s a matter o f getting 
things started. We’ve got to work toge^ er.”

Manager Eddie Kasko o f the Red ^ x , who was ejected 
from  the gam e in the third inning when he protested a 
(» lle d  third strike to his second baseman Doug Griffin, 
said:

“ W e’re not that bad. We just can’t spot a guy like 
(M ick ^ ) Lolich four runs.”

l4)lich, driio started for Detroit, left the game after six 
innings leading 8-3. It was his first victory o f the year 
against two losses.

“ I lifted him because he had a lot o f righthanded hitters

Herald Angle

V

By Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Baseball An Honest Game?
MajOT league baseball pei^le, those who hold executive 

titles, will preach from dawn to dust that the national 
game is as Ironest as the day is long.

T ^ t?s  a lot o f garbage.
M a j^  league baseball isn’t an honest game by any 

shak(ri(.
A li you have to do to convince yourself o f this fact is to 

take a d ose  look at the “ automatic out”  situations on the 
base paths, particularly second base. There are violators 
at first base, too.

I ^ fo r c e  out at second base, especially on the front part ̂  
of̂ aL dpubleplay, is autoniatic with the pros even throui^ 
tbepiyot man^s foot is not in contact witti the base while in 
possession o f the ball.

If there are any doubting Thonaases, check closely the 
next tim e you watch a m ajor league game. The best view 
for this is in the stands opposite first or third base.

Now for first j6(M^ithere’s a  tot o f cheating, going o n . 
here, too. If the u ihpiresai^lied the rule bode to the letter, 
m ore batters would be declared safe and not out when the 
fid d er first tags the base and then catches the ball.

The late G il Hodges, when playing with the old Brooklyn 
DOctoers, was always known for taking his foot o ff the base 
e a fv  and found a cooperating umpire giving the out sign.

Last Sunday in New York, Carl Yastrzemski, at first 
base for the Boston Red Sox, “ cheated”  at least four times 
against the Yankees. There wasn!t any question. On the 
cited instances it wasn’t even d ose , yet Umpire Bill 
Brinkman, in his rookie season, each tim e gave the out
signal. X,

Yastrzemski isn’t the only first baseman who practices  ̂
this m ove in the m ajors, but he’s the first noted this 
SBflson.

W at(k a schoolboy or college game and of the umpire 
ever dared to <»U the automatic out he would be the sub
je ct of criticism , and ri^ tfu lly  so.

M ajor league baseball, honest? Baloney.

Few Making the Grade
Am erican League baseball clubs are finding out that a 

number of players selected as designated hitters are not 
capable of only coming o ff the bench and hitting... Danny 
Cater is again the forgotten man with the Red Sox. There 
are several clubs ■- in both leagues - that would like to get 

' the veteran infielder-outfielder but the Bosox are content 
to keep him around in the event Orlando Cepeda fails as 
the designated righthanded hitter. C e p ^  was two for 17 
going into yesterday’s ga m e... Wednesday will be Family 
D i ^ t  Fenway with the leader o f the fam ily group paying 
the full admission peice and half-price for the rest of the 
fa m ily ... The Red Sox are o ff to their best start since 1947 
... Graig Nettles leads the Yankees in RBI’s and the trade 
with aeveland loiAs good at the m bm oit. he Indians, too, 
are happy with the likes o f Charlie Spikes and Johnny E llis 
. D e s is te d  hitters for the Yankees have a .120 average 

... R ival m ajor league baseball players may receive up to 
six free passes for each game Jack Bogtn, trave l!^  
secretary o f the Red Sox, reports... Rogelio Moret has the 
liveliest ball among Red Sox p itchers... John Cifftis, young 
Red Sox southpaw, would like to join the writing profes
sion. tb is  was his first goal in life.

Notes Ojff the Cuff
Peter German, fine Uttte League taseball Ptoyer, hw  

enroUed in Ted WllUams Baseball Camp to I ^ k e ^ e , 
Maas., this summer ... Lou Cberrone is m  
the AIC baseball team this spring ...H a rry  Nettelbladt, 
one-time winner o f the M M chwter 
m ent, has been named to the ConnecUcut wU  H a lj^ f 
Fam e by the Connecticut Sports Writers ̂ Alliance. Tte 
late golf club o f  Avon pro was a top -fU f^  w te  pro ̂  
tourney player for three decades. Nettelbladt took pride 
each year d ^ g  the Open here to hit a golf ball across the 
resevoir near the first tee while on his knees.

Everett, Sally Granato 
Parkade Pin Champs

com ing up,”  Martin said “ I ’ve also seen him faster and 
sharper.”

The Red Sox kept pecking away at Detroit’s lead, with 
R e ^ e  Smith getting thefirst o f two homeruns in the sixth 
andndriving in two runs. D w i^ t Evans knocked in a run 
with a sacrifice fly  in the seventh and Smith hammering a 
solo hmner in the e i^ th . CARL’tON Fisk then slammed a 
two-run round-tripper in the ninth. With one out and two 
men on Lerrin LaGrow successfiilly ended U s relief stint 
forcing Luis Apariclo and Danny Cater to ground out.

Smith’s back-to-ack homers were switch hitting perfor
mances, the first from  the left side o f the plate, and the se
cond as a riidit handed batter.

“ I used to fool around with switch Utting in Ugh school 
because we have any lefthanded U tters on the team ,”  
Smith said. “ But when you make good contact with the 
ball, you know it’s got a chance.”

His firs cleared the Ugh left field screen and the second 
landed in the Sox bullpen in left center field.

In the two National League gam es, the Cincinnati Reds 
edged San Diego 7-6 and the Los Angeles Dodgers nipped 
Houston 2-1 in 13 innings.

Reds-Padres
Tony Perez, Dave Ctoncepcion and Johnny Bench 

smacked home runs to lead the Reds over the Padrs, while 
I ^  Lacy’s two-out tie-breaking single gave the Dodgers 
their fourth straight victory.

Bench’s homer, his thiid of the year, gave Cincinnati its 
winning m argin, producing a 74 lead which the Padres 
trimmed to one run on Nate (A lbert’s tw o^ut shot in the 
ninth o ff reliever CHay Cbrroll.

In the third inning, Perez U t his tUrd homer, then Cesar 
Geronimo walked, PU l Gagliano singled and (toncepcion 
uU oad^ a three-run shot o ff CTay lUrby.

Dodgers-Astros
Ron Cey began the Dodgers’ rally against Jim  York, 

Houston’s fifth pitcher, with a single. Bill Russell forced 
Cey, then stole second and Tom Paciorek was given an in
tentional walk before Lacy lined his single to center. ‘‘

(AP pboto)

Different Scenes Along the 26-Mile, 385-Yard Route
Joe’ Haroney collapses just short of finish line. Lutz ^lattle heat and Gerda Reinke is applauded.
Phillip and Tom Fleming use water in different ways to

A mericans One-Two 
In Boston Marathon

FBI Heads Recruiters

Convict Baseball 
Has Hum or Side

ATLANTA (AP) — (tonvict baseball has its unique brand 
Of humor but s p r ^  drills at the Atlanta Federal PeUten- 
tiary are little  different from  pre-season training 
anywhere—except for the 42-foot outfield wall that doubles 
as a barrier to freedom .

They call -themselves the 
Feds and the name is em
broidered across the fronts of 
their red-and-white striped un
iforms.

The 16 inmates who make up 
the roster are the elite of 
penitentiary baseball.

The Feds, who won their 1973 
(^lener 17-5 against the semipro 
Columbia, S.C., team tw.o 
weeks ago, have a 50-game 
wedeend sdiedule which in
cludes most of the state’s 
college teams and several 
semipro ball clubs.

“ We have the beston-theroad 
record of anyone,”  quipped one 
Fed. "They won’t let us out of 
here to play nowhere else.”

The Feds are part of a 
wideranglng prison recreation 
program iiutitoted by Warden 
J.D. Henderson and recreation 

, supervisor John Clark.
On the well-kept field, leather 

gloves popped with incessant 
regularity ^  the crack of fungo 
bats echoed off the huge green 
wall that bears traces of inmate 
art. An octagonal guard tower 
looms overhead in coiterfield.

The team runs through bat
ting and infield practice daily at 
the field in the rear of the

Alumni Boys 
Sign Tonight
A lum ni ju n ior  b aseba ll 

re^tratlon will be held ton i^t 
from 6:30 to 8. At the West Side 
Rec center, 110 Cedar St.

This league is for boys 13-14 
years of age who will not reach 
their 15th birthday, by Aug. 1. 
Boys Interested must register 
in person. Everyone must 
register , whether he pUyed last 
year or not.

Tryout schedule must be 
given at time of registration. 
Anyone interestel lii coaching a 
team or being an assistant 
coach should contact Carl 
Silvwr at the Rec, 646-6010, or at 
registration.

Bowling

southeast Atlimta prison facili
ty. Each nigbt it attracts hun- 
(toeds of spectators who watch 
the practices almost as rabildly 
as they await the Saturday and 
Sunday doublriieaders.

When the "fans”  gather, the 
chatter starts.

“ Hey, you look like sandlot 
out th ere ,”  one o f them
flguvlflgwl

“ That’ s all right. I ain’t 
Worried,”  the pitcher shouted 
back. “ I still got five years left 
on my ‘contract.’ ”

‘ 'W e ’ re an international 
team,”  a seconiFbaseman said. 
“ And w e ’ ve got the best 
recru iting  serv ice  in the 
w orld - the FBI. Only they’ve 
been sending us addicts and 
a in ’ t been  a r r e s t in g  no 
pitchers.”

The Feds field their own um
pires—graduates of a National 
Baseball Congress-approved 
school at the institution.

Despite the enjoyment of the 
sport, their laughs in the dugout 
and the se lf -d e p re ca to ry  
chides, .jhey haven’t forgotten 
where teey. are or what lies 
ahead. Baseball is just a way to 
make-it all seem bearable.

BOSTON (A P ) — First an Olympic marathon victory, 
and now the Boston A.A. classic. Am erica’s prestige in 
long distance running is on the upswing.

Jon Anderson, a 23-year-old Cornell University graduate 
from  Eugene, Ore., shocked favored foreign runners with 
a smashing victory in the 77th BAA Marathon Monday, 
whipping a record field of 1,384 starters.

Following Frank Shorter’s marathon triumph in the 
Olympic Games at Munich last summer, Anderson’s 
success we a big boost to Uhited States running. 
Americans long have dominated the world at shorter races 
and now appear com ing into their own at distance.

Tom Fleming, a 21-year-old College student in Wayne, 
N.J., expressed the feelings o f most Americans after he 
finished second behind Anderson in the 26-mile, 385-yard 
run from  Hopkinton,toBostn.

“ One-two,, USA,”  Fleming said as he congratulated 
Anderson in the dressing room  before it becam e crowded 
with sunbaked finishers. “ This is just grat.”

Despite the balmy weather and the blistering sun, 
Anderson covered the course in 2 hours, 16-minutes, 3 
seconds, a  noteworthy tim e although nearly five minutes 
o ff thd record set by England’s Ron Hill three years ago. 
Fleming took second in 2:17.46, with Finland’s Olavi 
Suomalainen third in 2:18.21.

Anderton took the lead on the second of three hills, about 
six m iles from  the finish, as Suomalainen suffered a 
cram p in his side. Flem ing then closed strongly, after 
shaking o ff a cram|> him self, to beat the Finn for runnerup 
honors.

“ When I passed him (Suomalainen) I felt I had it,”  said 
Anderson, a conscientious objector serving as a San 
Mateo, to lif., hospital aide in lieu o f m ilitary service. 
“ The tears started com ing. I ’m a bit em otional.”

TTie 6-foot-2 son o f the m ayor of Eugene said he had his 
sights set on the BAA Marathon since he failed in a 10,0W 
meters trial as a m em ber o f the U.S. Olympic team in 
Munich.

“ Everyone knows about the Boston marathon, and I set 
my eyes on it, even before the Olym pics,”  Anderson said. 
“ This is only my third marathon and winning is wonderful. 
All I could think o f the last couple of m iles was to finish the 
damn thing. Now everything feels great. I can hardly 
believe it.”

Americans made a strong showing, captiuing 14 of the 
top 20 places. Bernard Plain o Wales was fourth, but Jeff 
Galloway o f the Florida Track Club and Dennis Spencer of 
the University of Georgia took the next two spots. Bob 
Moore of Toronto and Paavo Leiviska of Finland tied for 
seventh, with John Vitale of New Haven, (tonn., ninth and 
Ron Daws of Minneapolis 10th.

Anderson was the first American to win the BAA since 
Ambrose Burfoot in 1968. Only two other Amgi^cans, John

ny (The E lder) Kelley and Johnny (The Younger) Kelley, 
have won since the World War II. .The Elder, now 66, 
finished in an unofficial 3:32. TTie YoUnger, 42, fin ished. 
66th in 2:41.13.

A total of 679 runners finished in the 314-hour counting 
lim it. Jacqueline Hansen, 24, a college student from  
Granada H ills, Clalif., top p ^  a field of 14 women in 3 :06.26, 
a tim e which would have placed her 326th among the men.

Stand-Up Double

Cepeda Satisfied 
In Role With Sox

BOSTON (AP) — When Orlando Cepeda becam e the 
Boston Red designated hitter undr Uie new experimen
tal Am erican League baseball rule, one of the biggest 
questions was could he run? Detroit Tigers. He made it into

The 36year-old slugger, who 
was the first unanimous choice 
as N ational League Most 
Valuable Player while playfng 
for the St. Louis Cardinals in 
1967, has undergone four knee 
operations in five years. He 
joined the Red Sox last winter 
and has played in five of the 
season’s six games. He’s had 
one home run, a double and has 
knocked in two runs with 
sacrifice flies.

His double came Monday in 
the Red Sox’ 9-7 loss to the

second base standing up.
‘ "The fans want me to run like 

a gazelle,”  he said jokingly in 
the dressing room after the 
game. “ I’m just trying to do my 
best. I wish I could steal KW 
bases, but I’m happy with my 
progress. I.’m happy to be 
here.”

C epeda’ s also aparently 
satisfied with his new job in 
baseball.

“ It’s a good combination; it’s 
good for the player imd its good 
for the ball club.”  he said.

BTC.
BITUMINOUS

UnVEWAYS PMKING LOTS 
Special Spring Prices

FR E E  E S T IM A T E S

PHONE: 649-5233
M MOKV NWH • W TO $ WHIS TO NY

G&H PAVING
WEST STREET, SOITOE

HWANG’S SCHOOL OF TA E  KWON-DO
k a r a t e

640 HIUIARD ST., MANCHESTCR TEL 646-4745

CLASSES B E G IN N IN G

Ernie Everett of Vernon and 
Sally Granato of Manchester 
won the local rolloff tost Satur
day in the annual Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes “ Bowl Your 
Wqy to Enrope Tournament.

Bernie Oiovino, Parkade 
managar^ announced tne 
results.

Hie two local winners will

represent the Parkade in the 
e i^ to  annual National Tourna
ment finals in Washington, D.C. 
May 25-27. ,

Everett rolled 225 in his 
game, 62 pins over bis 163 
average while Mrs. Granato 
paced the (eniales witha 196 ef
fort, vdiidi was 43 pins ova: her 
155 average. 1

CHURCH - Hugo Benson 223- 
586, Kmn Reese 206658, Jdin 
Knumauiga 225, Cy Perkins 304, 
Ed Daniel .20387.

DAD CATERERS • Doris 
Prentice 132, Charlotte Heim 
126, Rite Uuzier 140-128-351, 
Dixie Clark 128-343, Cheryl 
Rogera 136, Mae Jenack 153684, 
Phylto, Huestto 125, Helen Dey 
134-369.

T H E  A R T  OF 
T A E  KW ON-DO 

O FFER S
1 . SeH Defense
2 . Physical FHness

Womsn snd Chlldrsn 
A re  W elcom e

u iiiip c

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
11:00 A.M. -  12:00 A.M. 
2:30 P.M. - 3:30 P.M.
0:3d P.M. -  7:00 P.M. » 
7:30 P.M. - 0:00 P.M.

0:30 P.M. -  10:30 P.M.

MfOMltoTION CaU: 
eie-4745 SNYTIME

SNNIlPIlOW
SKCM L GLASSES

•  Sa n tUM iEt M i l i m U M M l H l t  GOiMM

•  PolOt
• Harlfonl Nuratng School Ctess
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OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

rX MONPBR VtAWrCOCB ON 
WMUM0V... WrTHIN TH8 HUMS 
f C mONIC H AAI OPA
eOMPirWRT ----------

■—  — T— — ^WMVDONnrVA.. 
CUPHAP... PUNCH A

ajnmON AN 'SBB^

WHAT poms IT 6AVr
S U P P “ ‘
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HOLP THB AAAifONNÂ Wl V  1|

!'

MICKEY nNN BY HANK LEONARD

JUDGE
JLT.GOOOWLLE

ICNJ AlMAVS^L 
] SOLPte LBS* . 
lOOON^BXAM - 

. HB'5 SILEMTALL7H' WAV 
HOME TRVIKid-roRBMEM- 

: EVEIETHIW* HE EDRSOnr/

A #  I  C*J AUMtMSTBU. 
WHBN W X M  mJMKBP 
AM BXAM-VtXI KBBP VOUR' 
MOUTH euW AlXTW  VWW 
HOMB Ticy»j"iD PonavT 

HOW l i t t l e  veu
RBMBVIBBREP/.

TO EACH HIS OWKI M-rt

CNTRV voestn ww *iue akd^ c 
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B U «N e«S  MMCVCfB*

AItTifr VfnUAfiPKiN 
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------^ •IN '^

KtTi jirri 
AsoimiAi.. 
.THC HOOPLK̂WESfflf-

t o  W IN  9

12_ VgPTALK»V^7

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S POP iBY AL VERMEER
J  D O  T O U  
K N O W  w h a t

S W O W E B S  
B R IN < »/  ' 

P R IS C IL .U A
•9'~

4-n

~M ZSL

1930IA
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^RE, DO VOtl -TWlNK THB 
(MEEM <aM0UU> <S3lM THE 
MOMEN*; U B  AAOMEMEfltr

£ I

eiWmHCAIw,TJAA«jUJ.fW.OK VJHAT DO v/OiJ MEAN— 
lliDlH rm T r t lN V S ^ H B  

irwtHTBp rr/
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T H E  F U N T S T O N E S BY HANA-BARBERA

^ .H ^ .-S T A R -r  i v e " is e e n  P U iX lN ©  
PU LLIN ©/... FOR FIVE MINUTES

___________________by Art Sanftom

/ IFFFF 'OU OWHO'PO'PE'StTHM'" 
THKEUTHAT^AR.'jDO'PE ^HI6r 

INmORgH-gHAPg m ^ E [

/ /

s>

S T A K T  P U L L IN G ' W H A T P O
you euseE ST

I  PO/ N OW

C A N C B U T H A T  M A lL r 
O R P E R  B O p y -B U IL P IN ©  

C O U R S E  V O U ^R E 
T A R lN ©  /

«-
M U T T  A N D  JEFF BUD FISHERj

PLAIN JANE B Y  F R A N K  B A G IN S K I.

SQUAD
|2oci|J\

SogR y LAOy...lP UKE 
To  POUBUE CMEOCTHeCE 

ADOPTION PAPERS!

Q Q , JULIUS, 1 DON'T 
UNDERSTAND WHAT 
You DO WITH ALL 

VfeURMONEy/j

You M AKE A 
GOOD SA LA R Y 

Y I^ T  Y ou  
N EVER HAVE 

A N V l EFT.'

he’s  VDID  he ]v & J fS T  
lU/AVt  ̂ w anna

W IN T H R O P BY DICK CAVALU

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

ITW0UVBE>!6C0dNlZED 
BY THE P .G .A . '■

rris PITIFUL HOW LITTLE 
I KNOW ABOUT "rHE 
WORLD ABCUNP M E. •

■---------- O ---------------^

iV e  n e v e r  E V ^
B E E N  O F F  O F  
O U R  B L O C K .

IM  AFRAID THE DINOSAURS 
WILL. O ETM E.

OtCK<PMMXJ
—VY7

BUZZ SAWYER____________
^IN C E WHEN HAVE V3U STARTED'' 
REAOINfi THE NORFOLK AMD THE' 
BALTIMORE NEWSPAPERS/ B U Z ? /

I  FIND THE 
SHIPPING NEWS 

V E R Y
interesting, 

CHRIS.

FOR EXAMPLE, !  SEE WHERE 
THE S.S. BURMA QUEEN IS 
ARRIVING IN NORFOLK 
TOMORROW FROM SINGAPORE. 

THINK I'LL

BY ROY CRANE
lEXT.PAV/ASTHE BURMA QUEEN U N LO A D S ;..

JUST AS I  THOUGHT. 
CRATES FOR BENSON 

ELECTRONICS.... 
STAMPED WITH 

A FLOWER.

C A P T A IN  E A S Y BY CROOKS 4  LAWRENCE 

%

ALLEY OOP
PEELING
BETTER,

DOC?

YES, THAT 
NAP WAS 

JU S T  WHAT I 
[ NEEDED/

I  THINK WE BETTER  
LET ALLEY KNOW 

I WHAIiS GOING ON... 1
BY V.T. HAMUN

T

..H OW  SOON CAN YOU. 
BE READY TO  MAKE 
T H E  JUMP TO  MOO

IV e  BEEN READY 
FOR t h e  L A S T  

HOUR, DOC/

S T E V E  C A N Y O N BY MILTON CANIFF
'...Puthjoshoulon'tN
HAVE TD WAIT UNTIL 
MAY IFOR RECO0- 

NITTON/

SCT. STRIPES . . FORCVER BY BILL HOWRILLA.

r
Vy N S -a x L e c m c f
C A N M U tA L U S p

I ^

T0~*0 •
THEM A ^ rte r  
m e  SWTFsHI

’'■Ati

MJO WILL PRAw \ / lU . SEND PHOTOŜ  
: NAME* OF THE V  OF THE CEREMONYTH6

WINNERS OF TRIPS 
TO THE ROCK CONCERT 

AFTER THE RUSAPE

TOTHEWIRESER- 
YICES—ANDTO 

AN AafiNT FRIEND 
IN HoaVWDOP

THE DIRTY OLD AMN 
MAKES A CLEAN

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON ''

-9 - o v r :

nn*»H  V- -/ r

F a s t  —  Effective 
Herald Classified Ads

I (1 5  W o rd  M in im u m )

 ̂ ^®y................ 8(t per word per day
3 Days...............7$ per word per day
6 Days............. 6c per word per day
?6 Days ............. 5(̂  per word per day
H a p p y  A d s ......................................$ 1.50  inch PHONE 643-27U

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

T H E  HEIRALD will not dis
close the idenUty of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect Uieir identity 
can follow this procedure:

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope —  address to the 
Classified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do N O T want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the adverUser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner.

The ‘‘Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

C O PY  CLOSING T IM E  FO R 
CLASSIFIED  AD VERTISEM ENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATHm

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are. 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in 
time for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion for 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extenLof a "make good" inser
tion. Errors ivhich do not lessen the‘ 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

643-2711
Autos For Sale

Poraonala-Announcementa 2

INCOME TAX Service, at your 
home. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3329 
or 247-3115.

IN C O M E  tax returns and 
bookkeeping done professional
ly. Call Dan Hickey, 649-9145.

25 per <
ton. Write to Goldleaf, P.O. Box 
19046, Raleigh, N.C., 209 for 
details.

FO RM IN G  new classes in 
l iq u id  e m b ro id e ry , bow 
creations and paper pottery or 
will give parties to introduce 
you to-new forms of hobbies. 
Call 643-50B0.

Autoa For Sala 4

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrim t, repossession? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, 
tinywhere. Not sm all loan 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 345 Main.

AUTO Insurance — Lowest 
rates available. For telephone 
quotation, call Rodney T. ttolin,

1971 TOW N and Country 
Chrysler wagon, power brakes 
and steering, air-conditioned, 
rpdlal tires. Asking $2,850. 
Phone 646-6170.

CHRYSLER 300, 1965, four- 
door hardtop, air-conditioned, 
trailer hitch, extra wheels and 
snow tires. Exceptional condi- 
tionr $595. $695 with stereo. 
Phone 649-2268.

DODGE Charger 1971, new 
tires, all new brakes, low 
mileage, $2,300. Call 646-4029.

1967 FORD Fairlane, 500, 289, 
V-8, automatic, power steering, 
radio, 4-hew tires. Excellent 
condition throughout. $800. Call 
643-6241 anytime.

1966 FORD Squire Wagon, $595. 
649-7295.

1952 DODGE, excellent condi
tion, hydroihatic transmission, 
$200. 643-0315.

CHEVELLE Malibu, 1969, 2- 
door sports coupe, V-8, stan
dard transmission, light neen 

een vinyl top. Make

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, vinyl 
top, new exhaust system, 
brakes, batteiy and tires. Air- 
conditioning. Call 649-7180.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
original owner, excellent run
ning condition, $950. Call 643- 
5478.

1972 FORD Maverick, power 
steering, automatic transmis
sion, vinyl top. Excellent condi
tion. Phone 228-9639.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster, 36,- 
000 miles, power steering, air- 
c o n d it io n e d , a u to m a t ic  
transmission, bucket seats, new 
tires. Asking $1,995 but may 
accept reasonable offer. Call 
owner, after 6 p.m., 646-8368.

1972 OPEL Rallye, mint condi
tion, metallic blue, $1,825. 
Phone Paul Gagnon, 643-4538, 
522-6134.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, fastback, 
green. Excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Call 649-5037.

1970 DODGE, Challenger, rear- 
end body damage. ^50. Call 
643-0068.

1966 FOUR-DOOR Pl^puth,.?. 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, good condition. 647-1716 
after 6 p.m.

1965 GALAXY 500, $350. Phone 
after 5:30 p.m., 649-9139.

MODEL A FORD, B, and early 
V-8 parts. Too numerous to list. 
Call 742-6058.

1964 DODGE DART, good run
ning condition. $175. Call 646- 
4258 after 4.

Motorcyelaa-Blcfclaa 11
TWO motorcycles — 1970 Hon
da, CB350, $600. or best offer; 
1969 Ossa, 2M Pioneer, $M0. 
742-7510.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2098.

1969 HONDA SL90. Excellent 
condition. Low mileage. Call 
6464165 after 6 p.m.

1972 HONDA, 350 CL, excellent 
condition. Low mileage. $800. 
Phone 7^-9162 after 5 p.m.

1972 HONDA 450, $1,000. Call 
528-5385.

120 KAWASAKI, modified for 
dirt, new motor, super clean. 
Phone 6434920 after 5 p.m.

TRIUMPH TR6C, 1972, trophy, 
650. Excellent condition. $l,3w. 
Call 643-9883 or 649-2888.

HONDA 1972, C B 175. Excellent 
running condition. Perfect bike 
for a beginner. 643-9042.

1973 H A R LE Y  DAVIDSON 
125cc, 5-speed, oil i^ection. 
$575. Harley-Davidson Bales, 49 
Park Street, Hartford, 247-9774.

1965 MARUSHO motorcycle, 
500 cc. Good condition, m  
6434264.

hone

BERRrS WORLD

(S) 1973 by NEA.

"Close the window. Dinner's getting dirty!"

Hoating-Rlumbing

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remraeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 64^3808.

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates g lad ly given on 
heating or ^umbmg. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M & M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service. 
Repairs, alterations. American 
S ta n d a rd  f ix tu r e s  used 
exclusively. Immediate ser- 
vice.Call 649-4(^.

HAPPY ADS

. . .S o flM o n *  
may hovasMtyow 

ahoppyodi

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Electrical 18

H a p p in e ss  is: 
A tte n d in g  the 

P O L IC E M E N ’S  B A L L  
on

A p ril 28th, 1973

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t io n s .  S m a ll jo b  
specialist. F ree estimates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

M a n y  tha n k s to o u r 
w o n d e rfu l

H O S T E S S  A N D  H O S T  
for a g re a t ge t-to g e th e r 

w ith old  friends 
last S a tu rd a y  night

H O N E Y
H a p p y  G ra n d  O ld  

O p r y  B irth d a y  
L o v e  ya. 

H o n e y

H a p p y  8th B irth d a y 
J O H N N Y  

Love,
D a d d y , N a u re e n , Katie, 

G e o rg le , G ra n d m a  
a n d  G ra n d p a

'•s

H a p p y  B irth d a y  S  
D A D D Y  A N D  G R A N D P A  I  

Your Country Fans, 
To m m y, Susan, Lyn, Brian, 

Veronica. Matthew
and Michael

Flooring 19
35

iorricoa Offered Servicea Offered

DO'
ha
1969 BUICK Station Wagon, 

iwer brakes, rebuilt engine, 
ave company car. $1195,. 872- 

2320.

1971 FIAT, 850 sports coupe, 
excellent condition. New tires. 
569-1974.

1973 MONTEGO MX Brougham 
two-door hardtop. Gold metalic

SH A R PE N IN G  Serv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchesteer. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bur
ning barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

TREE  Service (Soucier). — 
-Trees cut, building lots c l^ r ^ ,  ’ 
trees  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

CERAMIC 
TILE
Onm Call 

DomaltAIII
Wp specialize in ceramic tile, 
slate, flagstone and quarry 
tUe. For complete bathroom 
remodeling, we’ll handle all 
carpentry, plumbing and tile 
woik. E z p ^  workmanship 
and reasonable rates.

dall Mandevllle 
6 4 3 -9 6 7 8

12 Bulldlng-Contractlng 14

WASHING Machine Repairs — 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Former owner Pike Coin Wash- 
Dry Cleaning. 6434913.

CARPENTRY — Porches, gar
ages, additions, repairs, small 
ions. Free estimates. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295 after 4 p.m.

CEILING  and ceramic tile 
s p ec ia lis t . R ep a ired  and 
remodeled. No job too small. 
Phone 649-8735.

TWO MARRIED men will do 
small repair jobs, painting, 
cellar cleaning, light trucking. 
Call 646-2692.

HAVE TOOLS -  will work, fer
tilizing, liming, rolling, clean
up. Responsible, 15-16 students. 
Insured, reasonable. 6434923.

TWO YOUNG men seeking 
employment sealing driveways. 
Are experienced. Also do odd 
jobs. CaU 643-8872.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ROT-TILER Service. For infor
mation call 643-7804 or 649-8731.

with dark brown viiwl roof. 1,- 
Phone700 miles. 

2991.
$3,795. 6 ^  PO W E R  M O W ERS, hand Painting-Papering 13

mowers repaired, pick-up and
_______________________________  deliyery. Prom pl-Reliab le-
1970 M AVRICK, standard,^ Service. Call Sharpall, 643-5305.

with dark 
offer. 73.

1949 FORD, four-door, running 
condition, needs body work. 
Asking ^ioo. Phone 643-5731.

1966 CHEVELLE, Super Sport, 
398f. 4-speed, good condition. 
$ ^  Y«: best offer. 1456-1658.

1964 OLDSMOBILE, power 
steering, power brakes, very 
good condition. $200. Pone 643- 
5263.

1969 DODGE Charger -  383, 
four-speed, Miohelin tires, 
excellent condition. 646-1847.

CAMARO, 1971, 6 cylinder, 3- 
speed standard on floor, 24,000 
m iles. Radio, heater, disc 
brakes, new battery, two new 
tires and muffler. Very clean. 
Asking $2,200. 646-5968'.

1972 GRAND Torino wagon, ful
ly loaded, must sell. Call 623- 
1783, 289-0418.

Sprite, 
engine 
t offer.

196p AUSTIN HEAL 
Bugeye, body gooo 
good?Mist be 
Call 648-1520.

1967 CHEVY Impala, 2-door 
vinyl top, power steering. Good 
condition. O ill 644-8424.

1971 INTERNA'nONAL Scout, 
fu ll Cab, 6 cy linder, low 
mileage, never plowed. Call 
649-2624 after 5 p.m.

1970 WHITE Austin America, 4- 
seater, 2-door sedan, black in
terior, tape player, $800. 644- 
8462.________________ _ _ _ _ _

In yn M aacMr iInpo«7' 
d|Nk wMlw l i « fe a  •"
. ImM ChttlfM Nw

large 6 car. Radio, clean. $900. 
Phone 649-6656.

1968 FORD LTD, four-door, air- 
conditioned, excellent condi
tion. Asking $1,000. Phone 647- 
9212.

Trucka-Traeiora 5

1966 FORD Super Van. $600. 
Call 646-1418.

1963 FORD pick-up, 8’ body 
homemade camper shell, re
cent motor, good rubber, $550. 
644-2615.

1965 FlOO FORD, pick-up, $150. 
Call 644-1454 after 6 p.m.

1967 FORD % ton B’ pickup, 8 
cylinder, 3 speed, heavy duty 
suspension, auxiliary gas tank, 
posi-traction. Excellent run
ning condition, tinted glass. $1,- 
200. Call 649-5400 after 5 p.m.

1966 CH^JVROLET half-ton 6 
cylinder, pick-up. Radio, 
heater, good condition. Phpne 
643-0441, after 5 p.m.

Campara-Trallara'
Mobile Homaa 8

1972 VOLKSWAGEN Camn- 
mobile with pop-up tm. 17,000 
m iles, lik e  new. E le c tr ic  
refrigerator, radial tires, Euro
pean radio. Moving, must sell. 
$3,800. 633-9925.

1965 YELLOWSTONE, sleeps 
six, 13’, icebox, stove, with 
accessories. $995. 875-0212.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
d eco ra tin g , in te r io r  and 
exterior, paperhanging, fully 
insured. For free estimates, 
call 649-9658. If  no answer 643- 
6362.

REW EAVING OF -  burns, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired.
W indow s i ^ ^ s  m ade to 
measure, '^ ^ ^ z e  Venetian 
blinds. Keya made while you 
wait. TV pvtables for rent.
Marlow’s, 86| Main St., 649- 
5221. Y

H OM ELINE floor cleaning 
company. We do residential and 
commercial work. Tile, wood, 
linoleum floors, clean, wax and 
buff. 643-7932 for estimates.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
deivery. Hours Monday through 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., !&tur- 
day, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., 872-8311. Special rates for peopl

RICHARD E. Martin. Full 
prpessional painting service, 
interior - exterior. Free es
timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

D O N A L D  E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. Call 643-0271.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
In terior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Sw irled 
ceilings our specialty. Call 643- 
1949.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-31&.

M ASONRY — A ll types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too small. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. 643-1870. 644-2975.

C A R P E N T R Y  -  Repa irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES RO BBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes custom built, 
remodeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

J. P.. Lewis & Son, finish 
c a r p e n t r y ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
r e m o d e l in g ,  k itc h e n s , 
bathrooms, form ica work, 
ceilings. 649-9658, if no answer 
643-6362.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, garages, porches, any 
type remodeling. 646-2087.

STEVEN Edwards Contracting 
Agency. Masonry, brick cement 
work. Carpentry and repairs, 
interior, exterior painting. For 
ail home improvements call 
643-7932 between 8-4 p.m.

BONDED and guaranteed 
custom carpentry, additions, 
garages, remodeling. Free es
timates. Claude Charbaneau, 
South Windsor, 522-1835.

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
Refinishing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and outside 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, 872-2222.

Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expMient and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

SECOND Mortgages — residen
tial, commercial, industrial to 
consolidate bills, business 
expansion, a lle v ia te  cash 
p ro b lem s . Jan .Brennan 
Associates Mortgage Company, 
528-7500.

Bualnaaa Opportunity 28

BEAUTY S A L O N - Convenient 
downtown Manchester location, 
$13,200. Northeast Realty, 568- 
7907.

P IZ Z A  SHOP fo r  sa le  -  
Business and equipment. Ideal 
for ^couple or two partners. 
In ternationa l Associates, 
Realtors, 647-1300.

MANCHESTER -  Paint and 
wallpaper store for sale. Stock 
and equipment. Priced right. 
Mitten Realty Company, 643- 
6930.

EXPERIENCED in real estate 
or home improvements? Of
fices and show rooms available. 
Living quarters if necessary. 
Write Box “ W” . Manchester 
Herald.

I  D IA N E  K.
«  A lth o u g h  yo u  d id n ’t w in  
•g first. In the Pageant, y o u ’ll 
:| a lw ays b e  first to m e.

L o v e  alw ays,
D o n n y

Help Wantod________________35 Help Wanted

MAN FOR tire service, with 
growing tire concern. Good 
benefits and overtime. Must be 
married and want steady work.
Apply in person, N ichols 
Manchester T ire, Inc., 295 
Broad Street, Manchester.

SA LE SLAD IE S  -  P ilg r im  
Mills Fabric Department Store 
has immediate openings for 
mature women as salesladies.
Apply to 434 Oakland Street,
Manchester.

SHORT ORDER cook, steady 
work, 7-4. Apply in person only.
Howard Johnson’s, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester..

MATURE woman for work in 
home for elderly. Mrs. Miller,
649-5985, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

SEC U RITY  Guards wanted 
full-time, second and third 
shifts. Location in Manchester.
Must be over 25. Inquire 246- 
8585.

W AN TE D  set-up man fo r 
banquets, able to do a variety of 
jobs. Good pay and benefits.
649-5271. Apply in person,
Willie’s Steak House.

RNs-LPNs part-time, full-time, 
3 to 11 shift. Extremely high 
starting salary. Phone Im*. 
Atlas between 9-5 p.m., 528- 
2167.

E X PE R IE N C E D  Painters, 
part-time, piece work only. Call 
649-7863, George.

TOOL CRIB attendant — Home 
appliance manufacturer is in 
need of individual experienced 
in handling all types of tooling. 
Good wages and benefits. Apply 
Personnel Department, The 
Iona Company, 6 Regent Street, 
Manchester.

GOOD NEWSI
A n o t h e r  e x c it in g  R I T A  
TE M P O R A R IE S  office Is now 
open at 99 East Center St. 
Sam e as R ITA  GIRL:

T O P  PAY!
C H O O S E  Y O U R  JO B I 
M E E T  N EW  P E O P LE  

C A L L  O R  S T O P  T O D A Y

RITA...
Temporaries

99 East Center St 646-3443

MACHINIST 
TOOL MAKERS

Apply In person

Privet* Inatructlona 32

ODD JOBS wanted, cellars, at
tics, yards cleaned. Windows 
and aluminum siding washed, 
etc. Call 646-5982.

LAWNS mowed, commercial, 
residential; season or weekly. 
Free estimates, 875-9602.

LIGHT TRUCKING ^  cellars 
and attics cleaned. Free es
timates. Call 649-7871.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, 
lawns mowed, trees cut and 
removed. Cellars and attics 
cleaned. Friee estimate. Call 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, light 
tree work, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649.

INSID E-O utside painting. 
Special rates for people over 65. 
Foully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILING painting and paper 
hanging, $25 average room for 
papering. Phone 643-9112.

ABC PAINTING -  Interior, 
exterior, expert workmanship. 
646-6329, 643-4887.

Motorcyelaa-BIcyclaa 11

iety <
jobs, lawns raked, limed, ler- 
tilizing, mowing. O llars, at-

MOTORCYCLE insurance — 
Low*, rates. Immediate binding 
authority. Call Joan Lane at 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126. ^

TWO handymen want variety of 
■ ‘ is, la^

zing.
tics, cleaned. Reliable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE  Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. F ree  estimates. 
Phone 633-5345.

JOHN’S Interior and Exterior 
Minting. Papering a specialty. 
F\illy insured, free estimates. 
Special Spring prices. 649-5474.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
, commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Call 644-0642.

PROFESSIONAL painting ser- 
vice, spray, brush, roll, .in
te r io r , ex te r io r . F ree  es
timates. Fully insured. 28 years 
experience. 649-8383, 643-0001.

HAVE YOUR home painted by 
reliable college students. Good 
references. Call 875-0694, Frank 
or Pete.

TEACHERS offer quality pain
ting and reasonable prices, 12 
years experience, fully insured. 
Free estimates. 643-1609.

Boofing-SIdIng-ChImnoy 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Coughlin Roofing Co. 643-7707.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

• »
GUTTERS and roof repaired 
and rep la ced . E x ce llen t 
workmanship. Reasonable 
prices. Free estimates. 646- 
1399.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

R O O FIN G  — Specia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs' 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Rowley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Siding-  
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm, windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 64^9444, 688-4849.

R O S S I  R o o f i n g ,  s i d i n g , '  
chimneys, jmtters. Free es
timates, fufly insured. Days, 
even ings ,  529-8056, Paul  
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

PIANO LESSONS -  Will teach 
in m y hom e,  b eg in n e r s  
preferred. Call 643-0652.

QUILTING Classes now being 
formed. For more information 
phone 228-3531.

ATTENTION — Large families. 
Budget cooking and nealth food 
baking. Learn how to save 
money on food. Attend classes 
Mondays, 10 a.m.; May 7-June 
14. $5. fee. Call 649-8516.

COLOMBIAN school teacher 
desires students who want to 
learn Spanish, $3 hourly. 646- 
6337 for appointment.

C L A R I N E T  Le ssons  f o r  
beginners, given in my home, 
by high school student. If in
terested call 649-5689.

THE E.A. PATTEN CO.
Fabricator* of Aircraft Componant part*. 

303 Wathcrall 8L Manchaator, Conn.

PARAGON TOOL CO., INC.
Is hirlhg 

TOOL MAKERS 
MOLD MAKERS 

ALL AROUND MACHINISTS 
LATHE MEN

MILLING MACHINE OPERATORS
fy

l«utt be aMo to set up machine and woili to b/p. 
T*y ^^99, liberal ovortbne schedule'amL 
W»Mie benefits.

Apply at
121 Adams SL, Manchester, Corni.

Help Wanted 38

SCHOOL Bus Drivers — Part- 
time work, Manchester and 
Vernon areas. We will train. 
Call 643-2414.

PART-TIME janitorial work. 
Call 649-5334.

JIG BORE, Lathe, Bridgeport 
operators. First and second 
shifts, top wages and benefits, 
50-hour week. Le-Mi Corpora
t ion ,  1 M i t c h e l l  D r i v e ,  
A^nchester, 643-2362.

HARDWARE Store -  aerk , 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Barrett Plumbing Supply Co., 
331 Broad Street, Manchester. 
Closed Wbdnesdays.'

JOB OPENINGS
Are you looking for your First job, unemployed, or 
ready to make a change? As Manchester’s most 
progrefisive emp|oymen| agency we, at Rita Girl, 
offer you the following:
• Sources of the most exciting job opportunities for be

ginners, and those experienced in General Office, Re
ceptionist, Secretarial, etc.

• Professionally trained counselors to assist you In secur
ing that very Important First Job.

.  W e coach you on Interview and presentation techniques, 
dress, etc.
k

• M em ber of National Employment Association.

•  YOU NEVER, EVER PAY A FEE M M  RTTA (ML 

RITI

00 BAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECHCUT 

64S-3M1 ■ :-5j
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tM p W m fa

t t m iW T  NM M CaS
Doe to ei$aiirion and promo
tion in bur McDonald’s units, 
several eiscellent openings/ 
have been created for Ass&Z 
ta n t  M a n a g e r s  in  ou^ 
Manchester store. /
We offer you a 5Mi day week, a 
handsome salary with regulw 
raises and paid vacations. In 
addition, our fringe btoefits. 
inciude group Ufe and itiedical 
in su rance, a l l  o f w hich 
probabiy cannot be matched 
eisewhere. No restaurant 
experience necessary. We wiil 
train you. I f  you are willing to 
iearn and are interested in a 
rewarding future, apply now

mcDONALD’S
R ESTM U U N T

W I M  Cnilir ft ,  i id i i i t ir

35 Nefp NTwilntf 35

W A N TE D  — Experienced  
woman to do house cleaning, 
one or two days a week. Must 
have re feren ces  and own 
transportation. Call 647-9629 
between 8-9 p.m.

FULL CHARGE 
BOOKKEEPER

East of river location. Star
ting salary to 110,000. Fee 
paid. Must have automotive 
b a c k g ro u n d . C a l l  M r. 
Schroder

MILEY EimOYMEIIT 
SERVICE 646-8180

G R O C E R Y CLERKS, part- 
time mornings. Apply in per
son, Supreme Foods, 485 Hart
ford Road.

P A R T -T IM E  -  Clean cut 
delivery man for mornings, 
Manchester Drug, 717 Main St.

WOMAN -  W ill train for 
making Dairy Queen frozen 
novelties, and some counter 
work, 9-2, 4 days weekly. Apply 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen, 
between 10-12.

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED —  SELL

GOOD HUMOR 
ICECREAM

• START AT ONCE
• EARN HIGH INCOME
• NO CASH BOND 

REQUIRED
• HIGH U B E R AL 

PERCENTAGE
• DRIVER ’S UCENSE 

ESSENTIAL
• 18 YEARS OR OLDER 

CHOICE TERRITORIES 
AVAILABLE

[Allege Students apply now 
for weekend and summer 
positions. Apply daily and 
Saturdays, 9-5.

280-82S1
GOOD HUMOR GORP.

Sullivan Ave.-Kennedy Rd. 
South Windsor 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MACHINISTS -  We have the 
following openings — lathe, 
Bridgeport, tool makers and 
burr men. The Purdy Corp., 586 
Hilliard St., Manchester. 649- 
0000.

PRODUCE Clerk, full-time. 
Apply in person. Supreme 
Foods, 485 Hartford Road.

BOOKKEEPER — Full charge, 
part-time. $3 hourly. Pleasant 
M an ch es te r  o f f ic e .  F re e  
p a r k in g .  R e p ly  in  ow n 
handwriting, to Pi^. Box 243, 
Manchester, Conn., 06040.

MULTMURGUrrS, MCL
H u  opmilng$ In th* 

following aruK

FRST SNFT (Male)
■nogsiicin inuuiiy nacraM

SECOND SMFT (Female)

Piw4nspecUon

TMRDSHFT

SALES Representative wanted, 
some automotive knowledge. 
Company needs man to grow 
with it. 872-2606 after 5 p.m.

DISHWASHER for day work, 
(automatic machine), some 
other kitchen chores, n v e  or 
six day week, 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
Better than average hourly 
rate. Apply in . person. Brass 

1 Restaurant. -Key

E X P E R IE N C E D  o f f i c e  
worker, typewriter, calculator 
And or billing machine. Call 548- 

Manchester Pipe ft Supp-
ly- _____________

WOMAN to do light housework, 
for one adult. Four hours dally, 
Monday through FHday. 646- 
1740.

A^FULLER life comes from the 
extra cash you’ll earn Servicing 
bur customers in your territory. 
Call Darlene, 233-9626.

lU C H IN IS tS
WAMTED

■nM^ipsn mKM !■■■  ■

PENOBSCOT 
TOOL AN D  OABE
M im w M „ T o M  
NOMli 18, ixR 66

DONUT Maker — Experienced 
preferred, but not necessary. 
WUl train. FuU-time. i ^ l y  
Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 Center 
Street, Manchester.

WAITRESS Wanted, nights 6 to 
12:30. A p p ly  Bess Eaton  

its, ISO Center Street,

Q u E s n O M : BiFOnC 
BOARD MEETIMG6.

ANV'MORSE. 
IHAMMAVIMO 
SO U RB TO RV 
IMItRRUPTlEO?

-  AMO 1HE ASTROMAUr 
6 E Z  n O IM E  MOOM 
MAID'S nK1HER<«E

OlVEMlM 
A IR !

Donuts 
Manchester.

GAL FRIDAY type secretary 
w an ted , fo r  s m a ll* lo c a l  
business office, 40-hour week,

Rleasant working conditions, 
lo experience necessary. 646- 
1460.

CLERK, Filing, billing and 
checking invoices, 40 hour 
week. Apply at Gaer Brothers, 
140 R y e ^ e e t ,  South Windsor.

F U L L -T IM E  sa les  clerks 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
Elxperience preferred, but not 
necessary. Snoor Jewelers, 917 
Main Street, Manchester.

M A N  W an ted  fu l l- t im e ,  
experienced for pizza and 
grinder shop. Good salary and 

right per- 
273

V g i v e h i m Apartmonta For-Hant. 63

A n s w e r ; m a /in g
10URPUNCM-LINE 
SHOT DOWN BV 
A LATE ARRIVAL.*

f^ 'E O lV IE  M O O N -M A ID  
S E 2 T O T N E  

A61ROI4AUT--ER

REGISTERED Nurses — 3 
p.m. to 11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 
a.m. 40-hour week. Salary $375 
bi-weekly, 1387.78 bi-weekly 
with degree. Many fringe 
benefits. Veterans Home and 
Hospital, Exit 23, o ff 1-91. West 
Street, Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571 
extensions 395, 233, 248.

PRnmNG PLANT
• TECHNICAL 

PUBLICATIONS DEPT.

Need individual to do hand 
b in d ery  w o r k —  m ostly  
collating of finished work and 
sorting o f negatives. No 
experience necessary. A ir 
conditioned plant. Liberal 
benefit program including 
non-contributory pension 
plan. Apply in person or call 
643-1101.

ALUED PnmNG SERVICES
879 Middla Turnplka W.

Com.

CAR
MECHANIC

Long established, well- 
equipped general garage, 
has permanent opening for 
mechanic. Must be well 
qualified for trucks and 
cars. References. Good 
pay and w orking con
ditions.

M ELLEN , W HITE 
and PALSN AW
n ip H n o  w M i  
B H I INNUUIII

Bula-Aceaaaortu

15”  GLASTRON fiberglass boat 
with 100 h.p. Mercury electric 
start engine, Snowco tilt- 
trailer. Boat cover, water skis, 
cushions, etc. Goes over 40 
m.p.h. 12,050. Phone 646-2160 
after 6 p.m.

16’ THOMPSON Lapstrake, 60 
h.p. motor, trailer, nill canvas 
cover. Needs some work. $500 
or best offer. 649-4677.

COMFORTABLE 2 bedroom 
apartment hi a 2-family home, 
large kitchen, carpeting in
cluded, no children or pets. 
Older couple preferred. $170 
per month. Paul W; Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535.

CO LO NIAL M ANOR -  4 ^  
room Townhouse, appliances, 
utilities, basement, patio, etc. 
$205. J. D. R e a l E s ta te  
Associates, 643-5129. ,

DESIRABLE four rooms, se
cond floor, stove and heat in
cluded, security, central loca
tion. 649-1919 between 5-7.

Bm Am m  LoeaUona-
For Rm ( . 67

M A N C H E STE R  -  100,000 
squ are ' fe e t ,  w i l l  d iv id e . 
Siutable for manufacturing tad 
warehouse. 1-748-56M.

TMTllet. U- Off.—AR fights rea^C1979 bf UnHid feeture Syndicate. ^  ^

Rooma Without Burd  59 Apartmonta For Bant 63

LARGE FURNISHED room, 
kitchen, parking, Call 643-1387 
after 5.

F U R N IS H E D  RO O M  fo r  
g en tlem a n  w ith  k itch en  
p r iv ile g es , near bus line, 
parking. 649-6914.

EXCELLENT Furnished room 
for gentleman, private en
trance. Near Center. 647-1145, 
649-6896.

HouaahoM Goods 51

L IC E N S E D  p lu m b e r  
experienced in new construc
tion. Call 646-4523.

FEMALE — four full days, full 
c h a r g e  b o o k k e e p in g . 
Knowledge of insurance-help
ful, east-of-river. Call 289-5448 
for appointment.

M ALE — For delivery and 
stock 8 a.m .-3 p.m. Daily 
Monday-Friday, 8-1 Saturday, 
^ p ly  ui person only, Westown 
Pharmacy, 455 Hartford Rd.

SERVICE Station attendant 
evening and weekends. Phone 
644-89^.

WOMAN, general office work, 
p a rt-t im e , kn ow ledge  o f 
bookkeeping essential. Monday, 
Wednesday, and Friday, 12 hour 
week. Manchester, 643-1440,1-4 
p.m.

CAPABLE Mother’s helper 
wanted to spend the summer at 
beach. For information phone 
646-6145.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
bu ttons, fa n cy  d es ign s . 
Originalty $399.50, now only 
$99.65. Easy- terms. 522-0476, 
dealer.

Apartmonta For Bant 63

Situation Wantad 38

WOMAN will do housekeeping, 
e x p e r ie n c e d ,  r e l i a b le ,  
references. Please call 649- 
4374.

Doga-BIrda-Pata 41

AKC FEMALE Siberian Husk; 
away

years old, v e r

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

Expartancad, M l and part- 
thna. Apply:

E&SGAGECO.
MHchall Drive

649-3288

isxy,
given away to good home, 4V̂  

•y good with 
children. Phone M3-2206.

AKC IRISH Setter pups, males, 
ready now. Phone 644-8692, 
$115.

Artlelaa tor Sola 45

SUPERINTENDENT -  Rental 
agent, full time, live in job for 
mature couple to take care of 
rentals, repairs, grounds of 
well run garden apartments. 
Job offers a good living for a 
capable man who enjoys work. 
Call 875-8368 for interview.

LUNCH TIME cashier wanted. 
Apply Shakey’s Pizza Parlor, 
Vernon Circle.

PMNTMG PLANT
• TECHNICAL 

PUBLICATIDN8 DEPT.
P rev io u s  e x p e r ien ce  in 
technical publications and 
parts cataloging preferred but 
w i l l in g  to  t r a in .  T h is  
represents an excellent oppor
tunity in a growing depart
ment.

Wages commensurate with 
experience.

A ir-con d ition ed  p lan t. 
Liberal benefit program in
cluding a non-contributory 
pension plan. Apply in person 
or call 643-1101.

ALLIDPIWTIIG SERVICES, MG.
879 Mddto TunipHn W.

I ’LL  SHOW you- the Avon way 
to an exciting new life! Call me 
now for facts on m on^ you can 
make as an Avon Represen
tative, selling our famous 
products in your conununity. 
Call 289-4922.

C L E R K  wanted fo r  da ily  
newspaper. Aptitude for figures 
a requisite. Please call Mr. 
Lavoie, 875-0706.

WOMAN ’TO 01 
hours daily; 6 d 
644-1504.

erate laund^ 4 
tys a week. Call

M ETAL Spinner — Experimen
tal and production work. $9,400 
plus bonus. Fee paid. Call 646- 
8150, Bailey Employment Ser
vice.

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Must be a well organized per
son, capable of woridng with 
public, must be gobd typist, 
knowledge of shorthahd essen
tial. Apply

HABTFDRO NATHMAL 
I M K B T B U f T

iTpkd.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours. 
Ring bell for service. Shiners, 
craw lers, etc. 144 Deming 
Street, Manchester. Wapping 
Road.

ALUM INUM . sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

N E W SPR IN T end rolls, 25 
cents each. .Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

TOP QUALITY soil. C.O.D. on
ly. Paul Schendel, 649-0465.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, $23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, An
dover, 742-7886.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shrubs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587.

B-FLAT Bundy Clarinet, Patty 
Berg golf clubs, 5 irons, 2 
woods, plaid bag, cart. 643-9141.

WOODEN storm windows and 
matching screens. Various 
s iz e s .  G ood  c o n d it io n . 
Reasonable. Call 643-6914 after 
5 p.m.

30 GALLON Gas hot water 
heater, good condition, $30. (jail 
after 5 p.m., 643-6167.

RIDING rotary lawn mower, 7 
h.p., excellent condition. $200. 
Phone 644-1933.

COVENTRY Flag Company, 
Route 44-A. Flags all occasions, 
banners and state flags. 742- 
6246. Tom Manning.

CAMERA: Ricoh 33mm Singlex 
’TLS, Minette tripc^, Popular 
600s electronic flash A(f/DC, 
Sedic ligh t m eter. La rge  
carrying case. $150. 649-7258.

(TW O ) SEC’riONAL hand 
roller, 24”  wide x 20”  high take > 
it away for $20. Call 649-3676 
before 4 p.m.

THREE Months like new 25”  
Emerson, color console TV, 
Bring cash, no checks, $ ^ .  
Call 646-1050.

NIGHT Crawlers, 4S7Vi North 
Main Street, Manchester.

Boata-Aeouaorlu 46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercraft 
t ra i le r s s  s a le s - s e r v ic e .  
Complete servire department, 
boating suppll^, accessories, 
W oolsey paints, G er ich ’s 
Marine Service, 1962 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

(XEAN  USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. ’The Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester. 646-8568.

FREEZER, $130. or will trade 
for good condition electric 
stove. Phone after 5 p.m., 643- 
9901.

ONE M OBILE dishwasher, 
d a m a g e d , $108.88. One 
automatic clean oven electric 
range, $269.95. One 18 cubic foot 
re frigerator, harvest gold, 
damaged. One 10 cubic foot up
right freezer, $179.95. One 15,- 
000 btu famous brand air- 
conditioner, $269.95. All models 
fully guaranteed. Many more to 
choose from at extra savings. 
B. D. Pearl Appliance, 649 ̂ i n  
St., Manchester, 643-2171.

M O V IN G  — S e l l in g  out 
hourehold items and furniture. 
Quick sale to best offers. 48 
Edison Rd., Manchester.

MOVING — Must sell — three 
rooms of furniture, bedroom 
set, living room set, and kitchen 
set. 15 pieces. 649-5900.

RE B U ILT  K IR B Y  vacuum 
with all attachments plus a 
quantity of good conditioned 
used vacuums. (Tall 872-9169 
days, 875-9190 nights.

Mualcal Inatrumanta 53

GRETCH DRUMS -  Four- 
p iece chrom e snare, four 
Silgian cymbals, Ludwig foot 
pedal, cases. $250. 643-7614.

AnUquu 56

WANTED — Old curved glass 
china closets with broken ^ass. 
Paying $30 and up. 649-7069.643- 
6710.

100 YEAR OLD wooden works 
wall clock. Phone 643-1770.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6454129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. C!all J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCIKSTTR
MODERN

LUXUnOUS UVM6
In rani loc8tlon>

ID n m iD s  Troni m nn in i
1- BEimOOM APTS. 

Start M S188. 
also avaBaHa

2- BEOBDGM APTS.
*and

TDWNHOUSES 
Inchtdad In rant ara:

• » T
•  HOTWinB
• MINm KmCOMTOR
•RMS m n mot
•RBINRSHER
•RBNSRL
• SINRRRK rOOL
•nRRSconr
• MRMHRn RIURK 
•SRRMRRn 
•nmiE PRIMS

■NhSRRhgRitn
• TIE RRTU t  VMRTIS
• HRSTER TV RmENIR
• RMPlEPRRnK

OAKUIND MANOR
a TMv Uw (Ml M M  St)

D47-DD71

„  , refrigerator. 
Conveniently located.

Wantad to Buy 55

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
toys, crank phonographs, 
swrds, guns, glass, attic or 
cellar contents. 643-6535.

DEISIRABLE two-bedroom gar
den apartment. Heat, hot 
water, range, 
parking. Conveniently' 
Available May 1st. Adults, no 
pets. 643-0973, 643-7796.

DELUXE ONE — Bedroom 
a p a rtm en t, w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting throughout, complete 
appliances, vanity bath. Cen
trally located $175 monthly. 
R.D. Murdock, 643-2692.

Booma Without Burd 59

’THE THOMPSON H ouse- Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MANCHESTER — Large clean 
furnished room, maid service. 
Phone 649-2813.

LADIES only — Nicely fur
nished room for rent, communi
ty kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included, located on bus line, 
near stores^ Call after 4 p.m., 
644̂ )383.

FURNISHED carpeted room, 
kitchen privileges, lounge area, 
washer-dryer, all utilities in
cluded. Male. 645;8304,742-9868.

GLEAN, furnished room, for 
working or retired gentleman. 
Call 6494M1, 649-31&.

COZY ROOM for gentleman, 
semi-private bath and shower, 
private family. 649-0719.

RfXMif with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located, 14 Arch St.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, apliliances, 1V4 baths, full 
basement. $240. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535.

MANCHESTER — Four rooms, 
$125 monthly w ith stove, 
r e fr ig e ra to r , and garage. 
Adults, no pets. 647-18W.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, full 
sized kitchen, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, and garage included. 
Laundry facilities. No pets, 
available. May 1st, lease and 
security. $195 per month. (Tall 
643-4884.

.  THE NEW 
BHtCHWOOD APTS.

124 mbai f t  ItaciMtw
Uiuarpaswd luxury, space and ap- 
poinUnents. An abundance of privacy 
In UUs smaU wooded complex.

rtaturing: I 

• r w M lM v s n s

'atataSlSSlv V l L U

B NDDvoad oolnHiooo rmM roMoo'
Rentals start at f2S5 including 
heat. Model apartment open 
daily 1-S P.M., Sat. and Sun.,
IS-S P.M. Other times by 
appointment.

PAUL W. DOUDAN, RMKor 
643-4B38

PRESIDENTIJU.
V ILLA O EK P T S .
M im CHESTER

One ud . tiro bedrooms.^ 
Near tKdiools, churches, 
and shopping cento*, on! 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

V ILU 6 E R

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
2 air conditioners, ai^liances, 
heat and hot water, 1^  tiled 
baths, washer and dryer ho^- 
up, patio. No pets.

Call 646-7620

MANCHESTER -  Deluxe '2- 
bedroom townhouse includes 
heat, appliances^ carpets. Full 
private basement, $230 per 
m onth. Pau l W. Dougan 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

M ANCHESTER vicin ity  -  
Four-room apartment, two 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
w a l l - t o - w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
— liances, heat, hot water.
cellar storage, 
yard. 649-2871, 
monthly.

large
$190

ATTRACTIVE two-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 

ile

lapart- 
:, neat,

h o t w a te r ^  e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
references, no pets. $110. 22^ 
3540, 649-5325.

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » • • ♦ ♦ ♦ • <  > 

i APARTMENT 
•. RENTAL OFHCE
; We have a large variety of;
; deluxe one and two-bedroom' > 
.apartments and townhouses; li 
; throughout Manchester. Ren-'  ̂
< tal office open daily from 9-5, 
{other times by appointanent.

MMRTO DITEVKB, MC.
2404 Rm  ft ilt  M, MHNhKisr

CENTER STREET -  4% room 
townhouse, m  baths, a ll 
appliances, carpeted, 2 air- 
conditioners, heat and hot

MANCHESTER -  Available 
April 1st, Six rooms, $175. New 
3-bedroom  duplex, $225. 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
647-9993.

474 MAIN STREET -  Three- 
room apartment, heat, $150. 
Security, family unit. 646-2426, 
9-5 p.m. '

4t4-ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, one child accepted. $1W 
per month. 649-0308, after 6 call 
649-8989.

NEWER Duplex, 3 bedrooms, 
near shops and schools, $195 m r 
month. Security, no pets, (jail 
647-9209.

2(4 ROOM apartm ent, I a ll 
appliances and utilities in
cluded, large enclosed patio, 
gas barbeque, swimming pool. 
849 )̂358, 643-6266,

THREE-ROOM  apartment, 
heat, parking, utilities. No pets, 
security deposit. Porter Street. 
$150. Available May 1st. Ideal 
for newlyweds. 247-4688, 236- 
0564.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, two- 
family house, bus line, stove, 
refrigerator, air-conditioner, 
heat. Adults. Available May 1st. 
$180. Days, 643-8927, 64^1232 
after 5:30.

FOUR-R(X)MS, second floor, 
25 Ridgewood Street. $100 a 
month. Security. Phone 643- 
5873.

7 FORD STREET -  o ff Maini 
6-room Duplex, two baths, 
basement. Adults, security. 
$150. 529-0518.
• ••••••••ft •••••••$(••• •••••••
Fumlahad Apartmonta 64

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, n ^ t, 
hot w a te r , p r iv a te  bath. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

THREE ROOMS, second floor, 
all utilities, no children or pets. 
M ature person o r  couple 
preferred. 643-0396, after 4 p.m.

T H R E E -R O O M  fu rn ished  
heated apartment. Private en
trances. Working, adults. No 
p e ts .  S e cu r ity *  d e p o s it .  
References, 643-4860.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••ft
Houaaa tor Bant 65

BOLTON NOTCH -  3-room 
house, winterized, married cou
ple preferred. 521-7373 or 1-223- 
4460 after 5 p.m.

WOODUND
MMlOR

IIP IU n lillT S
Hom M tM d 8 li«* t  

(O ff W. MMill* Tpk«.) 
MANCHESTER 

Bulltby
UAR HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. F ^ l 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m., Satiurday' 
and Sunday. Other times b y  
appointment.

Call:
UAR HoiMing Corp 

643-9851
Robort Murdock, RooHor 

643-9881
Stophon J. Luchon ^r. 

Supt. -  646-8287

THIRD FLOOR, 4 rooms, 2 
enclosed porches, $130. Married 
couple, one child accepted, no 
pets, security deposit. 643^'^.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, 
^ ru ce  Street. $125 per month. 
Couple preferred. (!all after 7 
p.m., 1413-525-3493.

460 M AIN  St. -  Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. Call 6484428,9-
5- ■

466 MAIN S tr e e t -  Budding for 
any business, office, or com
mercial use, near (Center. Gall 
646-2426, 9-5 p.ih.

MANCHESTE91 10,000 square 
feet industrial space. Fully 
sprinklered, loadf  ̂ ■ 
flee area.i Hayes 
0131.

. M A N C H E STE R  4,000 plus 
square feet store‘building for 

i lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location In town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)131.

474 M AIN St. — Commercial

?lace ideal for office or store, 
150. 646-2426, 9-5.

BOLTON NOTCH -  Industrial 
or commercial 4 acres, 4,000 
square feet o ffice  or retail 
'b u ild in g , m any s to ra g e  
buildings. 521-7373 or 1-2284^ 
after 5 p.m.

Out of Town- 
For Bant 66

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, $130. Security 
deposit required. Adults only, 
parking for one car. Call 643- 
9678.

ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, 
modern heating fac ilities , 
appliances, yard, parking. Fifth 
room storage. $125 monthly. 
Utilities not included. 8^-0359.

R O C K V IL L E  -  3 rooms, 
appliances, $105. monthly. 
Utilities not included. 872-0359, 
7:30-9:30 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD -  Burnside 
Avenue, three and four-room 
apartments, heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, range, garbage 
disposal, carpeting, elevators, 
parking. Office ^  Burnside 
Avenue. Open daily 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Call 2894)000.

FLO RID A — Condominium, 
nicely furnished, 2 bedrooms, 
on east coast. Tarpon Springs 
area. Adults only. Minimum 6 
months. Call after 6, 6480666.

HEBRON — Four-room apart
ment, stove, heat, parking. 
$153. Lease required. No pets. 
228-9115.

BOLTON — 4-room mobile 
home in smqll' private park, 
appliances, p ^ in g  for one car, 
no pets or children, references, 
lease, security. $140. cold. 647- 
1020, 649-5945.

ROCKVILLE — Four-rooms, 
all utilities included. Yard, $165 
monthly. Available June 1st.

B O L T O N  — Su nset 
Apartments, o ff Route 44A, 20 
minutes from Hartford, quiet 
country setting, spacious, at
tractive, 3V4 rooms, kitchen 
appliances, color keyed to 
decor. Wall-to-wall carpet, pan
eling, beams, sliding glass 
doors to private patiq. $170. 
Electric heating. 643-1440, 647- 
1342.

W ILUNGTON -  One and two 
bedroom apartments, located 
near exit 101, and UConn. 
R a n g e , d is h w a s h e r ,  
refrigerator, fireplace, wall-to-
wall carpeting, central air- 
conditioning. Situated in 2 and 4 
fam ily 1700 (jolonial styledfam ily 1700 Colonial styled 
dwellings surrounding a village 
CTeen. Immediate occupancy. 
McKinney Brothers Inc. 643̂  
2139, 649-3931.

NEW  OFFICE 
BUILDING
341 MMIMI IT .

MMIGHEtTBI, GOI|lk

IM is n n F M M M
• Ideal for group medical 

or Attorney office practice, 
branch corporate office, in
surance agency, etc.

• Includes air-conditioning, 
heat, elevator, janitorial 
service, partitioning, carpet
ing and draperies.

• 400 on-site parking.
Brokers Protected

NOimOST FMMQM. GOV.

'm i
iftitn

FIRST-FLOOR front corner of
fice, all utilities, reasonable. 
Talcottville area. 6464485.

BOLTON NOTCH One office 
or as much space as needed. 4,- 
000 square foo t building, 
accessible, visible location by I- 

center. &1-84 across shop 
7373 or 1-1 I after 5 p.m.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
exposure. F irs t  f lo o r , a ll 
facilities, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1^, 649-3549.

Baaort Proparty- 
For Bartt 69

CAPE COD cottage —  Short 
walk to Bay Beach. Two miles 
from open ocean beaches, ̂ e t  
location. Season, half season, or 
bi-weekly. $j50 per week. (5all 
6461795 after 5 p.m.

CAPE COD — Two-bedroom 
home in Brewster, available 
July 14-28. Sundeck with fine 
view o f Cape Cod Bay. Near lo 
three excellent beaches. Phone 
643-4982.

Bualnau Proparty- 
For Sala 71

VERNON — Business zoned, 
95x180’ parcel, close to Vernon 
Circle with 7-room CApe, ready 
for conversion to office or retail 
bu s in ess . S ta rk w e a th e r  
Realtors, 6465353.

Houaaa For Sala 72

MANCHES’TER — New con
struction, 6room Ranch, 1>6 
baths, fully equipped kitchen, 
excellent neighborhood on bus 
line. $33,900. Hayes Agency, 
6460131. J.

IM M A C U L A T E  6% room  
Ranch, remodeled kitchen, dis
hwasher, IVii baths, carpeting, 
large paneled recreation room, 
garage. Low 30’s. Hutchins 
Agency, 6465324.

IM M A C U L A T E  Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, XVz baths, recreation 
room, 20x40 swimming' pool, 2- 
car garage, aluminum siding, 
105x^ lot. All for only $34,9()0. 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCWES’TER -
2 FXNLY - m V USTIK

E x c e l l e n t  c o n d it io n  
throi^out. L ive in almost 
r e ( f tm e .  2-car garage. Full 
basW nefm  5 rooms each 
a p a r tm r iN r a ^  s ^  lot. 
Priced at $fl^ l0 (>^pn ’t let 
this one get aw a^E all Tony 
Wasilqfsl^ at 649-5306 today.

The BARROWS *  WALLACE Oo. 
Realton — MLS

COMFORTABLE, oversized 7- 
ro om  C a p e , 2 b a th s , 4 
bedrooms, beautifui lawn. In 
one o f Manchester’s finest 
areas. Priced to sell in the 
Porter Street area. T  J 
(Lockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

M ANCHESTER 6-6 Duph 
located minutes from  M a.„ 
Street. ’Three bedrooms each 
side, low 30’s. Carl ZlmiBer 
Agency, 6461511.

THREE FAM ILY, plus many 
excellent features, on bus line 
Char Bon Agency, 643-0683.

HousMi For Sala 72

CbH lo r

GORMAN
At

b e a lto r
1S4 CBITER JKTKET 643-2121
Prom pt p y m n a f aervfoe tor all your ru l utata naada, 

Commarelal. Land. Mambar o f Manchutar
wHaiaWa

DUPLEX
Manchester — Each side two 
b ed room s, l iv in g  room , 
kitchen, separate basemoits 
and driveways, good location. 
Priced at $29,900.

F M
647-0993

IW IH  »  MBA butwi 
namtata,wwmw

M ANCH ESTER — 7 -room 
C o lon ia l 1(4 t iled  baths,

glastered walls, range, dis
washer, garbage disposai, 

extra ia r ^  2-car garage, 3-zone 
ho|t water oil heat, city utilities. 

3 u i l t . by Ansaldi. Charles 
MuMperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
7-room Colonial, two fireplaces, 
fin ish ed  re c  room , fu lly  
c a rp e te d , g a ra g e . N ea r  
hospital. $37,900. Call Dick 
Zinuner, J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, 6461992.

* 2 6 . 9 0 0

Manchester - 6room older 
hom e w ith  3 bedroom s, 
spacious living room, full 
basement and garage. (Hose 
to schools and shopping.

JA R V IS  REALTY
643-1121 

REALTORS - MLS

TWO-FAMILY, 44, excellent 
condition . Good financing 
a v a i ia b ie .  In te rn a t io n a l 
Associates Inc., Reators, 647- 
1300.

NINE-ROOM house including 
apartment fo r in-laws, 2(4 
baths, enclosed porch, tw o< »r

D e with auunnatic doors, 
num siding, on (4 acre 

heavily treed lot. Priced in mid
forties. Principals only. Phone 
643-6760 fw  appointment.

CONI YOU USE A 
;  LAME, LAME BAAN?
A spacious older 7 room 
home, established residen
tial neighborhood with all 
utilities. Two-car garage, 
walk-up room atiic. Low, 
low 30’s. Call.

WAMIEll L  HQWLAW
KALTORS 643-1108

MANCHESTER — 6bedroom 
home in business zone, 2 baths, 
2 - w  garage, aluminum siding, 
immaculate. Bel A ir  Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Spacious 
six-room Colonial located near 
schools, shopping and church. 
Formal dining room, fireplaced 
livingroom , priced in the low 
30’s/Zhi8ser Agency, 6461511.

MANCHESTER -  5-5 Duplex, 3 
bedrooms, separate furnaces, 
excellent loc^ion near park, 
$38,900. Hayes Agency, 6460131.

BEST BUYS
By Beltlon

JOE LOMBARDO
Offers a newly listed 2-famlty 
in central M i^hester. A big 
6-6 Duplex. I t ’ s location 
assures a vacancy-free situa- 
t io n . S ep a ra te  h ea tin g  
systems insures an excellent 
Investment. Call now on this 
one! »

RAY NEGRO
has listed an eight, yes, eight- 
room Cape on a large treed lot 
in a quiet residential area. 
Two full baths, fireplaced 
first floor family room, base
ment rec room, 4 b e d im s . 
Should be a m id-thirties 
home, but needs “ Elbow 
Grease”  work, priced accor
dingly. A real value, don’t 
pass it up!

BOB NURMI
Thinks this six room Cape on 
School St. with it’s country
sized kitchen and front to back 
living room, 1V4 baths and a 
treed yard is a good, solid 
value on today’s market. Call 
Bob today. ^
PAUL STEINMEYER
is our “ Upcountry”  specialist. 
Paul has several properties 
listed including:
1. A wide floorboard authentic 
Cape circa 1730, with the 
fireplaces, Dutch ovens, etc., 
etc. Ovei^zed with enou^ 
land, but not overpriced for 
what .you get. Ask Paul for 
details.
2. A $14,500 in Coven
try. “
3. An attractive 100x250 lot 
very close to Columbia Lake. 
’This one should sell fast.
^11 Paul for other Rural 
Values.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Big 8(4 room older home in 
mint condition on about 1(4 
acres. Convenient locatimi. 
Combination antique shop and 
home a possibility, it ’s big 
enough and lends itself room 
wise. At any rate, call for in
spection.

LOTS
We’re almost sold out. Call 
now for a 2,500 sq. ft. Colonial 
just starting in a prestige 
area. Ask for Joe Lombardo.

PACKAOE STORE 
Just listed — C!all for details. 

BUILDERS
Ray Negro has 60 plus acres 
not far from here. Call Ray 
for specifics.

EAST HARTFDRD 
Big 8 room, four bedroom 
Colonial on a lovely treed lot 
in the very desirable Oak St. 
area. Wall-to-wall in several 
rooms, commercial cooling 
fan, two attractive dining 
room hutches. Ask for Joe 
Lombardo.
WUl buy your home outilfht 
or glw you a guarneed tato 
— at a fair prical 

Wa Sail Lota Of Homu 
Call Ua —  Wa WorkI
UaFIORE AGENCY

Raaltora 647-1413

$74,900 — The best 6room  
Colonial we’ve ever seen. For 
d e ta i ls ,  M r. L om b ard o , 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.
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Houau For Sala 72 Out of Town-For Sala 75 Out of Towo-For Sala
IMMACULATE two-family 65. 
Garages, separate furnaces, 
caroeting. CMy $46,900. Pasek-
Ruuerford, R e ................ ..
2867475.
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78 Vernon

Realtors, MLS,

2.9 ACRES, 7 nxnns, two baths, 
built-ins, kitchen carpeting, 
firep lace, garage. $35,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 6465324.

$ 2 7 , 9 0 0
Manchester — 6room Cape 
Cod, full basement, garage, 
treed lot.

0 4 7 - 0 0 9 3
RBKmiBHntntnH
N3 lUi tfewi. BbbM o

TEN ACRES of Terra with 
custom built granite studded 
stone Ranch, perohed on top of 
ten acres of woods with pan
oramic view stretching out for 
miles. 8 rooms, 24x24’ living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen, Florida room, first- 
floor laundry, central vac., 
automatic temperature con
trolled greenhouse, automatic 
garage doors, plus nnany, many 
more extras. Call today to in
spect this rare home in a unique 
setting. $75,(100. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON -  7-room Raised 
Ranch, tw o-car ga rage , 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room 
with raisM hearth flreplace. 
Maintenance free' hand split 
shake exterior. Half acre lot. 
Wen lan d sca^ . 18x21’ brick 
patio, view < » quiet street. 
Walking distance to elementary 
school. Under $35,000. Owner, 
872-0226.

C O V E N TR Y  -  M ini-estate 
with 160’ on the wateh (Califor
nia style Randi home. Two fuU 
baths, two-car garage. For 
more details call The Zinsser 
Agency, 6461511.

COVENTRY -  North - Extra 
big and beautiful! Aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch with a

n t many delightful and prac- 
features. Located In a 

lovely area. An excellent value 
at $37,900. Owner, 742-9287.

Lota-Land For Sala 73

A-ZONE, city water and sewer, 
$9,000. J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, 643-5129.

TOLLAND
III ROW III

That’s vdiat this big gorgeous, 
6room Raised Ranch does to 
you when you step in the front 
door. Too many extras to 
mentiim here; but 2(4 baths, 
Florida room are two to start! 
ChU Tony Wasilefsky at 646 
5306. Price mid 40’s.

e . B & W . .
Wie BARROWS k  WALLACE Oo.

RMlton — MLS 
Mancbeoter Psrkade — 9494SM

ANDOVER — Lovely 6(4-room 
Ranch, overloddng lake. Im
maculate condition. Nice lot. 
Onty $29,500. Linda Davis, 286 
7475, Pasek-Rutberford, 286 
7475.
••••$•••••••••••••••••••••••
Wantad-Bul EaHita ‘ 77

S E L L IN G  your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendlv 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6469823.

ALL CASH for vour property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6460131.

S E L L IN G  your hom e or 
acreage? Worxing for you is our 
pleasure. Hagler Real Estate,

WE WILL.buy your home. Call 
anytime, ' Hutchins Agency, 
Rroltors, 6465324.

Council Tables Motion 
To Question Double Session

GLASICNBURY -  Acre plus 
on top of Minnechaugh Mousb 
tain. View with seclusion. Call 
after 6 p.m., 64618M.

AN D O VER- 
fuU dormer.

6room Cape with 
3 bedrooms, 3.7

COVENTRY -  One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. 
Endover, $1,800. overlooking 
lake. Hayes Agency, 6460131.

SOUTH WINDSOR $10,000
JL LO T W ITH SHADE

Beautiful one-acre heavily 
treed lot in preferred area of 
fine homes. Will build to suit 
your needs. For detaiis call 
Jon Jennings at 649-5306.

. . B & W e .

*nie BARROWS k WALLACE Oo.
Realton— HLS 

Mandietter Parkade — SI943M

acres, privacy insured. $23,900. 
Principals only, 742-5020.

HEBRON — ’Three bedroom 
Ranch, rec room, in-ground 
pool, oversized two-car garage, 
deck, on one acre. Private back 
yard. High 30’s. Owner, ^46 
1523.

COLUMBIA — 6room Ranch, 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen with built-ins, 3 
bedrooms, 24x24’ family room, 
laundry, work room, garage, 
1(4 acres with pond. 30̂ s. 226

R e a d
H e r a l d  A d s
Aanrar fa Piwioi i'Tanla

MANCHESTER -  Mountain 
Rd., 105’ building lot with water 
and sewer, $10,900. Merritt 
Agency, 6461180.

MANCHES’TER -  ’Two wooded 
building lots, located in prime 
residential area. All utilities 
available. Zinsser Agency, 646 
151L , -

COVENTRY -  High on a hill, 
four acres. 780’ frontage, only 
$7,500. Pasek-Rutherford, 286 
7475, 742-8542.

Baaort Proparty-For Sala 74

LAKE CHAFFEE-Waterfront 
year ’round home. 30 minutes 
from Hartford. 63 bedrooms, 
living room with fireplace and 
rec room. Call now before this 
property is in demand. $28,500. 
L e i^ g e r  Realtors, 646-8713, 
22630W, 742-9718.

Oi^ot Town-For Sala 75

TOLLAND — Four-bedroom 
Colonial, 2(4 baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, family room off 
kitchen, attached garage. Nice 
tre e d  lo t .  In te rn a t io n a l 
Associates, Inc., Reaitore, 647- 
1300.

BOLTON — Mount Sumner 
Drive, 6room Contemporary 
Ranch. 3-4 bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 
two fireplaces, two-bay base
ment garage. Lovely setting, 
minutes to parkway. Inter
national A ssociates, Inc., 
Realtors, 647-1300.

M AN C H E STE R  -  Bolton, 
excellent 4-room Ranch, wall to 
wall carpeting, extra large gar
age with storage area. Large 
lot, retirement or starter home.

. A real doll house. Priced at only 
$23,800. Charles Lesperance, 
6467620.

COVENTRY
HOM E PLUS 

BEAUTIFUL LAH D
A picturesque and serene set
ting of mature pine and fruit 
t r e e s ,  en h a n ce  th is  
meticulously restored 1800 6  
room Colonial-Cape. There 
are 24 acres of rolling lahd 
with fields and woodlands. 
The home is high on a hill with 
a view o f the valley below. 
CaU.

WARREN
MEMTOIIS-

HOWLAND
-  843-1108

L IS T  Y O U R  re a l e s ta te , 
business or residential property 
with Russeil’s Real Estate, 196 
Spruce Street, Manchester, 646 
9 ^ ,  228-9234.

Banks Told 
To Devise 
Dual Rates

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
nation’s com m ercial banks 
have been told to devise dual 
prime lending rates for large 
and small businesses.

In announcing the plan Mon
day, the administration’s Com
m it te e  on In t e r e s t  and 
Dividends said banks should 
freeze interest rates on loans 
fo r  sm all businesses, in
creasing them only when 
justified fully by increased 
costs.

The committee noted it had no 
authority to force banks to com
ply with the dual prime rate 
plan, but it was made clear that 
banks are expected to do so 
nevertheless. The plan is effec
tive immediately.

Banks also were told that any 
increases in their over-all 
structure of lending rates 
“ must in no instance lead to un
due increases”  in their profit 
margins. This margin was 
d e fin e d  as the a v e r a g e  
domestic earnings in the best 
two years of the four preceding 
calendar years.

VERNON — Illness forces sale, 
price reduced $1,600. Must sell 
this 4-bedroom Ranch with 
family room off kitchen, good 
sized liv in g  room , double 
amesite drive, convenient loca
tion. Excellent value at $27,900. 
Cantor ft Goldfarb Realtors, 
643-8442, 875-6244.

VERNON — One' of the oldest 
trees in Vernon shade this im
maculate 7-room Split Levdl, on 
lavishly landscaped lot. 78 
blooming shrubs, kitchen built- 
ins, 1(4 baths, paneled and 
carpeted rec room, two-car

garage, city sewers. $42,900. 
[o llan d  and R u h lan d er, 

Realtors, 643-9574, 872-8524.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
BUSBESS M YOUR OWN...

Home possible in this solid 
brick Colonial Cape on main 
stem conveniently located to 
all. Ideal for professional use 
also. Priced to sell'at $39,900. 
Call Ann Hunter for details 
now, 649-5306.

. . B & W . .
The BARROWS k WALLACE Co.

Realtors — M U  
Manchester Parfcade — StSSM

VERNON $34,900

WNDS THBIFS SHONE
. . . th e re ’ s a h eata la ter 
f i r e p la c e .  C o m p le t e ly  
redecorated, remodeled 6  
bedroom Randi. Unfinished 
family room with large win
dows and walkout. Oversized 
g a r a g e  w ith  a t ta c h e d  
breezeway. Call Jon Jennings 
for details, 6465306.

. . B & W . .

The BARROWS k WALLACE Oo.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester PartaSe-MWSQS

ELUNGTON -  New 6(4 room 
Contemporary Hi-Ranch with a 
view. Large living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, kitchen 
built-ins, 1(4 baths, carpeted 
rec room with walk-out. t o o - 
car garage. $37j^. Holland 
and R u h l^ e r , Realtors, 646 
9573, 872-8524.

VERNON — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, on large level lot with 
city sewers, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace in rec room, excellent 
nei^borhood. 1(4 baths, $37,- 
900. Holland and Ruhlander, 
Realtors, 6469574, 872-8524.

TOLLAND -  Authentic repUca 
New England center Qiimney 
Colonial, 7 huge rooms, 6bay 
carriage shed. Over 2 stone 
walled acres. E legant and 
p riva te . $69‘,000. Lipm an- 
Chorches, 872-0571, 6461^.

(MiwirAm anniMni ASiK)

COVENTRY -  Six room house. 
Call A. D. Heckler, 742-6519 
between 7:368 a.m., or 876 
4350.

COVENTRY — 6room home, 
large kitchen, new roof, plus 
unmished second floor. $23,m. 
Hayes Agency, .646-0131.

HEBRON -  WeU kept Raised 
Ranch in country area. ’Three 
bedhwms, kltdien-dining area, 
brick fireplaced rec room, den, 
redwood sun deck, mini barn. 
$35,900. Exclusive, Judy Lees, 
1-&-8130. Evans ft Clapp, 
Rraltors, MLS, 647-1464.

Top value — 
6(4-room Ranch. Big

ROCKVILLE 
Spotless 
lo t w ith panoram ic view . 
F i r e p la c e ,  ra n g e  and 
refrigerator,/recreation room. 
$27,900. Lipman-Chorches, 876 
0571, 646 im .

jpOVENTRY -  North -  Five- 
room Ranch, excellent starter 
or investment. Large tot. Only 
minutes from Route 6. $21,900. 
Pasek-Rutherford, 2867475.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Beautiful 
6room  Ranch. Outstanding 
layout, full family room, only 
|«,9(I0. Linda Davis. 28674TC, 
Pasek-Rutherford, ^7475 .

The Town Council Monday 
night voted to table a resolution 
presented by Councilman 
Thomas Wolff which would ask 
the Board of Education to 
reconsider putting the high 
school on double sessions next 
year.

In his resolution Wolff said he 
realized that the Board of 
Education ha$ the responsibili
ty to determine the school 
programs and housing and 
called for one or two public 
bearings to let the townspeople 
express their feelings on the 
matter.

He said that maybe one or 
two public hearings might 
change the school brard’s opi
nion. Councilman Stuart Neff 
asked Wolff if he was aware 
that the board . plans to move 
the freshman dass, which has 
been housed 'at the Sykes 
School, to the high school and to 
use the Sykes School for Grade 
6 to alleviate overcrowding at 
the Middle School.

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Monday: Agatha 

B a r r o w s , M a ry  L a n e , 
R o c k v i l l e ;  G r e g o r y  
Chamberlain, E. Middle ’Ipke., 
Manchester; Pedro Chinsky, 
Brookside Lane, Vernon; 
Phyllis Glynn,.East Hartford; 
Kathryn Gamling, Cromwell; 
Curtis Jones, E gyp t Rd., 
Ellington; Anita Legros, Broad 
Brook; Kevin Lynch, RFD 2, 
Coventry; Annette Ramsdell, 
Regan ^ u rt, Rockville.

Also: Stephanie Sechlude, 
Maple St., E llington; Ann 
T ie rn e y ,  S om ers ; S ad ie  
Vallance, Vernon Garden Apts., 
Rockville; David Williams, 
South St., Rockville; Victoria 
Woroneck, Enfield.

D is c h a rg e d  M o n d a y : 
Marjorie Barber, Broad Brook; 
Augustine Giraca, Willimantic; 
Michael Hurlburt, Snipsic St., 
Rockville; Linda LaCounte, 
T e r ra c e  D r., R o c k v il le ;  
M ichael S im onelli, Manor 
Lane, South Windsor.

Birth Monday: A son to Mr. 
*dhd MrsV Robert Ransford, 
(tenter Rd., Vernon.

.TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECmCUT

NOTICE
OF ADOPTION 

OF ORDINANCE 
In accordance w ith thi 

provisions of Chapter 3, Sec
tions 1 and 9 of the Town 
Charter, notice is hereby given 
of the adoption by the Board of 
D irectors of the Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, April 
10, 1973 o f Ordinance as 
follows:

Purchase of Property 
9 ’Trotter Strret 

BE IT  ORDAINED by the 
Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester that the Town of 
Manchester purchase for the 
total sum of TEN THOUSAND 
($10,000.00) DOLLARS from 
Peter P; Freiman, a/k/a Peter 
Paul Freiman of the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford and State of Connecticut 
that certain piece or parcel of 
land situated in the Town of 
Manchester, County of Hart
ford and State of (tennecticut 
known as No. 9 Trotter Street, 
and being more particularly 
bounded and described as 
follows:
NORTHERLY: by land n/f of 
’The Holl Investment (tompany. 
Fifty (50) Feet;
EASTERLY: by land n/f of 
Gustav Banseman, Thirty (30) 
FuGt*
SOUTHERLY: by land n/f of 
George N. Stevens, F ifty (50) 
Feet; and
W E S T E R L Y : by T ro t te r  
Street, Thirty (30) Feet.

’The southerly 7.5 Feet of said 
premises are subject to a r i^ t  
of way for ingress and egress by 
foot and by vdiicle for the 
benefit of the land and buildings 
next southerly of the above 
described premises.

’This Ordinance shall take 
effect ten (10) days after the 
publication in this newspaper 
provided that within ten (10) 
days after this publication of 
this Ordinance a petition signed 
by not less than five (5) per 
cent o f the electors of the Town, 
as deternoined from the latest 
official lists of the Registrars of 
Voters, has not been flled with 
the Town Clerk requestiiu its 
reference to a qiecial 'Town 
election.

Anthony F. Pietrantonio 
Secretary,

. Board Directors 
Town o f Manchester, 
Connecticut

D a ted  a t M a n ch es te r , 
Cimnecticut, this 12th day of 
April, 1973. „

Hebron

Wolff said he was aware.of 
this plan but added that he has 
ta lked w ith  students and 
parents and they feel that the 
bousing should continue as it is 
for another year. ^

The school board voted to go 
on double sessions after twice 
having plans for a high school 
addition defeated at referen- 
dums.

Wolff said the purpose of the 
proposed resolution is to tell the 
school board that “ Our ears are 
hearing the public does not 
want this.”

C o u n c i lm a n  R ic h a r d  
MacDonald said he did not think 
it would be fair to the council 
m em bers who attended a 
meeting with the school board 
two wCeks ago to be put through 
another discussion. Wolff was 
not present at that meeting. He 
said he would not support the 
resolution. Councilmen Morgan 
Campbell and Donald Eden said 
they would not go against the 
decision of the school board, 
(touncilman Peter Humphry,

noting he was not against dou
ble sessions, e x p la i^  he did 
feel that the people they repre
sent should be heard at a public 
hearing. *

Wolff, who is one of four 
Democratic members of the 
16member council. Said this 
morning that he feels a deep 
sense of disappointment and 
disillusionment that Mayor 
F r a n k  M c C o y  and the  
Republican majority of the 
council refused to ask the 
Board of Education to takif a 
“ second look”  at its double ses
sion decision.

He said he has had many calls 
urging him to continue his ef
forts in that direction. He 
questioned what possible objec
tion the mayor could have to his 
suggestion to hold public 
hearings. He said he refuses to 
be “ shut o ff”  in this way and 
will continue his efforts by 
holding a meeting with the 
three other Democrats on the 
council to determine what can 
be done to try and get a change- 
of-heart by the Republicans.

Tolland

Development Plan 
Aims To Preserve 
Rural Town Image

Odegard Sets 
Office Hours

ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971 

State Sen. David Odegard, 
who has been holding weekly 
“ Comment Sessions,”  alter
nating among each of the eight 
towns he represents, will hold 
another session in the Town Of
fice Building on Thursday 
evening from 6:30 to 8:30.

The comment sessions are in
formal and designed to give 
residents a convenient oppor
tunity to offer any complaints, 
questions or suggestions regar
ding any aspect of the state 
government.

Social Worker 
HRC Speaker

Mrs. Jean Campbell,'senior 
school social worker, will speak 
on “ The Maladjust^ Child in 
th e  M a n c h e s t e r  S ch o o l  
System,”  at a meeting of the 
Human Relations (tommission 
tonight at 8 in the Coffee Room 
of the Municipal Building.

Francis Ke^e, chairman of 
the commission, said that any 
M anchester residents in
terested in this subject are 
welcome to attend tonight’s 
meeting.

~  NOTICE
Public Hearing 

Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester 

Connecticut
’Thursday, April 19, 1973 

The Board of Directors will 
conduct a public session 
Thursday, April 19, 1073, from 
7:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the 
Board of Directors’ Office in 
the Municipal Building to hear 
comments and suggestions 
from the public.

Future sessions will be held 
the first Tuesday of each mqnth 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
and the third Thursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. in the Board of Directors’ 
Office.

Anthony Pietrantonio
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester,
Connecticut

D a ted  a t M a n ch es te r ,  
Connecticut this tenth day 
i^ril,1973.

V IV IA N  V . K E N N E SO N  
(torrespondent 
Tel. 8764704

The objective of the Tolland 
Plan of Development is to 
maintain a rural identity 
through p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  
T o l la n d ’ s most va luab le  
resource, its natural environ
ment; to achieve orderly and 
balanced growth; fiscal stabili
ty through appropriate mixes of 
new development; and to serve 
as a guide to officials, com
missions and governmental 
bodira for decisions involving 
the physical development of the 
town.

A summary of the 1985 Com
prehensive Plan of Develop
ment was presented last night 
by the Planning and Zoning 
(jommission and Ray Jefferson 
of Northeast Eevelopment 
Group. The Plan culminates a 
year of work by the PZC, 
citizens’ advisory committee 
and the professional planning 
firm.

Maps of natural features, 
existing conditions, stream 
belfs, development concept, 
and utility plan were explained 
to those in attendance, by 
Jefferson, who also answed 
questions.

An examination of recent 
trends show that population 
rose from 2,950 in 1960 to 7,857 
in 1970, at an annual rate of 
growth of 10.3 per cent. From 
April 1970 to December 1971 the 
annual rate of growth towered 
to 4.6 per cent and is expected 
to continue at this rate through 
this year, and projected to in
crease to 5 per cent for 1976 
1985.

By 1985, Tolland’s population 
is projected to 16,700 with 
projected number of households 
at 4,463, an increase of 118 per 
cent.

The summary states that 
e x a m in a t io n  o f  e x is t in g  
residential development and all

buildable land revealed that 
Tolland’s holding capacity is up 
to 15,000 dwelling units with an 
estimated population of 40,000 
to 50,000 persons.

The development concept in
cludes eight or more centers 
designed to satisfy the needs of 
the ultimate population an
ticipated in Tolland.

Ihe focal point of each center 
would be a neighborhood paA, -  
e l e m e n t a r y  s ch o o l  and 
recreational facilities. The 
neighborhood center w i l l  
become the heart of the com
munity providing a choice of 
services and activities for sur
rounding residents.

C e n t r a l i z e d  sh o p p in g ,  
employment, entertainment, 
culture, education, and recrea
tion center is proposed south of 
the Rt. 72 interchange with 1-86.

The goals for conunercial and 
industrial development are to 
eliminate strip commercial 
developments and to encourage 
new businesses responsive to 
the need of Tolland. ’The plan 
proposes to attract limited new 
industry that will broaden the 
economic base, o ffer local 
employment opportqnities and 
provide balance growth.

Existing conunercial zones 
should be reduced to areas 
presently occupied by business 
establistoents and all future 
com m erc ia l  developm ents 
should be subj^t to conditions 
established in a “ Planned 
Business District.”

Industry will be limited to 
la rg e  s i te s  deve loped  as 
planned industrial park. Poten
tial industrial sites that shoidd 
be examined further include 
Tolland Industrial Park and its 
su rround ings ,  and land 
itortheast of 1-86 interchange 
wkh Rts. 74 and 44.

Other phases of the report in
clude residential development, 
community facilities, open 
space and recreation, history 
circulation. ;

South Windsor Seeks 
To Reduce Costs 
Of Elderly Housing
The South Windsor Town 

Council last night discussed 
ways of reducing the cost of 
construction for the proposed 
housing for the elderly. Bids on 
the project came at $60,000 
more than funds a llo tt^  for 
construction. Possibilities dis
cussed Included town purchase 
of the land, which would reduce 
the cost by $25,000, the waiving 
of building permit fees of $2,- 
000, and asking the state for 
more money.

No final action was taken.
T o w n  M a n a g e r  T e r r y  

Sprenkel told the council that 
more than a dozen grass fires 
had been set in town last week. 
He said pojice discovered they 
were set by teenagers. He 
asked the cooperation  o f 
parents to prevent future fires.

The council last night ap
propriated $257 to the Capitol 
R e ^ n  G nuicU of Governments' 
for undercover narcotics detec
tion, appropriated $125 for 
secretarial services to the Park 
and Recreation Cbmmission, 
and f lx ^  the*sale of sewer 
bonds at $3,225,000.

’The council set a workshc^ 
with the Capital Improvements 
Committee Wednes^y night at 
8 in the (^ucus Room; set a 
public hearing on the board of 
education budget April 26 at 8 
p.m., at Timothy Edwards 
School; set a special council 
meeting for the adoption of the 
board of education budget May 
10 at 8 p.m. at the Town Hall; a 
public bearing on the general 
government i^dget May 3 at 8 
p.m. in the council chambers; 
and a special council meeting to 
fix the tax rate May 24 at 8 p.m. 
at the Town Hall.

The council designated April 
29 to May 5 as “ Keep America 
Beautiful Week”  at the request 
of the Conservation Committee.

In other action the Council 
gave the Little League the use 
of an extra playing field near 
the high sebiwi, said six new 
tennis courts at the Wapping 
School w ill be ready for use by 
June 1, and excepted t h e . 
resignation o f Councilman 
Richard M. Berrio.

I 1 t
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Obituaries,
Vernon

H r ,
Jam es W . Stearns

TOLLAND -  Jam es W. 
Steams, 82, of Gorham, N.H., 
died Sunday night at Rockville 
General Hospital. He became 
ill while visiting his daughter, 
Mifs. D orothy Mahurin of. 
Tolland.

He is also survived by 
widow, Mrs. Ina Place Sterns.

Funeral services will be 
W ednesday at the W ilson 
Funeral Hom e, Main St., 
Gorham. Burial will be in 
^ a n s  Cemetery, Gorham.

The Ladd Funeral Home, 19 
Ellington Ave., Rockville, was 
in c h a r g e  o f  l o c a l  
arrangements.

M rs. A nn  R . G ustafson  
Mrs. Ann R. Gustafson, 69, of 

279D N. Main St., died Monday 
at M an ch ester M em oria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Paul Gustafson.

Mrs. Gustafson was bom May 
31, 1903 in M a n ch es te r , 
daughter of John and Letitia 
Carter Robinson, and had lived 
here all her life and attended 
hbnchester schools. She also 
attended the nighi division o f . 
the former Hillyer College, 
Hartford.

She was employed as a buyer 
at Burton’s before she retired 
in 1955. During World War II, 
she worked as a timekeeper at 
Rratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
H a r t fo r d . She a tten d ed  
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
was a former member of the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Survivors are 2 daughters, 
Mrs. Joyce O’Keefe of East 
Hartford and Mrs. Elaine John
son of Penelas Park, Fla.; a 
brother, John Robinson of 
Manchester; 3 sisters, Mrs. 
Gladys Roberts of Hartford, 
Mrs. Mildred Aslund of Bloom
field, N.J., and Mrs. Sophie 
Holmes of Burlington, N.C.; 
and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. C. Henry 
Anderson, copastor of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
B u r ia l w i l l  be  in E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

of Tolland and the Rockville 
American Legion Post. He was 
an honorary member of the 
Tolland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

Survivors are 4 sons, Richard 
A. Morganson o f Rockville, 

X Harold M. Morganson of 
his ^E llington , and Donald F. 

M organson and A lbert E. 
Morganson, both of Tolland; a 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Graf of 
Tolland, and 14 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at the 
United Congregational Church 
of Tolland,. The Rev. Donald G. 
Miller, pastor,  ̂ will officiate. 
B urial w ill be in North 
Cemetery. Full military honors 
will be accorded at graveside.

Friends may ca ll at the 
White-Gibson-Small Funeral 
Home, 65 Elm St., Rockville, 
Wednesday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
m ad e  to th e  U n ited  
Congregational Church.

Hearings Slated 
On Appropriations

A 110.5 mUlion appropriation 
for an addition to an alteration 
of the town’s sewage treatment. 
plant, a |2.2 million ai^roprla- 
tion for tte extension of sewer 
lines and an ordinance concer
ning d r iv ew a y s , w ill be 
reviewed at a public hearing 
^ y  7 at 7:30 p.m. at the Ad
ministration Building.

Although the town will have 
to approve the appropriations 
at a referendum, most of the

from the building inspectw at 
no charge. Before issuing the 
permit the Inspector will ora- 
slder the location  o f *ne^ 
driveway in respect to its e f f^ t  
on highway drainage and safety 
and wUl establi^ specificaU w  
and re q u i^ e n ts  for driveyfay 
durb-cuts. ,

The proposed ordinance also 
calls for a fine of not more' than •' 
$100 from a person who con
structs a new driveway or 
relocates ope without obtaining

funds wUI come from the federal j, permit. Each day that the 
1 ti,u- i _ violation continues will be con

sidered a separate offense.

Mrs. John F. Zaccaro 
Mrs. Nellie M. Zaccaro, 70, of 

24 Thompson Rd., died early 
this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
wife of John F. Zaccaro.

Mrs. Z accaro  was born 
March 8,1903 in Boston and had 
lived in Windsor for 40 years 
before moving to Manchester 
two months ago.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are 5 sons, Leon Zaccaro 
of Manchester, Robert Zaccaro 
of Ellington, Joseph Zaccaro of 
Enfield, Luke Zaccaro of Cran- 
field, Ohio, and John J. Zac
caro of Murferesboro, Tenn.; 4 
daughters, Mrs. Jane Grippo of 
Windsor, Mrs. Marie Begush of 
Newington, Mrs. Patricia  
Shopey of Bristol, and Mrs. 
Joan Izzi of Windsor; and 26 
grandchildren.

T he fu n e r a l w ill  be 
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at the 
Church of the Assumption at 11. 
Burial will be in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancel^ 
Society, 237 E. Center St.

Bolton Residents Dig In
Students and parents worked together Saturday in the 
courtyard o f Bolton Elem entary School to create a “ poly 
pond,’ ’ the future home o f frogs, turtles and tadpoles, as 
well as a watering place for birds. Plans for transforming 
the courtyard into an outdoor classroom  are under way.

Bolton

Within the next few  weeks, trees and shurbs will be 
planted and a study area set up to allow students and 
townspeople to enjoy the surroundings. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara)

Police Check Drivers 
Passing Slaying Scene

Air Quality Plans 
Affect Life Style

A Saturday night “ spot 
check’ ’ of motorists going by 
the scene of the 'April 7 slaying 
of Harry T. “ Pete”  Miner of 
Bolton turned up nothing. State 
Police said today.

Sgt. William Buchert, head of 
criminal investigations at State 
Police Colchester Barracks, 
sa'id the spot ch eck s o f

Commuter 
Bus Idea 
Spreading

Arthur M organson
TOLLAND— Arthur Morgan

son, 79, of Tolland Ave. died 
Monday at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mr. Morganson was bom Oct. 
2,1893 in Tolland and had lived 
here all his life. He was an 
Army veteran of World War I 
and a past commander of 
Hockanum Barracks of World 
War I Veterans in Rockville and 
a past district commander of 
World War I Veterans.

He also belonged to the 
United Congregational Church

Cyclist Killed

WATERBURY (AP) -  John 
Santin, 18, of Meriden died 
Monday at Waterbury Hospital 
of injuries sustained in a car- 
motorcycle accident on Route 
44 in Salisbury Sunday, officials 
said.

Police said Santin’s motorcy
cle went to the left of the road 
and collided with a car.
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A third commuter bus opera
tion serving Greater Hartford
— to augment similar service 
a lrea d y  under way from  
Manchester and West Hartford
— is expected to start running 
from Avon next month.

The new run, to be based at , 
the Farmington Valley Mall on 
Rt. 44, Avon, Will be called the 
Farmington Valley commuter 
express.

Gov. Thomas Meskill has told 
the state transportatidh depart
ment to put a “ top priority”  on 
plans to begin the Farmington 
Valley service next month. No 
date for start-of-service has 
been set yet, and the State Bond 
Commission still has to act on 
proposed state subsidy of the 
,line.

Final arrangement with the 
I owners and tenants at the Far
mington Valley Mall have not 
been com pleted either, a 
transportation department 

[spokesman said.
The M anchester (B urr 

I Comers) and West Hartford 
(Corbins Comer) buses make 
trips into downtown Hartford 
from 7 to 9 a.m., and make 
return trips between 4 and 6 
p.m. The one-way bus fare is 50 
cents in Manchester and 45 

[cents in West Hartford.
Time schedules and bus fares 

[have iiot yet been listed for the 
Farmington Valley buses, but it 
is expected that they will be 
comparable to the other two 
[bus mhs.

The transportation depart- 
Iment Monday moved the Burr 
Comers biu terminal across 
Interstate 86 (the Wilbur Cross 
Highway) to a new 250-car 
[parking lot on state property.

The Burr Comers buses, in 
[operation just three weeks 
since a statewide bus strike 
ended, are now carrying about 
83 per cent of the pre-strike 
ridership . This m orning’ s 

nridership count at Burr Corners 
(was 264, one passenger more 
than Monday.

motorists produced “ nothing 
definite.”

Sgt. Buchert said the slaying 
of the 47-year-old package store 
owner was still under “ general 
investigation.”

State Police are still con
sidering the case to be an 
armed robbery, Sgt. Buchert 
said, although there are other 
possibilities.

Miner was shot at about 8:15 
as he was returning to his 
Bolton Center Rd. home from 
his nearby Six and Forty-Four 
Package Store.

Area businessmen have es
timated that Miner probably 
was carrying about $300 in cash 
and a like amount in checks 
when he was shot in the 
driveway of his home.

The buUft went through 
Miner’s leu hand, chest, and 
into his right lung. Dr. Elliot 
Gross, state mediqal examiner 
said. Miner was dead on arrival 
at M anchester M em orial 
Hospital.

S^ . Buchert said last week 
that results of ballistics and 
fingerprint tests were expected 
soon, but today he declined to 
comment on those tests.

Nurse Revives 
Boy Caught in 
Chair Harness

The life of 18-month-old 
Michael Callahan Jr. was saved 
Monday afternoon by the fast 
action of Mrs. Ann Morasco of 
29 Jordt St., a registered nurse, 
police said.

Police say events occurred in 
this way: The boy had gone 
with his mother, Mrs. Beatrix 
Callahan of 108 McKee St., to 
deliver a package to the home 
of Mrs. Morasco. Mrs. Cailahan 
left the boy in the car while she 
went in to deliver the package.

When she came out minutes 
later, she found that the boy had 
slipp^ in his seat belt harness 
and had strangled.

The child was not breathing. 
Mrs. Callahan carried the child 
into the Morasco home where 
Mrs. Morasco gave the boy 
mouth-to-mputh resuscitation 
to revive him.

Police then arrived and took 
the ch ild  to M anchester 
Memorial Hospital where he 
was treated and released.

In Mem oriam
In loving memory of Ernest DeClocclo 
Jr., who passed away, April 17, 1961.

A silent thought, a secret tear 
Keeps his memory ever dear.

Mother, Dad,
Brothers and Sisters.

By MICHAEL J. SNIFFEN 
Associated Press Writer 

Most of the nation’s big cities 
say they cannot meet a May 31, 
1975, federal deadline to clean 
up their air, without controls 
that could cost motorists hun
dreds of dollars and forbid 
som e p riva te  ca rs  from  
entering the city.

With little public attention, 
plans are' being drawn or com
pleted that wouW fundamental
ly change the life style in many 
cities, could threaten segments 
of the local economy and force 
sizeable expenditures on local 
taxpayers without federal aid.

Under the Clean Air Act of 
1970, 21 states and the District 
of Columbia had until Monday 
to file plans to control auto- 
produced carbon monoxide and 
smog in 3 cities or urban areas.

The federal Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) has 
not tallied the responses, but an 
Associated Press survey found 
that at least 14 states failed to 
file their plans.

The survey of complete and 
incomplete plans showed that 
many states, even as they out
lined measures required to 
m eet the 1975 standards, 
requested two-year delays. 
Some are refusing even to con
sider the actions necessary to 
comply with the law.

Federal A ction  
Several states said they were 

banking on federal auto emis
sion standards to help them 
meet their requirements. Now 
they say that Environmental 
P rotection  A dm inistrator 
William Ruckelshaus’ decision 
last week to give automakers a 
one-year extension tpi 1976 to 
meet emission standards has 
thrown off their calculations 
and is forcing them to consider 
even harsher controls.

All these states told EPA last 
year that they would need some 
transportation controls to get 
excessive auto pollution down 
to levels that protect public 
health.

The approaches in the plans 
vary from state to state.

Only 20 persons turned out for 
the inal public hearing April 4 
on plans to reduce Baltimore’s 
traffic by 40 per cent to meet 
1975 standards, The draft plan 
called for giving different 

. colored license plates to the 
800,000 a u to s  in the 
metropolitan area. Cars would

bb permitted in the central city 
on alternate days according to 
the color of the license plate — 
a measure to encourage car 
pooling and bus use.

W ant M ore T im e 
Pennsylvania submitted a 

plan to meet, the standards for 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh by 
1975 but called the restrictions 
“ totally unacceptable”  and 
asked lor  an extension to 1977.

The plan for 1975 called for 
cutting the number of cars 
entering the state’s two largest 
cities by as much as one-third. 
One way suggested would 
restrict cars, on a rotating 
basis, assigning cars to groups 
based on their license plate 
number, and banning specified 
groups on a given day.

Buj Pennsylvania said it 
could meet the standards by 
1977 without the controls by 
expanding bus and rail service, 
charging higher parking and 
toll fees for private cars, giving 
buses exclusive highway lanes 
and in s titu tin g  a tough  
maintenance and inspection 
program for auto emission con
trol devices. ^

Arizona, which is asking for 
an extension to 1977, would 
require owners of 1.5 million 
vehicles to pay $90 to $100 to in
stall catalytic converters on 
their vehicles.

New York would require 
owners of 5 million cars around 
New York City to install $175 
emission ’ control devices on 
pre-1975 vehicles.

The New York City plan 
would also ban the sale of 
leaded gasoline by mid-1974 and 
ban cruising taxis in the central 
business district.

In Los Angeles, where a court 
has extended the deadline to 
1977, EPA itself proposed 
reducing the gasoline available 
by 86 per cent through rationing 
in order to cut traffic by 80 per 
cent.

government. The town was 
ordered, by the state, to abate 
pollution of the Hockanum 
River by improving the treat
ment system at the plant.

’The areas which will have 
sewer line installations with the 
$2.2 million appropriation will 
be the Overbrook Dr. area in
cluding Riverside'Jld., Over
brook D r., Kenwood R d., 
Fernwood Rd., Pleasant View 
Dr., Sunset Dr. and a portion of 
Rt. 83.

Other areas will include 
Richard Rd., Berkley Dr., Lake 
S t ., B ox M ountain  D r ., 
Rosewood Dr., ’Funnel Rd., 
Montauk Dr., Hublard Dr., 
Ironwood Dr., Phoenix St., 
Washington St., Warren Ave., 
Maple St. and Church St.

The town is involved in a 
sewer line installation project 
which will eventually have the 
entire town servic^  by the 
sew age trea tm en t plant. 
Presently, many homes in what 
is called rural Vernon are ser
viced by privately owned septic 
tank systems.

The ordinance concerning 
driveways will require the ob
taining of a permit by anyone 
planning to construct a new 
driveway or- to relocate an 
existing driveway which would 
lead onto a town-owned road.

Mayor Frank McCoy said 
there has been a problem with 
p e o p le  p u tt in g  in new  
driveways or changing the loca- 
tion  o f  an o ld  one and 
sometimes creating drainage 
problems in doing so.

The permit will be obtained

About Town
The Key 73 ad hoc comimttee 

will meet Wednesday at noon in 
C o n fe r e n c e  R oom  C at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital. Details of the Easter 
S u nrise  S e r v ic e  w ill be 
finalized.

WOODEN FALCON
C O LO R AD O  SPRIN G S, 

Colo. (AP) — The Air Force 
Academ y has a new ob ject 
d’art to add to their growing 
collection.'

Famed woodcarver Thomas 
Carlock of Fair Haven, N.J., 
has presented the Academ y 
with a life-size wooden arctic 
gyra-falcon, the official mascot 
of the Air Force Academy.

Senior Methodists of South 
United Methodist Church will 
medt Thursday noon at Susan
nah W esley House at the 
church. The Rev. Dr. George 
Webb will speak. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served.________________

CATHEDRAL HAS 
ANNIVERSARY 

SALZBURG, Austria (A P )-  
The Salzburg Cathedral will 
ce le b ra te  its 1,200th an- 

' niversary in 1974. Tlie first 
church building was completed 
4n774.

Krzysztof Penderecki, the 
noted Polish composer, will 
contribute a sacred music work 
for the occasion. The piece will 
be premiered by the choriik and 
orchestra  o f the Austrian 
Broadcasting Network, next 

-year.

Robert & riorwwa Boston, Owhtn
Mddoii Methods •

Old Fashioned Honesty
MONUMENTS 
MARKERS 
CEMETERY 

I LETTERING

Private
Schools

(Continued from Page One) 
informal advise qf the attorney 
{general. Tliose who made the 
repaym ents included both 
private and church-supported 
schools, he said.

T he 1969 , C o n n e c t ic u t  
Parochaid act appropriated $8 
piillion in state aid for non
public schools. It provided for 
20 per cent reimbursement for 
teacher salaries in secular sub
jects and fuU reimbursement 
for certain textbooks and 
materials.

FolloN ving th e  CCLU 
challenge, the U.S. District 
Court in (ionnecticut ruled the 
law violated the Constitution’s 
separation of church and state 
doctrine.' That was in 1970. It 
enjoined the state from paying 
any money to the schools.

On app<»l to the Supreme 
Court, the injunctioh was lifted 
and $1.5 million in aid was dis
bursed. The court overruled ihe 
law, however, and the state 
then sought the refunds.

P aym ents ranged from  
amounts as low as $23.40 to a 
Catholic elementary school in 
Manchester (which repaid it 
the following day) to about $40,- 
000 for some major private high 
schools. Dr. Villa said.

The G en era l A ssem bly  
passed a “ forgiveness”  act in 
1972 allowing the schools to 
keep the money, but Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill vetoed it. He 
said it was unfair to th^ Khools 
which had repaid their funds.

The same legislature then 
passed a different parochaid 
law, providing for payments to 
the parents of children atten
ding private schools, $75 for 
each elementary student and 
$150 for each high school stu
dent.

No funds have been paid out 
under that law. Dr. Villa said. 
The CCLU has challenged it in 
U.S. District Court, and similar 
parent reimbursement laws 
have been struck down in New 
York, Ohio and Pennsylvania, 
Orthe said. i

t BonoN?,^

Convenient Evening & Home Appointments 
ARRANGED • D ISP LA Y AT 

1076 Bumside Ave., E. Hertford 
Weer MeockesUr CItv Unt)

TEL. 528r2680

The Family of  
Harry T, (Pete) Miner

wish to express our heartfelt thanks to the many, 
many friends, relatives and neighbors, for their many 
acts of kindness and sympathy sh^wn us In the 

i tragic loss of our beloved son and brother. We es
pecially thank all those who sent the beautiful floral 

I tributes and to The Manchester Ambulance Service, 
; for their expedient response, and to the many, many 
' friends, that have given their time and efforts during 
this most trying time.

Mrs. Margaret M. Miner
Mrs. Elinor M. Murdock and Family

FREE!
To Some Lucky Person 

Giant Five Foot

EASTER BUNNY
.MANCHESTER STATE BANK

WINDOW
SHADiS

Briog y<Nir fll4 toneii ta 
' MM —ve- SBe- per.- iSm lg,

fumvti

1041 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203) 646-4004

ThB Manchester State Bank will have 
a drawing for the Giant Bunny on 
Saturday, April 21st at 11:30 a.m. 
Stop in at the Bank and put your 
name In the drawing box. Everyone 
is eligible.
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Rei îieist
Hospital Set 

For Abortions
By DAN H ALL

Associated Press Writer

HARTFORD ( A P ) - G o v .  
Thomas J. Meskill used the 
weight o f his o ffice  today in 
a bid to discourage two o f 
C o n n e c t i c u t ’ s l a r g e s t  
utilities from  raising gas 
and electric rates.

The Connecticut Light and 
Power Co. (CL&P) ai^ Hart
fo rd  E le c t r i c  L igh t Co. 
(HELCO) have asked the state 
Public Utilities Cotnmissiou for 
permission to raise rates in 
both areas.

If the increases go into effect, 
“ the cost o f living to the 
hom eowner is going u p ,’ ’ 
Meskill said during a morning 
news conference.

The governor said both com
panies had inform edhim  by 
mail of their plans to seek ap
proval of the rate hikes and that 
he was aware of their reasons.

He has replied by mail to the 
chief executives of both com
panies today, the governor said.

"As I am sure you know;' 
there Is growing disconteiii 
over spiraling prices which 
erode paychecks and strain 
family budgets,”  he wrote, 
•"rhe recent mrat boycott is a 
dram atic, exam ple o f the 
public’s concern and frustration 
over these ever increasing 
prices.”

’The governor told newsmen 
he h op^  the two utilities would 
decide to withdraw their 
requests. If they don’t, he 
added, the PUC would have to 
consider the rate revisions.

“ We don’t normally interfere 
with the PUC,”  Meskill said in 
response to a question of 
whether his office would take 
part in any formal hearing 
p r o c e d u r e s  on th e  ra te  
requests: He did not say wether 
it would in this case.

CL&P, which serves many 
areas of the state, is asking for 
increases of $12.1 million in 
electric rates and $5.1 million in 
gas rateB.

HELCO wants a $3.8 million 
increase in its electric rates

Cambodia Agrees 
To U*S. Requests

By Lee Rudakewych 
Asaocialed Press Writer 

PH N O M  P E N H , C am 
bodia (A P ) — President Lon 
N ol has bow ed  to  U .S. 
pressure and agreed to bring 
som e o f his opponents into 
the Cambodian government 
in aU '«ttem pt to get cease
f ir e  negotiations started  
w l t h ^  (>omniuni8ts.

the vice chief of staff of the 
U.S. Army, Gen. Alexander M. 
Haig Jr., to Cambodia last 
week to assess the current 
Conununist threat to Phnom 
Penh.

U.S. officials in Washington 
were hopeful that Lon Npl 
would turn the government 
over to hia former associate, 
Sisowath Slrik Matak, who is a 
relative of the deposed d d e f of 
s t a t e .  P r in c e 'N o r o d o m

that Slrik Matak
minister ip  lead ^  g o v ^ 'i  cptiuW  
ment with the particlpatlofdl^ ^ ^  R oug^gw eS

and $270,000 more froih gas 
customers. -

CL&P Officials could not be 
reached for comment late this 
morning.

A spokesman for HELCO said 
ho response would be made un
til Meskill’s letter is received 
by the company.

Asked if he planned to in
tervene in the controversy over 
reports o f Sbuthern New 
England Telephone Company’s 
substantial increase in earnings 
last quarter, he said there was 
no rate-increase request pen
ding from SNET.

A proposal by Hartford City 
Council President Nicholas 
Carbone for a rollback in 
SNET’ s rates, he added, 
“ might very well be in order.”  

During a wide-ranging ques
tion and answer peri<^, Meskill 
also said there was a chance 
cutbacks might be made on 
some ro u te s 'o f the newly 
restored Connecticut Co. bus 
service in the Hartford, New 
Haven and Stamford areas. 
“ We’ll be reviewing all of the 

lines,”  he said. ‘ 'There may be 
routes that wil) be ciit back.”  

The governor indicated he 
was pleased with reports that 
ridership in the Hartford area 
had risen in the last three 
weeks to about 80 per cent of 
the level before the recently 
concluded four-month strike 
against the bus line by drivers 
and mechanics.

“ It’s almost that good in New 
Haven,”  he added,

Stamford has lagged behind 
the other areas, partly because 
the company l i ^  sdiool pupil 
r id e r s h ip  to  o t h e r  bus 
operations duringlistdrike;hd 
said.

~ On bmer'sublM b,^M ^k|ll, 
•'BrkI'Im pnri^ iy% M ld not 3 ^  

fa i i l t !? t | 6 ^  bill 
dtrides v a p l f

M a n ch e s te r  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital will m ake facilities 
available as soon as possible 
to doctors who will perfonh  
abortions during the first 
three months o f a pregnan
cy , said an MMH spokesman 
today.

“ In our op in ion ,”  said 
B ert Dlttus, d irector  o f 
p u b lic  r e la t io n s ;  “ th e

S u prem e C ourt d ec is ion  
re la tive  to C onnecticut’ s 
abortion law makes it legal
ly plain that the m atter of 
abortions is a doctor-patient 
decision.

“ Our only ro le ,”  said Dit
t o s ,  “ is  th a t w e  m a k e  
facilities available — the 
sam e as for  any other il
lness, injury or treatm ent.”

By The Associated Press
H ospita ls in H artford , 

Bridgeport, Norwich and Stam
ford say they are preparing to 
handle abortions as soon as 
legal questions stenuning from 
recent court rulings on the issue 
are settled.

But other institutions report 
in an Associated I^ess survey 
that they still have no plans to 
perform the procedures on a 
la rg e  s c a le , d esp ite  the 
likelihood that Connecticut will 
pass a liberalized abortion law.

The U.S. Supreme Court 
refused on Monday to hear a 
Connecticut appeal to an earlier 
court decision that severely

limits state authority over 
abortions in the first six months 
qf pregnancy.

*rhe Connecticut General 
Assembly is expected to write a 
new anti-abortion law confor
ming to the high court’s ruling 
after a three judge federal pan
el in Hartford reaffirms its 1972 
ruling that the latest Connec
ticut anti-abortion law is un
constitutional.

Hartford Hospital has an
nounced plans to open a clinic 
for routine abortions as part of 
its “ day surgical unit.”  At 
Hartford’s Mt. Sinai Hospital,

(See Page Eighteen)

Nixon Lifts Limit 
On Oil Imports

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  
President Nixon rem oved 
limits today on oil imports and 
asked Congress to end federal 
p r ice  regu la tion  on new 
supplies of nahural gas.

In a message to Congress, 
Nixon $aiî  .<>h ,iih M F j^  could 
bring in ss much oil as per- 
mijRi^ dntler ̂ e i r  'present 

.quotas withouLrpeying any 
'further jaW fs." HoweYer, he 
SAi d t h  q y j  m e  y ., l)n  p 0 r t

 ̂ ‘ r * p e t r t l e t n d h ' ^ i h  \'a<KU&OT the
tM ^ im u o n , tte 5JFyw-old arn^ id the conference table. f breAkdOwo’ ” ’;illai;, the dhly.. 1973 quota levels hpon i^yment 
chief of the embattled Phnom _  . 1 ................  : in-ramds for divhtm tbp iim  a fee. ' ' ;

in a broad-

would also

Peidtrieghne 
cast ’Tucalay 

Lon Nol said 
appoint a new 11-num council of 
poUQcal advisers to include op
position  R epublicans and 
Democrats as well as members 
of h isow n Social Republican: 
party. ,

Authoritative sources said 
Lon Nol agreed to broaden the. 
goverqment under pressure 
from F ^ id en t Niao**’

Biit ^ Iltica l observers in 
PhnaU Penh said no matter, 
who Lon Nol brings in, ^ e  
Khmer Rouge won’t n^otiate 
so long as Lon Nol and his 
younger brother and chief ad-; 
viser. Brig. Gen. Lon Non, re-: 
tain control of the government.'

Mthough Lon Non quit the: 
cabinet earlier this month, his' 
in flu e n c e  on th e  p a rtly  
paralysed president is un- 
diniinidhed.

grounds fo r :d I ii i^ . H ie  JSBue 
is being considered by a spectol 

:ltoiise^nato committee,.
. Meskill indicate he e x p ^ t^  

it to reach a ’comproih|ie 
;that includes other grounds. -! - 

'’The governor -said he 
‘ ^ d is a p p o in te d ’ ’ The 
legislatuie’s Judiciary 

-m lt t e e  d e c id e d  n o t[ to  
strengthen the''state’s wirSt^

•f-':

He.said^the tariff-free im
ports'will be phased out over 
seven years until all oil Mnports 
a re  govern ed  by the fe e  
schedule..

In other imajor points of his 
message, Nixon asked Congress 
to deregulate the price control 
o f new natural gas supplies on 
the interstate m arket by the 
Federal Power Commission, 
r Tjtie proposed legislation

f
i '

r  ’  ‘ '' XL

■. i

would authorize the secretary 
o f the Interior to monitor 
natural gas prices and impose a 
ceiling on them if necessary.

Prices already dictated by 
the FPC would remain un
changed.

The Presiflrat directed the’' 
Interior Department to triple 
by 1979 its leasing of federal 
offshore areas ’foroH  and gas 
developmrat by extending the 
leasing into hew areas beyond 
an o c ^  depth of 20Ci meters 
(about iS2 feet) and beyond the 
channel islands off Santa Bar
bara, Calif.

But he resubm itted his 
previous proposal to create an 
oil-free sanctuary o ff Santa 
Barbara in the area which suf
fered a major oil spill In 1969.

Nixon asked 'Congress to 
authorize the Interior Depart
ment to license the construction 
of deep-water ports ta federal 
waters beyond the three-mile 
limit.

He proposed further the 
department be converted into a 
new Department of Energy and 
Natural Resources, expanding 
his previous proposals along 
those lines.

To enable power plants to 
continue burning coal, a plen
tiful fuel) Nixon asked the 
states to ^stpone implementa
tion of a national air quality 
standard designed to protect 
the environment.

F e d e r a l  la w  r e q u ir e s  
achievement of a separate stan
dard by 1975 for protecting 
public health but sets no 
specific deadline for attaining 
the environmental protfection 
standards. At least 22 States, 

(See Page Eighteen)

The Weather
Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday with a 
chance of showers late in the day. 
Tonight’s low in the 50s, high Thursday ta 
the 70s.
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Watergate Probe 
Gains Momentum

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The Watergate investigation 
is gaining momentum after 
President Nixon abandoned 
the blanket claim o f in
nocence for White House 
aides, i

/  Nixoh said Tuesday he will 
send his aides to testify publicly 
as demanded by Senate in
vestigators preparing for 
hearings next month.

He said he launched a new

presidential inquiry into the 
matter last month, about the 
time Watergate burglar James 
McCord began telling his story 
to a Senate committee and a 
federal grand jury.

This time the President’s in
quiry is being conducted by per
sons outside the White House 
staff, some of whose members 
reported ly  have been im 
plicated in McCord’s secret 
testimony.

In a related development.

Nixon Talks o f Probe

%

' V,

Presidential Ckiunsel John W. Dean III

Nixon’s re-election committee 
was reported to have offered 
the Democratic party $525,000 
in d a m a g es  to s e t t le  a 
multimillion-dollar package of 
lawsuits over the Watergate 
raid. But Democratic National 
Chairman Robert S. Strauss 
said he wouldn’t accept any 
offer until it becomes clear that 
the affair will be aired suf
ficiently in public inquiries.

Nixon disclosed his actions in 
a three-minute statement to 
newsmen at the White House. 
No questions were permitted.

He said he met Sunday with 
Atty. Gen. Richard G. Klein- 
dienst and Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Henry Petersen who gets 
r e p o r t s  o f  g ra n d  ju r y  
testimony.

"I  can report today that there 
have been major developments 
in the ca se ,”  Nixon said, 
“ ...real progress has been 
made in finding the truth.”

He wouldn’t elaborate on the 
developments or name anyone 
who might be under suspicion. 
But he also said he has told in
vestigators that no officials are 
exempt from prosecution, and 
said he’ll suspend any govern
ment employe indict^ in the 
case and fire anyone convicted.

White House l^ess Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said that 
supersedes Nixon’s longstan
ding claim that administration 
officials have been cleared, 
because the latest statement 
stems from “ serious charges”  
that Nixon said first reached 
him March 21.

The President’ s original 
claim was made more than 
seven months ago on Aug. 29 at 
a California news conference. 
Nixon said then that presiden
tial counsel John W. Dean HI 
had concluded an independent 
investigation of the burglary 
and wiretapping of Democratic 
o ff ice s  at the W atergate 
building.

N ixon  sa id  then 
“ categorically”  that Dean’s 
probe indicate nobody then in 
the White House or the ad
ministration was involved. 
However, reliable sources say 
McCord has testified that 
another conspirator, G. (tardon 
Liddy, told him that Dean 
himself helped plan illegal 
bugging and relat^ activities.

Nixon now has abandoned his 
attempts to keep Dean and 
other White House aides off the 
Senate witness stand. He 
capitulated to demands by a 
special ;^Senate investigating 
committee, headed by Sen. Sam 
J. Ervin" Jr., D-N.C., that 
presidential aides testify in 
public and uhder oath.

Ervin’s hearings begin May 
15, with live television coverage 
permitted. Nixon said televi
sion publicity wasn't a “ central 
issue”  behind his reluctance to 
allow testimony by his aides.

Nixon’s statement brought 
murmurs of approval from 
Republicans, some of i ^ m  
have warned of looming S ec
tion disaster because of Nixon’s 
handling of the affair.

Phosphate Fight jWeickerSaysNixon 
Goes To Senate Facts Out ■

i »

In keeping with the observance of (3ood Friday throughout 
the Cltfistian world, the Bolton Ecumenical Council will 
present a chancel drama Friday at 7:30 p.m. at St, 
Maurice’s Church, Bolton. The one-act play entitled “ The 
Terrible Meek,”  was written by Oiarles Rann Kennedy as

Chancel Drkma Friday^
an effort to further world peace. Gretchen Wiedie of 
Bolton is productiem manager. Rehearsing for the play 
are, from  left, Gary Jones, Nancy Fenity and Timothy 
Paquette. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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H A R TFO R D  (A P ) -T h e  
struggle over Connecticut’s ban 
on phosphate detergents' has 
bubbled over into the Senate 
after a House vote to delay the 
ban from going into force.

The 85-M vote Tuesday was 
largely along party lines, with 
the majority Republicans well 
in control. The bill would delay 
from June 1,1973 to June 1,1974 
the ban on the detergents and 
would order a lO-mohth state 
study of phosphate and non
phosphate compounds.

Republicans supporting the 
delay pointed to reports that 
children had died from eating 
phosphate substitutes and that 
some non-phosphate detergents 
weakened the fire resistance of 
clothing.

But Minority Leader at Large 
William R. Ratchford, D- 
Danbury, claimed the bill was 
“ the most heavily lobbied bill 
we’ve had this session” .and 
said the lobbying pressure 
came from phosphate detergent 
manufacturers. •.

The anti-phosphate program 
threatened by the bill was 
passed ta 1971 when Democrats 
controlled the legislature. It 
said detergents sold after the 
beginning of 1972 could have a

maximum phosphate content of 
8.7 per cen t and that all 
phosphates would have to be 
eliminated by July of this year.

It e x e m p te d  fr o m  its  
provisions detergents used in 
dishwashers and certain com
mercial applications.

Jin Tuesday’s debate. Rep. 
jMbrilyn Pearson, R-Stratford, 
maintained that Uie “ added zip 
in our washing m achines”  
provided by phosphates could 
end only in “ ugly and dead 
waters.” '

Representatives concerned 
about substitutes’ possible 
effects on children should work 
on to placing controls on sub
stitutes, she said.

But Rep. Frank W. Ciampi of 
W a te rb u ry , one o f  f iv e  
Democrats supporting post
ponement of the ban, main
tained that “ No one seems to 
know exactly what phosphates 
are doing and what the sub
stitutes are.”  A federal report 
on phosphates is likely next 
year, he noted.

Rep. Hairold G. Harlow, R- 
Lltchfield, said that “ the detri
ment to the people of Connec
ticut will be much worse”  if the 
legislature insists on sub-

(See Page Eighteen)
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WASHINGTON (A P )-U .S . 
Sen. Lowell P. Weicker Jr., R- 
Conn., said Tuesday that Presl-

Tax Refund 
May Lag

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service says 
late-filing taxpayers will have 
to wait at least six to seven 
weeks before any refund checks 
due them are put in the mail.

An IRS spokesman said 
Tuesday the vast majority of 
tax refund checks should be 
processed and sent out by the 
end of May.

But some may take longer, so 
any taxpayer who has failed to 
receive an expected refund by 
that time should wait until mid- 
June before contacting the IRS 
service center where he filed 
his return, the agency added.

Latest figures by the IRS 
show that almost $10 billion in 
refunds will be mailed out 
during the next two months.

Through April 11, the IRS had 
processed 36.3 million refunds 
totaling $12.5 billion. U is 
expecting to send a total of $^  
billion in refunds to taxpayers 
this year;.

dent Nixon's decision to let his 
aides testify before Senate 
W a terg a te  in v e s t ig a to r s  
probably was aimed at airing 
the facts rather than “ taking 
heat”  off the White House.

“ I don’t think it’s a question 
of taking heat off,”  Weicker 
said in an interview. “ I think it 
g ives the White House a 
capability with its investigation 
and the ^nate a capability with 
its investigation.”

Weicker, a member of the 
Senate committee probing the 
brrak-in and a long-time propo
nent o f testim ony by top 
presidential aides, said “ I 
guess a (W ple of weeks ago it 
was son^people who wondered 
w h e t ^  or not their own 
senator from Connecticut was 
on the right track.

“ Now, it seenns that their 
senator was.”

Weicker said there should be 
“ no restrictions whatever”  on 
news coverage of the presiden
tial assistants’ testimony.

“ Let the whole story be told. 
That’s what’s important,’ ’ he 
said. “ I think it is important 
that we make sure that neither 
the Congress nor the President 
impose any sort of restriction 
which cuts out a portion of the 
American people hearing the 
truth.”
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